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DROWNED NE6RD HELD AS RUSSO CHINESE BLACKLISTINGINSURGENT
WARMING
BATTLE IS RAPIDLY
UP IN THE MIDDLE WEST
HEARST MiROBBED
SPEAKER HAS
MURDERER
OF RAWN
TIE
1
TARIFF PLEDGE
UIEPT SAKS
CUMMINS
OF IOWA
Monopolistic Aldrich aid Can-
non Driving Their Country to
Socialism Allegation of Insur-
gent.-
.
PEOPLE AGAINST SPECIAL
INTERESTS MAIN .ISSUE
Relieves Republican Party Can
,e Made Most Progressive
on Earth if Avarice and Greed
Are Eliminated,
(By Mornlnr Jon rani ,.f al Iniwi Wirrl
Council drove, Kan.. July 22. Sen-
ator Albert P.. Cummins or Iowa, in
a speech before a Chautauqua audience
here tonight asserted that the pledge
of the republican national platform
for a revision of the tariff was not
fulfilled anil that Senator Aldrich and
Speaker Cannon nnd the other who
took the lead in framing the tariff
bill hud never attempted nnd never
intended to keep the pledges.
Senator Cummins came Into tltt
home of one of the Kansas "regular"
congressmen, Representative James M.
.Miller to Rive this message. The Sen.
ator was cheered for a minute when
he started his speech I's said:
"I urn an exponent of tu progres
she republican Idea. I believe the
republican party cm be mud th
most progressive part on tiVlit. ih
one. that does things, for the good of
the whole country. But th? special
Interest man must be eliminated. That
is my sermon. That is what I talk
and if it helps or hurls anyone where
1 may b talking It does not bother
me. For ten years I fought for pro-
gress In Iowa and w-- have won and
are winning. Thin is not a local mut-
ter at all hut one covering all this
country and affecting other countries
so that any local matter is of small
consideration.
"Our forefathers organized this
government on the broad principle
that Individual effort was better than
or collective theory of
government; that the work of the In-
dividual was of more Importance anil
better for the countrv than the devel-
opment of the socialist, or monopo-
listic theory of government and In-
dustry. It is the competitive against
the socialist theory of government.
Competition and Individual industry
are the only safeguards against ava-
rice and greed.
"Speaker Cannon and Senator Al-
drich are driving the country into a
socialistic form of government and In-
dustry because of their Interest in
promoting the cause of monopolies.
They are unwilling to take measures
to prevent the rapidly growing ten-
dency toward monopoly or to disinte-
grate and destroy the monopolies al-
ready in existence, whereby the prices
of commodities are fixed, not by the
usual laws of trade but by the will
of a single man or a, group of men.
Monopoly does not mean a single fac-
tory with absolute control of one ar-
ticle but a combination of factories
making the same article whereby the
prices are the same in all. whether
or not the fnctnricn are owned by one
company or ara controlled through n
trust agreement.
' It Is only wilhin the Inst few years
TEH
AT BISE
PROPERTY DAMAGE HEAVY;
' WIRES ARE ALL DOWN
A Destructive Deluge Again
Sweeps Through
Brewery Gulch; New Subway
Proves Inadequate in Crisis.
JBy UarrlBg Journal naclal 1m4 Win
El Paso, Tex., July 22. A despatch
early this morning from Blsbee. Ariz..
via a railway telegraph wire, conveys
the Information that that city was
swept by a destructive flood yesterday
evening.
It Is staled that eight or ten peo-
ple were drowned and a portion of
the city greatly damaged. All wires
are down except the one over which
no particulars could be gathered.
Blsbce Is located In a deep mountain
gulch and It Is stated that the floods
poured In from the bills, engulfing
the town.
A subway, built at a large cost as
a protection against floods, proved In-
adequate.
1XS Af;F.I.F.K UI.POIIT SAVS
IXH It PKUSONS MKT 1KAT1I
Los Angeles, Cnl., July 22. Mes-
sages received here early tonight con-
veyed the report that ISishee and
Douglas, Ariz., were again visited by
floods, caused by mountain cloud-
bursts today and that four persons
had met death in the former city. Ef-
forts to procure further information
were balked by the falling of the tele-grup- h
wires connecting that section
of Arizona with the rest of the world.
( LOl DIt! IIST NKAIl. UATO.Y '
T.IK ICS Ol!T KIGIIT HKITKiKS
liatón, N M.. July 22. A cloud-
burst last night at Ponll Park, 65
miles west of here, washed out a mile
of railroad track and carried away
eight bridges, destroyed the saw mills
and did much damage to the fruit and
truck farms. Several men were In-jured In the wiccki 1; of the wood
mill;
MAD TEXANS
BURN NEGRO
AT STAKE
DRAGGED BEHIND AUTO
TO HIS FUNERAL PYRE
Infuriated Mob Holds Human
Holocaust in Public Square;
Hundred Bullets Poured Into
Victim's Body.
I Br Morulas oaraal saarlal lasasa Wlie
Belton, Texas. July 22. Henry
Gentry, u negro, IS years old, paid
the penalty of his crime of murder
and presumably intended nssault, at
the slake tonight while two others,
brother nnd a companion, charged
with complicity, missed a like fate only
through the pleadings of Sheriff
Burke nnd several citizens.
Early today the negro attempted to
force un entrance into ll,t i.t.iue
Mis. Lamb, a widow, hut was fright
ened away by n shot by the woman's
daughter. Several hours later bile
t.entry was being searched for by a
posse headed by Constable Jnnies
Mitchell, (entry, firing from ambush
killed the posse leader.
The mob surrounded the fugiUv
and, as it closed In, Gentry made u
dash for liberty, but was shot anil
crippled. Ho was dragged behind an
e.utomnbile to Helton where s. vetul
thousand frenzied men and boys
awaited his coining.
As the public square was tea bed
the rope was tosyed to a man on
he rseback anil the negro was dragged
about the square to a pyre.
The applying of the torch wnir the
work of a moment and while several
hundred rhots ere Tired Into hi'
body, the already dying negro was in
cinerated.
A dash was then made for the city
piison where the two ethers charged
with aiding entry in the killing of
Mitchell were. Pleading, and a show
of force by the sberltf, however,
slopped the mob.
ALLEGED CHIEF LYNCHER
IN NEWARK IN CUSTODY
nellefontaine. Ohio. July 22 Jos
eph Burn, the alleged leader of the
m.b which Ivnclird Carl Klherlngton
at Newark. Ohio. July . was arrested
at Harper last night. He hud been
hiding at the home nt Mts relatives.
that the lack of competition between
American and foreign goods has be-
come so marked that the people began
to talk about the tariff duties being
too high. The people have found that
the absence of foreign competition In
the markets of this country has mádo
it possible for the American manufac-
turer to Increase his prices at his own
sweet will and without regard to the
actual market conditions.
"The feeling had grown that some-
thing must be done with the tariff to
sompetltlon In trade to
break down the monopolies. The re-
publican national convention realized
this and It hud to make an agreement
that If It were successful It would
revise the tariff so that the monopolies
and trusts could not longer annihilate
competition through the tariff sched-
ules. Tills was the first real recog-
nition that the tariff should be put
on a scientific basis where the meas-
ure of the Import duties was set to
protect the difference in the rest of
production at home and abroad with a
margin for a reasonable profit.
"In the republican platform there
was no technical promise to revise
the tariff downward or upward. The
purty simply pledged ltseir to make
such revision of the tariff as would
equalize the cost of production here
and abroad and make competition pos-
sible In this country In many lines.
"It was the duty of congress to
make this revision. Congress did not
do It. It did not even attempt to do
I. l'nder the leadership of Cannon
anil Aldrich the tariff was revised
without the slightest heed to the cost
of production anywhere. It Is of no
avail to reduce the duties on any com-
modity If the duty Is left so high that
(he domestic producer can still main-
tain his prices by keeping out compe-
tition or even make his prices higher
than before and still have lower duty.
Some duties were reduced but not
so It would benefit the American peo-
ple In any way because there was
no effort made to get at the product-
ive cost of the article.
"In many cases the charges were
left so high that the prices on many
artleje were Increased In the face
of n reduced tariff and because the
domestic manufacturers were not
afraid of foreign competition.
i"Here is a sample; The duty on
steel rails was reduced from $7.24 a
ton to $5.93 a ton and still the I'nlted
States Steel corporation is able to
maintain n price of $28 n ton because
we mnke rails so much cheaper here
than in other countries.
"The cotton schedule was actually
raised an average of 25 per cent sim-
ply by changing the duties front ad
valorem to specific duties" and this
was one. of the biggest frauds perpe-
trated by congress in revising the
tariff.
'"
"During all the long debate on the
tariff bill Senator Aldrich never at-
tempted to apply the standard of the
republican platform pledge, lie and
his followers openly and contemptu
ously repudiated every word of that
platform pledge. In nil the evidence
taken by the house ways and means
committee thero were not a dozen
items of the six thousand In which i'
showing was made as to the cost of
the production at home and abroad.
"It was an open nnd explicit repud-
iation of our platform and n pervers-
ión of the protective theory. I ara
not an insurgent republican If It Is
said that I am Insurglng against thn
republican national platform. I am In- -
surging against men of the Cannon,
Aldrich stripe; men who are openly
violating the pledges of the party and
are advancing the cause of monopo-
listic control of Industry.
"The insurgents or progressives, a
better term, offer two remedies. First:
Knowledge of the cost of production.
No one knows Wliat the different
items or cost ere now. What we need
Is the constant work of an Intelligent,
Independent, impartial and
tariff commission that can get tha
Information and then tell congressjust what It wants to know. The first
Intention of the progressives Is to es-
tablish such a commission. We have
made p. start in l!- - tariff hoard but
it is not the best way of doing the
work.
"The second remedy Is to mnke a
rule whereby any schedule of the
tariff bill may be revised at will
without going through the whole of
(Continued on Page . Column 3.)
Grasshoppers
will biers me when they see what the
toads can do. Toad farms are not
rare across the ocean. One full
grown toad will, In thirty days, de-- I
vnur 700 cut worms, 1,000 ants, 150
weevils and 140 beetles. They have
prodigious appetites and nothing can
compare with them as insect exterm
inators. In loud bring a
shilling apiece, and I am confident
that the farmer In Colorado will l.e
glad to pay 25 cents for them. I In-
tend to establish a farm near this city
and If it proves a success, I will start
others In this section and eventually
have them all over the state."
at Italtimore, Mil . under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law
The concerns were charged with be
Ini n combination in restraint or
trn,Ir lt ,g M(d to control 15 per rem
f th output of warh bowls, bath
tub. lavptori. drinking fountains
and other sanitary enameled iron
ware.
TO BE SUED
MINERS' FEDERATION TO
ACT AGAINST H0MESTAKE
Barring of Union Men From
Employment Alleged Viola-
tion of Free Speech Clause in
Constitution,
(Br Morula; Journal Scll laasad Vira
Ocnver, C01.1 . July 22. If a. reso
lution presented to the convention of
the Western Federation of Minera this
afternoon 1s adopted n test suit will
be brought agaiust Hie owners of thn
Ilomcstake mine in South Dakota be-
cause of Us alleged blacklist policy.
The committee on resolutions as
serts that the barrin.i of tniuers
chuso of their membership of labor
organisations is a violation of the con
stitution guaranteeing free speech and
other forms of individual liberty and
believes the mine owners may b pun-
ished for requiring workmen to dis-
avow allegiance to organized labor.
The convention today gave aerloui
consideration to the proposition i
ubollsh the clause In the federation's
constitution providing for a benefit
fund for sick and disabled miners. Th
charge Is made that many hav Joined
the organization merely In order to
get the benefit of this provision.
J. P. Mulligan, delegate of the Orest.
Falls, Motil., union, against whom
charges oí serving as deputy sheriff
during a strike of switchmen on the(Ireat Northern railroad were prefer-
red, was exonerated by the committer
appointed to Investigate. The conven-
tion postponed action until next Tues-
day awaiting further evidence. The
Great Falls union gave Mudlgan a
clean bill of health but word from a.
member of the Switchmen's union
thero signing hlmseir "Maloney" was
received stating that further affidav-
its against Mudlgan were being for
warded. Mudlgan stated toduy that
the switchmen's and miner's organl-tatlo- ns
In reat Falla were not on
friendly terms.
TEDDY TALKS
0
TOPICS
DISCUSSES LETTERS WITH
NUMEROUS POLITICIANS
May Have Been Campaign Lit-
erature; Roosevelt Has Re-
ceived Two Thousand Invita-
tions to Make Speeches.
(Br Morning Ji.uraat assclal ImhI Wlra
N'ew York. July ii. Theodore
Roosevelt spent the day at his edi-
torial olllce In an animated discus-
sion of literature.
First Slate Senator Oeorge O. Cobb
was closeted with Urn colonel. At Ihe
end of their conference the colonel
salil vvllh a smile:
"We had a very Interesting talk on
literature."
Representative Herbert Parsona of
N'ew Yoik called next, accompanied
by State Senator J. MatliCW Wutn-wrigli- t.
At the end of their confer-
ence Colonel Roosevelt snld with an-
other smile:
"I have had another very Interest-
ing talk on literature.''
Several new appointments for
speeches were made today. The In-
flations Colonel Roosevelt has re-
ceived since he returned to America
total 2.034 according to his secretary.
Colonel Roosevelt promised today
to speak before the Republican club
In New York on Lincoln's blrthdHy,
February IJ. lll.John o'Roiirke, a New York
contractor, appealed with a roll of
blue prints, and picture of battle-
ships, lie has a scheme for raising
Ihe wreck of the Maine. When Col-
onel Roosevelt beard that Mr.
o'Rotiike thought be knew how 1
effect this, he asked him to call nnd
explain bis plan.
Among the other Callers was C.
Hildreth of Franklin. Veb.
Representative Sulzer, who Is aald
to be a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor, also called
on the colonel today.
NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS
NAME STATE CHAIRMAN
Omnhn. V. July 12 The republican
state central committee today named
I'nlted Stales Senator Norria Brown
of Kearney temporary chairman ff
the state convention which meets at
Lincoln July 2..
DE $70,000
NO CLUE TO THIEF OF
NEGOTIABLE BONDS
New York Branch of Powerful
Financial Institution Looted
By Mysterious Criminals; Few
Facts Are Made Public,
Bt MoralDf Journal an els I l4 WiveXew York. July 22. The Itusso-Chines- e
bank, one of l lie most pow
erful inn tie In 1 institutions In the Ear
Eiist is short J70.nn In negotiable
bonds which disappeared from lis
branch office hete some time last
week. There is no clue t. thn thief.
Announcement of the loss whs made
today, but only the most meagre de
tails were available. All inquiries
were referred by the bunk to its
counsel who refilled thai, without the
permission of the batik he could glvi-
only a very circumscribed statement.
These are the farts he gave:
"The Russo-Chlnc- se bank in this
city bus no vaults of its own but rents
vaults In a nearby bank, the name of
which is wilhhcld. Some time, pro
finely when is mil stated, a safety
deposit box containing the missing
securities was taken from the neigh
boring vaults to the second floor of
the bank.
"On Thursday the loss of the so
curllles became known. Several em
ployes of the bunk hud keys to the
box, but none of them had dlsap
penred and none is mentioned as un
der suspicion. A rigid examination
of the circumstances surrounding tne
loss Is being made. Thus far the facts
on which to base an examination are
so slight that no complaints have
been made to the police and no pri-
vate detective hag been called upon
Counsel could not even say when the
securities were Iuni seen or checked
up.
Oustav Own, now In Europe.,
whither he left on his vacation Inn
weeks ago, Is manager of the llusso- -
Chlncse hank here.
A list of the missing securities has
been furnished to all bankers us fol-
lows:
Southern railroad development and
general miflgage 4 per cent bonds,
$2f,000; i'nlon Pacific convertible 4
per cent bonds, JllO.Olin; Southern
Pacific convertible 4 per cent bunds,
110,000: Norfolk and Western 4 r
cent bonds, $10,000.
TIUNKATUWTIO I I Fit
TIIII'TKS SIX THK JKWI'l.KY
Hamburg, July 22. It was reported
here today that thieves on board the
Hamburg-America- n liner America
robbed Eva Strndford of N'ew Jersey
of Jewelry valued nt $40,000.
The Hamburg police believe that
the thieves belong to an international
band said to be working on trans-Atlanti- c
liners. Another robbery oc-
curred on a Hamburg-America- n Hncr
recently.
BOOZE LIVE ISSUE
III TEXAS PRIMARY
Heavy Vote Expected in To-
day's Election Following Bi-
tter Campaign Between Wet
and Diy Factions,
I Br Morolas Job ras I Bseolal l.ai4 Wlra
Dallas, Texas. July 22. m the eve
of Texas' democratic prlmsty at Ihe
end of 11 bitterly fought campaign.
each of the factious and ciiiulidales
expiessed confidence tonight end an
uiiuhimIIv heavy vote is nnncipnien
tomorrow .
Nominees for all (aie unices are
1,. 1. selected with Ploliliution me
principal issue, live men are seek
ing the gubernatorial nomination ni,
differing views as l lt. Il.iuor ipies- -
tlon. Thn candidates for governor
fcte Robert Vance Davidson of t.al- -
veston county, Oscar llranch l'olUltt
,r Kanlmuii county, tone jonnsoní Smith coiintv. Willie m Polndexlcr
of Johnson, anil J. Jones or
I berokee
The proposition "f bavin the legis-
lature of the slate submit to the vo-
lets an amendment making ihe stale
"1r" is also on the ticket.
EL PASO BOY KILLED
BY BITE OF RABID DOG
VI Paso. Texas. July Si While try-
ing to earn 15 cents offered bv a ne-
gro woman for catching lier dog.
liuriinirfi- - sef 12 vears. receiv
ed a bite from the beast which caused
his death this morning from hydro-
phobia. The w man was also binen,
but has so f;r exhtl.lt.-- n. aymptoms
of rabies. This is the second deaih
from hvdrot hobla to take place here
during Ihe present year.
CHAUFFEUR OF DEAD MAN
SUSPECTED OF CRIME
Known to Have Threatened
Life of Monon President;
Wife Sticks to Story of Mid-
night Intruder,
(Br Momios lonraal lasrial Lsaaaa Wlra
Chicago, July 22. Earnest Hoff
man, a negro chauffeur formerly em-
ployed by the lute I. I!. Rawn, was ar-
réale.)! here late today as a suspect In
connection with the railroad presi-
dent's death. Hoffman was discharged
December last nnd as late as last May,
is declared to have threatened to have
Mr. Rawn's Ufe.
The arrest or Hoffman, whose real
name, It was learned, Is Earnest Ste-
vens, was made on Information sup-
plied by II P. Cullen, a friend of the
former Motion president. Cullen swore
to an affidavit to iliu effect that he
beard the negro, referring to Mr.
P.awn, say:
"i'll get, that while man; 111 get
him."
Stevens was employed by Mr. Rawn
from May 190 to December, IsOfl.
Assistant Chief of Police Kcliuettlcr
said that aside from this, the detec-
tives hud secured no evidence against
Stevens.
Although too 111 to attend her hus-
band's funeral, Mrs. Ira. C. Rawn,
widow of the Motion road president
today made a detailed statement of
the shooting of Mr. Rawn nt his sum-
mer home In Wltiuetka last Wednes-
day morning.
In n general way this statement
hears out the stories of the death of
Mr. Rawn us told by his
K. C. Cohurti, Mrs. Rnwn Bays she
and her husband were awakened by
a 110l.se on the first floor of the house,
that Mr. Rawn picked up his revol-
ver snd started downstairs.. Then,
nays Mrs. llawn, she heard u. noise of
some sort, apparently on the stairway,
and a slim, or shots.
The police, however, have seized
upon three points 4n Mr Itawn'B
statement that they consider of Im-
portance in connection with the In-
vestigation of the mysterious death.
The first is the declaration by Mrs.
Rawn that she Is certain of having
beard but one shot; the second Is her
assertion that Mr. Coburn, her son-in-la-
preceded her downstairs nnd that
lis had turned on the lights before
she reached her husband's body, nnd
the third Is the statement that Mr.
llawn was found lying squarely on
Ills back.
The police say these three points
support their theory that Mr. Hawn
Killed himself. Friends of the llawn
family Insist that Mrs. Rawn's de-
scription of what occurred Wednesday
morning Is further evidence that Mr.
llawn was murdered.
Mrs. Rawn unlit that on the night
previous to the shooting she and her
husband had heard it noise similar
to the one which she snys aroused
them early Wednesday morning.
"The noise on the first night wa
something like the shutting of a door,"
said Mrs. llawn. "On the second
night, there was a aort of creeping
sound, whether it was the sound oí
walking I cannot tell you.
"i told my husband not to go down.
He did not pay any attention to ine
but kept on walking through the
dark. I got up and sat on the edge
of the bed. lt did not seem a second
when I heard him creeping down and
he had time to get to the first land-
ing when I heard n terribly scuffle,
i Jumped and screamed and at the
time I screamed I heard a shot. 1
was so dazed that 1 could not move
ior a second and before I got down
here my son-in-la- Mr. Coburn, got
down In the dark and he turned on
the lights."
rietectlves In the employ of insur-
ance companies remained In Wln-netk- a
over night.
WILL SEND HEART
BACK 10 SPAIN
r
Peculiar Custom Observed in
Case of Dead Chilean Con-
sul, Scion of Spanish Royal
Dynasty,
I Br Marala Jaaraal Hawlal fas ai Wlral
Pltlslnirg, July 22 The hurt ot
Count Julian de Oí íes. Chilean con-
sul in Pittsburg, who died recently.
will be sent to Madrid. Scain. ill con
nection lili affidavit und other
dotiiinenis by the widow Mme. Illunci
ile Ovlea, who l:is claim to 11 lrg- -
tstate in Spain.
Count Ile Ovies was a member of
1 branch of the rojal bouse of Spain.
It Is said to be a cuHom thin when
a aclon of xpamsii royany
abroad, the heart shell be ictnoved
from the hdv bv awttendlng physician
nnd shipped to Madrid for dcUt hi
a special sepulchra there, la the caw
of Count de Ovlia. the heart has been
embalmed. In addition to his physi
cians, officials from the Spanish em
bassy et Washington are said to have
certified that the heart is his.
Mr, Cannon Doesn't Care to
Discuss "Screamers Who
Want to Put Party Out of
Business,"
ENDORSES PAYNE TARIFF
BILL AS BEST EVER
Senator In Kansas City Speech
Alleges Aldrich Republicans
Blocked Important Amend-
ment to Railroad Bill,
(Dr Morning Jon muí Bnedal Lasacá Wt'M
Danville, III., July 22. When
Speaker Cannon was shown the speech
made by Senator riiislow at Manhat
tan, Kas., last night nnd naked what
reply, if any, he had to make the
speaker said:
"I do not care to discuss or to pay
any attention to the ravings and
(.creams of Senator Brlstow and those
who and scream with him
and are joined In an effort to put
the republican party out of huslness
The legislation enacted by the repub
lican congress speaks for Itself, by Its
operations from the standpoints of
revenue nnd protection and every oth
er standpoint. I endorse the Payne
tariff bill ns the best tariff that ever
was enacted."
ivori.n i,m it cAPiTAUz.vrio.v.or no.ws to actital vai.it,
Kansas City, Kas., July 22. Ratl- -
rond legislation was the theme upon
which Senator Joseph Brlstow dwelt
In his speech here this evening.
"The railroads of the United States
he said, "have lssue.il capitalization
indebtedness of millions during recent
years for which not n dollar has been
invested In the property. Yet this
enormous indebtedness is a mortgage
on the commerce of the country which
ultimately must be paid.
"One of the most Important ques
Hons before the public today Is the
limiting of the capitalization of these
public, service corporations to their
actual value. The progressive repub
licans, aided by a few democrats,
sought to amend the railroad bill In
such a manner as to require that every
dollar received for the sale of stocks
and bonds be actually Invested in the
construction and Improvement of the
corporations' property. The amend
ment offered by Senitor Dolllver was
defeated by a combination of the A I
drich republicans and state rights
democrats. Hut in the end the super-
vision of the capitalization must come.
W came within two votes of g
an( amendment in favor of empower-
ing the interstate commerce commis
sion to ascertain the value of the
roads, such values to be used in de-
termining the rates such roads would
be entitled to charge and the amount
or capitalization they would he Justi-
fied In Issuing.
L C SS WOMAN
HUMAN TORCH
Well Known California Artist
Burned to Death in Trying lo
.
Fill Gasoline Stove Wlvlc
Lighted.
I By Váralas- - Jon rati SbmUI Laaasfl frc
Kan Bernardino, Cnl., July 2i. Mrs.
Gustave Falter, a well known artist,
was burned 40 death this afternoon as
s result of trying to fill a. gasoline
stove while it was lighted. She was
Instantly enveloped in flames ami run-
ning from the house, was a human
torch and beyond relief when Bid ar-
rived. SI.,- - died a few hours later.
The home us destroyed.
Mrs. Falzer whs an artUt of rare
talent, her pictures having been
swarded prizes at many art exhibí- -
tions.
DIVORCED HUSBAND OF
LUNATIC GOES TO JAIL
Chicago. July 22. Willis Counsel-man- ,
broker and club man, whose di-
vorce from his Insane wife. Lulu
Counselman was set aside by the
courts after Counselman married Mis
Clara French, was sentenced t' three
months In jail by Judge Arthur II.
Chetlain In the superior court here to-
day. Judge Chetlain held Counsel-ma- n
In contempt of court because of
the broker's testimony In th. r
Will Start Toad Farm to
Exterminate
I Br Morals Jonrani ftneclal Vm Wlr j
C.rceley. Colo.. July 22 Donald Mo.
Chinaban, of Edinburgh, Scotland In-
spired
i
by the grasshopper plague that
at present threatens crops and vegeta-
tion 'generally In this section, proposes
to establish a toad farm as a primary
move toward the extermination of In-
sect pests. Mr. McClanshan believes
he can realize handsome profits from
the venture, which he unhesitatingly
will prove a success.
"I csme here because I thought it
would be a good place to begin opera-
tions." he said today. "The farmer
Government Gets on Trail
of Wkked Bath Tub Trust
lT Maniac 4oaraal aerial Uial Wlra
Washington, July 22. The
d "hath tub trust" comprising el
teen concerns manufacturin sinll.irj
enameled war,, and their of ri-- lo- - j
caled in nil.' states, were pr.wecdd
against today by the department of,
Justice In a bill In equity against them I heating. j
THE ALBUQUERQUE MOflMNG JOURNAL, SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1910.
Moiaea tod.iv to the effect that heM. i i Hohnn f M.lwnukP, a
rpnfrt Cnmmlnpa supporter.mpninimnirp favnrd the organization of a thirdirannPHFRin The..,HQ H RECEIPTS GRAMMAR SCHOOLparty to take tip the prnirresaiv propKndu. Nenator Cummlna Bold:Althouftn iftere were indlcoiionayeterdi that X.tli'tnftt Si rretarv Mc- - III IIIUUI IIL.IIIUI "I have never thouKhi of .1 newf:!nPit of .icianmn, f'a . would Imvej
party and am not orcnnlzlnir one no
.il.ffl.U.fln.t3
OF MORMON
and do not believe in it as the expon
em of progressive ideas. The repub kukCHAMPAGNE DENTISTS GOODENOUGHFOR REGISTEREDLETTERSa lialil for iton. lie !turned lo I ha i office tod.iv wtthoulop.'!lion.Xstlonftl Treimiirer John F (jninnof I'hl'tiio una (ieiedteil h ThottiarMnioniy of Council I!Kilf liy u inrill
miiJor:iy
lican party .ran be made the progress
ive party, and I am a republican."
A - JJSECOND ACCIDENT 0C- - ;
CURS AT HOODOO SPOTFOR TilF!MUST GO Tl'.e ia inrdjrli:.Mic .Vnn.i (,'. M ilm of
I "a.. ti iR III I cd ieidnl! GROCERY GO.San Francisco Man Who Pleads
.,i the :'üc Mivillarc of the Ancl.ni
i nder f Hiliei nlnna.
Hnr.rtlv after tnidnishl th Anini
Sender Must Now Make Spec-
ial Indorsement Upon Envel-
ope With the Words "Receipt
Desired,"
for the College Bred Man is
Squelched By Tooth Gather-- 1
hg in Denver.
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ruder of Hibernian elected the fol BUT MAINE AIR HAS NO
MORNING AFTER, SAYS
Hamilton. o JoK- Ü. A few tun-dre- d
feet from the place whore the
Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton 'reltthi
train met a BIk l our passenger irii i
oil July 4, near Middlctown i., ciins-l- n
n wreck in which twenty-thve- e
Ierioit lost their Uvea and nt praclio-all- y
the some hour today, Cincinnati.
Hamilton & Dayton passenger Ira n
X'i. 1. aouthlicnind. ran throuKh on
open switch and into the rei.r cats o(
freiaht train X'i. h S'n one was sieri- -
low iriii of director
William J. ruhert, Minóla
Mirhrfcl V. f'ow-era- . Mit tdrfall
K-- v. Wlliúitn T. M. LaiiKiilm, New tT HoralM JMrmai ImcU tr. Wlr.l
Denver. July 22. The
Morning Journal Burean
613 Mumey Dnlldint
W.ifhinittoTi, D. C, July 11
'' INuVick T. Moran. Wf,ahinon. P C. ! 0Ut ill WOOiiS H'ld YOU Will Dental nsscctation Installed ..iticers.
I'hiirlet J. Fov, Canada. listened to reporta of offlcerr and ofLive Long, Advice of Presi
LATTER DAY SAINTS GET
NOTICE TO MOVE ON
German Police Arrest Whole
Congregation and Foieign
Members Will Be Conducted
to Frontier Py Offices.
fftt fcuralBt Jnml gteel.l l.e4 Wlr 1
Ilrrlin. July 2.' Hen ll.i1 it.
Senders of registered mall matter the executive council and adjourned
no longer Mill receive the customary
' ! oiif I)- hurt. to meet In Cleveland. Ohio, in July
1911.
dent; Hearty Reception at Ba
Harbor.LITTLE PROSPEGT OF Dr. Jame;- C Sharp of San Fran
cisco delivered an address in which
he urffed the convention to go on recGRIPPEIJ REMAINS! iUr MarulBa Jaaml Wmttal Iw4 Wlrl
j Har llai hot, Mc, July r;. I'jcsi- - ord for an educational tequirementSETTLEMENT OE in the practice of dentistry. Ho
rrieipt taken from the addressee up-
on delivery unless they Bpecially de-- ,
mand It. In prosecuting hla reforms
In the postoffice department with a
view to saving money where he could,
the postmaster general aecured from
consief an amendment to the law
governing the return receipt for reg-
istered mail ao g to prevent furnish-iti- n
such a receipt In every instance, na
formerly. The law now reads:
Whenever the sender shall request
a receipt hall be taken on the deliv
wonted dentists in the future to be
college bred. The convention rose
d.-n- t Ta ft brrotsht hla at ay 1.1 )lar
Il.irbot lo a i lose ihia afternoon. II
left as a member of a merry coach-iii- (
party headed for Seal Harbor. ,
practically as one man and siitielchcdBIG STRIKE
AS MUCH LOST
AS EVER
the San Frandsian. Sjatementa that
a grammar school education was good
Prussian minister of the Ulterior, n
of the political po-
lice, tun signed 'orders for Ihe evpuls-Jo- n
of teio--nn- r Mormon miloniir-les- ,
most of liiim are Amcil, tins .r
Fueoinmi ii Bin) they will he t .induct-
ed to the front r today The s
had ntemM.-- front variouspan of Germany at tin. Mormon
enough for any dentist and that some
of the greatest dentists In the coun-
try did not have even this advantage,
ere loudly cheered.Labor
Futile
linisler's Mediation
Mob Captures and
ery of any registered mail matter,
allowing to whom and when the same
was delivered, which receipt shall be
returned to the Eender, and he receiv
eleven mile awny. The Mayflower
teamed around to Hen I Harbor to
np-e- the president. The jndu af-
terward went to Xonhesist Harbor
and anchored there fot the nlKhf
with the presidential party on tonrd
Tomorrow morning etie will ste.-- to
i't-- ( Front binnn'K Huv to the Mount
Desert rerrv where Mr. Ta ft will lake
a upecial lnin ti. Itunpor. AVter v
that 'city for two hours lind
Every Town on Continent Hasn the aa side to mvfi
i'tiprriiiteinlent Mai Kay, an American Holds the Railway Station SAFETY DEVICE ONSupposed Clue to Fugitiveusually resident in Switzerland.
They were holding a sen ice when
mi agent of th pulltlial police ho Innocent Londoner in Chi
cago Angry At Suspicion.
FRESH TODAY
Logan Berries
Strawberries
Blackberries
Fancy Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Lima Beans
Sugar Corn
All Kinds of Calif. Fruit
All kinds of Native Fruit
10 lbs. Best Colorado
Potatoes 25c
1 Pt. Blue Label Cat-
sup
..20c
Large Prunes, lb 10c
6 Bars Sapolio 45c
6 Bars Ivory Soap 45c
3 Dutch Cleansers
, Be sure to see our Fruit
and Vegetable exhibit to- -
No trouble to do your
shopping when you have'
an assortment to select
from.
IN OUR BAKERY DE-
PARTMENT.
Walnut Loaf tilde
ln ff 4 ukes
All kinds of l4icr t'aki's
All kinds of Small ( akes
Coffee Cakes Pies
Cinnamon Rolls
..Hot Rolls at 11 o'clock
was ated In the audience tw and
declared th gathering dissolved. At
ed in courts na prima facie evidence
of hitch delivery." , .
Consequently, the sender of a reg-
istered letter who wanta a rereipt
from the person to whom ha sends it
must indorse upon the envelope or
wrapper of his letter or mall matter
the word " Receipt desired," or words
of similar import. The order recent-
ly has been promulgated by Post-
master Oeneral Hitchcock.
In many parts of th country the
the Moment members of I lip
Aeainst Police At Brock viiie,
Br Mnralaa imtrmml BitedUl I Wlnf
Moniieai. July The end of
da of Die strike of the Urand
Trunk conductora and tiainmen
Kliove.l jillle ploapectD of 11 fetlle-men- t.
The atiempl of McckrBzie
KltiK, miuietcr f labor, li aerura a
criminal police appeared nad took the
BIG GUN FAILED
TO DO DUTY
(B Mnr!s Juml Metal ImmiI ITle.
congregation In custody. Loudon, July 21. Allhounh ttniny
innofeni men have been detained by
mak.'nit a upcc, h lie will procicl I'V
Npectcl tt.tln to t h. the home
of Senator Kn(;cne Hale to be me lat-
iera guen until Sunday afternoon.
Ml. Taft will also make a short aprei ll
ul hVlf woi-i-
The president left ev civ body In liar
Harbor happy, ,'le met tlie tovv un-
people toda on the village, erren and
made u short speech lo them.
The women h asked in leave the
Jtac and the men ere examined" an I lie police on autfplcioti that they werelo their natlonalliv.
Dr. Ilawley H. Crippen. who is name.Those fon mi lo he erman subject registered malls arc utilized for th
c faction of by a ivaoit to purpose of securing legal service ofwere I cleared while id other were
requested to arcoinpnn.v Hi,, officers
by the authorities on the assumption
that he may be able to throw some
liKht on the ni) at cry Fttrroundinsr the pupers. demands, etc. Hanks: frequent
a rbliratlon have to fcr rrnilleil neatly
in a rt iei..tl m by both of the partir ly register loiters containing banilir.ippearunce of hia wile, TicHe I- notices, protests and the like. In nil
Chief of Ordnance Discusses
Cause of Deadly Explosion at
Fort Monroe; Mechanism Will
Be Improved.
that thc arc wililnK to arbítrale on mora, Scot lit ml Yard is Hill without such cases receipts will not hereaftin tbev mem iieil Monduy itt'ter-noo- iijul befoic the anike :ia cr- - ter be furnished unless specially leany reliable news as to his wherea bouts. ma tided.
Am soon as the provident bad fin-
ished Ilia afieech be mounted the roach
which was tooled by I'hilip l.ivins-aio- n
of New Y'ik nnd with a (louri.-d- i
of trumped! way nvvay for Har-
bor. Arrivlna there he and his party
te entertained c.t luncheon by Mr".
Mark 11. tuna. Tonight (he )iarl waa
etiiertatnrd lit luncheon by Ml.
Charlemagne Tower, ut htr jilaie two
miles from the hnibor.
An InorrasInK number of stories arclendThe company aiu cccicil In moving coming Into- - London from the conti Ten billion postage stamps will be
"me freiKltt iod.: on m.' t of ita ill nent uívíiik ulut their aenders be needed the coming twelve months
heve are clew a of the movements or That in the enormous estimate of theÍMloitH and oioiniiCM to do much bet-ter tomorrow. whereabout of Crippen and Miss Le- - year's reinirement, recently submitlit p irta ioiiIkM liuni liio-kvill-
to tha pedhe presidency There, after
further examination thev prr per-
mitted u lo their lodgings it. uwalt
th uníame of writs for Un ir ri pul-
sion. ,
The atatus of the Mormon in Ger-
many .m taken up In rvehange be-
tween the foreign officii mi.l the
American embassy in isuj wlon the
trovernment look the position Hint the
teachings f the missionaries were
subversiva of morality.
ll was then arranged with Hii Mor-
mon superintendent, through
dititawv. that nil Mormon
missionaries hniilit withdraw from
th country within a month, transfer-
ring Di mldllo Fump-a- liradqtinr
ti from Itcrliu lo Switzerland. Sub-
sequently 10 foreign leaders depart--I(- 1
leaving tho llfrmnn societies lili
neve, hi t pis-t- but up to the present ted by the postmaster general to thenay that mob of a thoiiH.iiid perxoiiK none of these have proven of value secretary of the treasury.
lj Muralla J.tnraal Huerta I la4 IVIraWashington, July 22. To the fail-tir- e
if a safety mechanism to operqte
when a sudden and powerful pull was
given by an artilleryman in attaching
the lanyard, is now laid the respons-
ibility for the accident which cost the
lives of eleven men at Fort Monrbe.-Va--
during the battle practice -'
lei day. Such ia the conclusion .of
To he exact, the estimate cali fortapturcd the platform of the tailwayBiatlon and held poeK!ion all eve- -
Mi. Taft i luiheriiiK strictly to his
determination to keep away from
politics on hia Itlp. There nan not
HUKKcstlcn of politics in his 9.SSI. 20.000 stamps of varying deIWtM KVr
4 HICt.O SISPKCT
I i:sf.i at hi:ti:vtiox
i Chimen. Jiilv 11. Allien C. Kick
niiiir, Ibe police licing unable or un-
it lllitiít to do anythliiK. nominations, with the predominatinii. The estimate i a conservatoday.
ttve one. however, being purposelysTitiKr, ititi:Krns i ra itTr-- ward. L'a yrtirs old of London, v a"taken Into rustody by city detei'tives made so In order to avoid General Crozier, chief of ordnance, P.i rni.i; m ieikk of thi iu ownIbittle Creek. Mich., July 'it. One hue today na a suspe.-- in the Dr. waste should a change he made In S. A., who attended the practica andCrippen murder case. Despite the dif either the design or olorlng. Anyhundred and fifty Crmid Trunk alrlkf who has been in touch with the in JAFFA'Sshortage that develops toward tholeaker Instituted a elrike of their ference of nearly twenty years In theiíí;cs of llick.i,ii a.ol Dr. Crir-pcn-. the lore of the fiscal year, July 1. 1911 quiry made by ihu investigatingboard.own today tuul mom of them leftfor I'hicaiio nor another road. will be taken care of by a auplementa total membership of s.uoo hi thei are of (crinan pitKioraTha millirnttlon auito Ihm In rc-('-jenra Dm .M'iriiiiiiia Imvo. Iimí- - detectives tew k their upect ' to ihctty hiill, aearil.ed hhn and later ex Xever before in the history of theary estimate.
Al IC I.IKI. II WIPU.M, KWS
I'ICINIDIA T 'lt Mil (. Ill's
liar Harbor. Maine. July Z'l.
President Tuft's vai ation cruise Is
al reiiiinur. He dul hot K"t
back aboard the Mayflower until well
pr-- t mnliiiaht, but was ashoie wgain
this inoinlnn at S lock playing n
double round of the ttlne-pol- c conisc
ct IC' ho valley.
.Iflci tile motnitig of (p., reme the
rpeaklui; i'l ii'ion to the tow nspctipie.
follfi.vt'd by a t eii-i- u i le i ll l.de to
Mr. Matk H.uma a lioute at Seal
liarla!- for liinepeoit. Tile dinner ep.- -
n muted his luCüHCe at lite latke Shore The tamp called for amount
(fdrdi-i- l lh undiU'!jiiuUn;f of )P3 and
army had. the .devicn, failed to work.
The possibility of its occurrence was
demonstrated, however, by fJenemlto
6,322. zoa.ouu, with the va
riety a close second, with 4,024.00(1.
000. Fifteen million one hundred Crozier himself shortly after the
by a test made of all the guns
which pal ticipated in the practice.
siation.
I'.h kvvard was creatly incensed at
liis detention and for a time refused
to answer anv otiestlons. He was ra.
leased shortly. The onlv reason giv-
en by the detective for the arrest
was the statement that Klckward ans- -
thousand "apeclola" are called for,
from lima lo time iiuin Iduiil luiKxioii-nri(,- !
have bai-- nppri hotHxul and
In such imtaiK-e- Don lisne
Pol applied lo til" Ainet'lcuit emb.inayfr rrhef nor mude pMt.ai nKiriai
their epuii"ii
and i0. 620. 000 "postage due' stamps. iMALOY'Si
it i - uiurrns omtwyi i its i i iti it. ii r oi r i1"" U K
I'ort Huron. Mich, July The
liri freight train to or moved tin thift
dlvlxloii of the Urand Trunk aluce the
atrlke aa declared left for Toronto
to. lav In charge of a crew of fourteen
men and with several special oliicir
.'board. The crew look the train
thronuh to lis destination without
molested, according to reports
here.
In another gun in the DeThese are of varying denominations.
Russey battery, the device was foundAltogether the value of the stamp
rippen.gaacmeni loi iln, Tn'i part ic.M.gbt ( w descriptions of Or defective when Cenetal Crozier ap-
plied unusual foice such as was never
Is IITJ.Tf.l.OOO. This ia mora than
IT. 000. 000 in excess of the face value
deemed necessary In its test and exof the requirements of last year, e.
amination.which was a record year.
Hull MOV (III Kill OI I I4 i
SI Itl'IDsl l IV I M I I SIllS.
Kalt Lake Clt, Jglv .2 . Kopif e
wm amoha offuinl
or the Mormon church h Die licrlin
ílenput. I) t1IIiuj of the epubion of
Just before the accident the gun
was with Mr. hut lemaune lower,
two miles H orn Seal ll.it bor.
The piesldcnt was aceorded an
when he ar-
rived at the village green. Practi-
cally eveiv ;.ecr round resident of the
town was present. A fear of the sum
Accordion to letters received In was pronounced by the officer to la-
in proper condition ami in April aADMIRA L SEEKING Washingfon from Kansas politicians,tnlioimre, fioni IImiiüi), When the regulars have made ac mistake in coast at (illet y officer, on inspection
The Only Place in Town
where you can find
CHASE & SANBORN'S
rn: kfi fui s vs iif sawik.itiviih m:au imissriK.
Itrusela. July A rafe keeper In
the suburban village near Forest In-
formed the police today that two per.
oiig answering the description of Dr.
Crippen and M a llueve were their
last Sunday. They tpo'ae with a
strum; Kiiiflisli accent and one of
them apparentlc was a worn.m dress-
ed as a man. They left for Uruss.-l- s
in c tram car.
sending Speaker Cannon to Kansa duly reported thrt Its premature ex-
plosion was beyond the range of pos- -
Imllar action ns taken tbnc or fouryear uro u .a ald thai the chimb
would place iia propaganda In I b- Mr. 'aniion was sent down
to the
Sunflower state to help iue!I the In- -VAN SHED SON I ibllity. Steps will he taken at oncenatal or it 'i.tiiinii r.intcili anA urgent revolt, and If reports are cor to improve the device.make ho further eif o to Iniioduct'
Atneruan milon.irieH until ibe Of course It la entirely possible sorect he added fuel to tits
names n
his presence, lie even went Into Vlc- - lo cbanffe the mechanism as to prerrnmeut was petiiad d i i b. nitre Itn r Murdoch's county, and also spoke vent another accident such as that ofIC NORTH
mer visitors M- piled ileal by in ear-- I
la 4cs
Sir Taft :riivcd from the Rolf cluh
on it coach drawn bv lour louses. lie
was ibccte.l as he climbed the se s
leaditui to the etc ltd.
Mr. Tall spech was i;if,u ln..l. lie
iiigiat ul.11. d bis healers that tlov
v. ere piivll i;ed to live in , hucIi a
le s us K111 Harbor and itrclated the
three dis be bad spent line had
been red letter dax.v
" I in air." s.it'l the president, "is
Itl-- champ, anc In a prohibition
Male. '
in Emporia. The latter place is not riiutsday," said Oeneial Crozier.
In Murdiwk'a district, but Is In the
atitiude
The Intimation of a limine In thS
policy hca been nlven The preaem c
of loieliíti leuilei at the ll.ilin nieei- -
IASSASSIN'S BULLET
Teas and Coffees f
BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER
CLUB HOUSE BRAND Í
Canned Goods, Spices,
Preserves, Etc. Í
district of Congressman Jumes M. Mil IMI'ltF-SSIV- mitlAI. 1IITKS
ler, one of the regulara.l"li may be explained b a leit. r from Dili IKAI AITI.I.KItVMi:.iXewport Xews. Va.. July 22. Im-- JThe Kansas insurgents are Tirnt onI'revldent Thontua H. McKav of ih pressive military services were con-- ;ilt and Ueiiiiau misión rltii n in FAILS OF PURPOSE wiping out most of the regular repub-licans in the house this fall and re-
íd. icing them with Insurgents or pro-
gressives. Kclialde Information reach
Vv'hite Hai'cd Father Sails in
Quest of Boy Who Disap-
peared From Ov ei land Trail
Near Valdez Alaska.
Ztrth May 31. Crcaident lcKa
Id t li"-- while p.iiiiu throuali r.er.
ducted this evening over the b.desJ
of seven of the vleven victims of yes-- .
terday's accident nt Fort Monroe.III! be atated lo Ibe poll, e authentic ing here is that the people of Kansas aptaln J. K. II. Scott, post chaplain.
couducted the aervicf-- s . T
Colonel Clarence P. Tovvnsley. com-- :Former Spanish Pi emier Slight-
ly Wounded By Leaden Mes mandan, of the for. rode at the head
of his command directly nehlm
that yeiieial lonieretices of the Mor-ttio- a
tnKiloiiarieu were held in differ-
ent priru of Europe and that be deir-t-
lo hold aiu i a iharue In Po tlin
e.irlv in Juls The reipient r,i put In
riling and prccnii,t to the i.cinq
preniilint of polur who promised lo
I'oiitl it i the pieanb-n- of poli, ,
btn the liitt- - r t. turned t bin
caissons and hearses In thesenger From Gun of Barce-
lona Revolutionist. procession. Brigadier GeneralMurray, chief of artillery, nndi Áá J. Maloy !214 CENTRAL AVE.
í PH0ÑE 72. t
Murray were present.
are much stirred up ami are in a tem-
per that promises to result In insur-
gent galas.
It appears, however, that the send-
ing of Speaker Cannon to Kansas is
something like shaking a red flag In
the face of a bull. Insurgent leaders
say thrj-- want Cannon to make all the
rpeeihes in Kansas that he can, be-
cause It will hcln them.
All Kansas Is looking forward to
the coming of Theodore Unosovelt,
who Is to speak at the John Hrown
celebration in t isa watoinie in August.
It Is promised that he will get such n
welcome as will surprise even him.
The rtival ibeeteii thi- s nlinietit
end the smile.
And wltlio.it the uiuomfoitable
iliat tollovv the
of that It. pud " added Mr.
Tan
'I'be prcideiit dueli on the nccefs--
and t.elielas "t vacation. He :.ld
It n ed to be Ihouclil that two weeks
were siilil. U11I U s lath.'i's luvvver
luid to the opinion "and when I
..line to the bar he t old Pie that if I
staved at home Outing the summer
tnoaliw 1 would make a iiovl ileal
mole money than the trltows who
rtei.i a vi av.
Cut the A tree, .in people Lave
loinid out that there i such a thing
:.s xba '1st .titf ihe capital if oneW
health and t oust it ut ion and that two
The seven for whom services vv.-r- f
held were:Jo ph 1'. Klllilh. t' c heiol , f
Private Clive W. Jung. Trlvate John
W. Chndwick. Private J. II. Turner. m--M-f'ij"-
Mormon ,lnirli U now rnvocm:,' 1
f.urepe and ncn inuke an ifiort fo
f. tther moditt. ation ot tlie hoii
attitude of i he itman ü.ui'ii no-rit-
Private Hoy Duffey. Private Andy J.
(It Morslaa Jara a l I Wlr
Harcelonu, July --
-' Antonio .M-
auri, former Spanish premier, was
wounded today by a would he assas-;i-
His nsniillnnl was arrested
III name Is Manuel lo.--a and he is
11 native of t:irc"lona IVs.i fired
three shots as Smor Mauro was leav-
ing a train, wounding him In the let
Sullivan. Private I. X. Aedy and Prl- -
ite Judon H gan.
The post band led the funeral pro- -
a M.ralsi Paerlal UimI Wlrl
Mattle. Wrsh., Julv Hear
John llodtfei. v bo h.ii Jut
letlted from lhe coniiuaud o tlie
1'iiMet li v hiiI and who v ill
Ue pL-- ed on the t tiled li- -t of the
iievi ii.vi 'lies, lav, sated f..r Nome
on lb.- steamer Senator lo,b. and
"ill make se.,c,i, in the Interior of
Mak;i r his eat old mui Alex- -
ainter w p.. wept north l -- l summer
10 look Í.T ioiinne a nd .oUciuuia
er.d ho .ill'-be- d from tlie livetland
tí; ll half w.iv belwcelt Va'.di' Hlld
Fairbanks Iteetnilv a letter un
fr.-i- Itetbb-ben- i at ibe M'utti
f ibe K iiiikoki w un. ibiu a vouth
the d-- i ipt lo'i ,,r me admir- -
11 s son liad in- - n eniiaaed tlote
,a bu'bbntf li boat to n up the
tow.trd the ldttarod.
Itietaers vvl'l follow this clew
?nd others that be tnv find Alaski
lit i tn-e- so ihoiougalv b, ourrit .la
leaitv tn ihe c.,reh tor the lot vonih
tow. ver iliai it in temed the w b i e
1 (..tiers ,nest wld end in
t.llur.- -
esKion and a choir of fifty v..;i's
sang selections during the service..I The was hurried on board
1 he steamer Miraniar. where a. doctor'r time months is tun to,, much at- -
REGAN HEW HEAD OF
HIBERNIANS
during which the bodies rested upon
an improvised altar covered with
was only . ended by the calling In f
troops. Th soldiers intimidated the
mutineers bv firing in the air.
t.-- r a peiio.l of hard work during the , h, ,,,, which are said
le-- l t. Die leal to give to the woik o t' he si. ii hi He hi l Immediately on
NO MORE INCOMMUNICADO
GOES IN MEXICO, SAYS
ORDER OF GOVERNMENT
American flags and surrounded by
vflowers.
The bodies of Sergeant Harry I'l.
Hess and Corporal Charles C.
were removed from the fort to
their homes In Phoebus. Va.. less than
a mile from the fort, today, and will
l buried tomortow.
Services will be conducted at the
ia-- and winter to cope the energy
and er.'ectivcners It oi.ght to have
Mr Justice Siti ng, who lived to
lie o or M eais of a:e. raid he al-w-
look sixtv .l.ai In the vv. ols
ra- II Ve il rt'.V. irlu pf! hn.li end
to thai be i tttihated bis I. 115 I'te
' And so wv. have me to under-
stand ca.t the mother un.t .liildicn
should have a change o, air end place
lo ev pa nd their liii.iiv The men can
. ice ill i, hen Ib.-- 111.1V '
o
Fici Pies- -
i'inl.i.ieir!;-,::- !
b.ird the steamer for the 11. m. I of
Majorca.
The oiis. rvative cabinet of Smor
Maura resigned lb tober 21 "f last
ear after having been in power two
.ran and nine months. The eighteen
months preceding ll" formation had
witnessed Ibe fall of five literal min-Uteri-
The religions iesne was the
cause of ibe illssensi. n and the re-
turn t" power of MaurH. who had
prev ir.ufU held the premiership, was
regarded as a sweeping vi. t ry for the
Sii Paul Mü'i V i;'
"t hrsh 0:der
er.t lncund).-'i't- ;
Vire-Pit-si- de 't.
fort tomorrow over the bodies of!
corporal Albert P.rndford and Private i
Alfred W. Smith and they will he
buried in the .National cemetery near!
the fort. i
City of Mexico. July 2. All for-
eigners nne-te- il and placed In Mex-
ican prisons are henceforth to be per-
mitted to communicate with the dip-
lomatic agents or consular represen-
tatives of their governments or other
outside persons except in cases where
this privilege will hinder the author
APPROVES APPOINTMENT
OF RIVER ENGINEER
The post Is awaiting with intense
interest the report of the board f
TARIFF PLEDGE UNKEPT
SAYS CUMMIMS OF IOWA
clerical,.-- and one likely to arouse the
levolutionary spirit
Tbif proved to be the case. The op.
( IT Oi l' PI FNTV
of breat if j( comes from our bakery.
Ton won't f!r.t'. any of It left to get
dry or stale. It's o good it will all
't eater no matter how much youDENIED DAKOTA INDIANS(Com lowed from
iiiioi, united agair."t Ihe goveru- -
in. c.t s cii iur t of the war in Mor.vcw
r. I. Column J I j ai d ibe stern measures it took to pat
u,., anti-wa- r lemont rations In
T'us w ..uld i hm-- j . ,,-- ei ..o-- , Th. n . m, tr.e execit- -
ities in obtaining Important evidence
Prlxatlon and Inconvenient are lo
be reduced as much as possible.
All order was isvued today from
the department of the, interior and
was transmitted to the governors of
II states with instruction to see thatll tie enfor.-e- by Judges within theirjurisdiction.
Wiihiimioii JjU i Prestdriit
T
..it b., si 1,11.1 i!, op ... I'm. nt hi
lie i'!. ! 01 of 3. A. I'ek-eio- 'i
of St l.ow.p luí et ma te ini.I'tioi m 01 tier 1.. I a lev C I , w bei
- I ...:, d. Iliac Is loelene.1 l.v theC,.,,.i,,,,, tli.r breaking lis hatikav
Wlo ii .r 1... ') i,r r. t.nneó to take
balw-- of !',e e II ii . lie. ? xv uelk In- -
cm. Have you tasted our laver cakes
ARE STRANDED IN EUROPE Then you have been missing a
treat you should no longer put off.the tai'tt nrhed',
For sale by all grocers.
I Mrlaa tMinul BerUI Ih tr.)rot i la tul. I ie.. Jul-.- '
i.oi..,5 i etii ion f tbe In t lo-
iter f ')')' rtii.ttis l t . ... !
ni
m 1 , e oi, J.'in. i J : , i,, ,.f
m. ru:. v.,-.,.- , pi, t.t r.. j
v i. e- -l lrfreietit. .s i h,.M !i pit i:.t, i.i
I'lvf Mll i a i liinill.ii o M -.i .
bti-w- the iti. on. I i t.t ft
'inm"i.s i b ,. tie ,.i ' o t
t.rme n.scv deua.'ix ui"U't
m f lent.
Ibe '. e pt.-- . in. le , el.t ! J.
V. ii ..f 1' ,., tetpica
wh-- e vii.p-.l- i
.4 r i;,. ..
' to Uir n,ii d li, e M.iter :o
art lire the U..U-U.- pi,,1e,,, 111
rvm b en .l ih .i M- - !. eul u
j mate it.e intolerable vice "f the pies-- j UH jn p.,r,-elon- a prls-- of Franciscolent siv.em wheielv h c n resm an j p,.rrer who was charged wtth tvetng a
will make .. li, Lin iliar.s with other I ......i,,,....,
Washington. July 2? A denial that
thirty-nin- e Sioux Indians from the
Pine Ridge sgenry. South Dakota
reservation, are stranded In Rrussells.
with an Amerii-at- i wild west show
amp with which they are ennneefd.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
,
.!i in.- cot. lor ; lllc-II- l oeis Htel Wet vote for m.inv
wbi. b oimr.n sip i ,ij tl ", - j s, in,, believes are abso-- 1 NEW MINISTER LEAVES
FOR VENEZUELAN POST
Threats reatedly have been made
k.iiiisI the lite of Maura and only
b was re..rtrd that b a b,
Ing c. nl .ntlv guarded.
" e, .1 ki-- i. on !,: lep. it ( lut.-t- nti'1.11 in ..td.-- to get a mhedule
,t: he pi M.i the l be l.ii
' I. nnd
eve, i ruihl
ul tr. c.o ii republic was received today by the bureau ofi ns Indian affairs In a cablegram fromVim tosra ne car tor U'wir, tw M f rare auarsnleed XV .
TrtmLI é Co. It M m.hiiiI ire
, ...... . . . punma. Ju v....... n Hittnil a- - a .a.l a . erl a- - I . the manager of the exhibition.
j sin. erelv b. l!.-- t
j t her . but w e
I low ini
in the protection
.1 I t v.lleve lr. al-
es t. control the in- -
"o ,t rv
The Indian officials recently were Journal Want Ads Get Results
.... inn.r. ...... hP retiring AmcrCaji minister toM idi J ilv 12. Grave niiitlnv , pan.im w ho recently was appointedt rok mu
..i the Wl tson here todsv. in VeneiueU lei--! fc..r-- i informed that the Indiana wererrIeJ He ,,.,!( ..! u,,. i,.it'.'.-
-
Try a Mormng Journal Want ki. "!.!.":folian irg ia I : o ieil j ,u,i i rinded Arrangements at once werea -i .o, n x)Tie rsl-uiii- ; lasted thr-- e lieun and I'mtid Slates made to bring the reil men home.
!
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LEWIS' SINGLE BINDERS$1,000 (2 in 3): Colorado, won; LulaArlon, second: Miss Tople Bar, third.Best time, 2:12
You can buy Lewis' Single Binder Cigars'at the following places
Io Zanone CityIn The World of Sports iaby's
Fresh To-d- ay
ALARIO WILL PLA!
M. Dlagorl City
Willlama Drug Co City
Hugh Trotter City
Kichar & Reynolds .City
Abbott ft Fawka City
J. B. BIytbo .......City
Chas. Conroy City
J. P. Mcdulre City
J. C. Boyd City
Champion Croc. Co City
S. Mama City
Wm. Dolde city
Jaffa Groe. Co - City
Sturges Cigar Stand City
J. II. O'RIelly Co City
Vann Drug Co... City
W. T. Wnlton .City
Palace Billiard Hall City
J. J. Hamilton City
Tha Richelieu CJroo. Co City
J. A. Skinner Ctt
Michael Broa City
Ward'a Store city
J. A. Garcia y Sandier. City
W. R. Orme Mountnlnalr, N.M.
I. J. Tucker & Co. .Siountalnalr, N. M.
Mountalnnlr Drug Co
Mountnlnalr, N. M.
fifteen-Innin- g tio at one run each In
the second.
The home team played a fine up-
hill gamo In the first contest, but af-
ter tlcing the score In the eighth lost
In the ninth on Turner's walk, an out
and Bemls' single.
Falkenburg and Bender had a great
pitcher's duel In the second game, the
latter being slightly more effective
and being accorded perfect support.
In eleven innings Cleveland went out
In order.
Scor First cams R. H. ,E
Blair & Co City
K. F. Sebéelo .... .... . .. City,
A. Trosollo ,...Clty
A. L. Miller City
Daily Grocery City
J. M. Beault City
Mecca Club City
T. R. Duran City
F. B. O'Hannon & Son City
A. J. Rlchnrd City
A varada Pharmacy .City
Highland Drug Store . .City
V. B. Potter .. .East Las Vegas, N. M.
Engle Sur pry Co Engle, N. M.
T. A. Slater ..Hermosa, N. M.
R. O. Marmon Laguna, N. M.
The Madrid Supply Co.. Madrid, N. M.
R. L. Smart Socorro, N. M,
Hilton Pharmacy Socorro, N. M.
P. L. Harrington Vaughn, N. M.
Smith Mere. Co Vaughn, N. V.
Teso Trading Co Yeso, N. M.
New State Hotel Wlilard, N. M.
Moriarlty Cash Storo.-Morlarlty- , N. M.
White A Laws Mcintosh, N. M.
Fred Fisher & Co. ., .Mcintosh, N. M.
I C B. Reaman Moriarlty, N. M.
Ti
L.B. PUTNEY, Distributor
HALF SECTIONS
Here is an illustration of those
CLEVER LITTLE FILING
DEVICES
which have become so popular and useful
in offices all over our country.
They have all the superior features of
the Y. & E. standard sections. Made in
a wide variety of sections, they can be
built up to meet every requirement where
the volume of business is not large
enough to need a standard section.
MR. BUSY MAN, you can see at a glance
how valuable one of these cabinets
would be right at your desk, built up to
suit your particular need. A phone call or
post card will bring you our
"HALF SECTION FOLDER"
jpj
H. S. LITHG0W,
Manufacturer ol Blank Books, Loos ImÍ Devices, Ilubbar Stamp.
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
mu nm ".'rgp"".111 . .jj.
"JRanfi of
BOSTON AMERICANS BUY
M0SER FROM OAKLAND
Oakland, Cal.. July 22. Pitcher
Walter Moser of the local coast league
team has been sold to tho Boston
American league baseball rlub for
$3.500. He will not report until next
spring.
CHEVROIÉTmAKES MILE
IN FIFTY-NIN- E SECONDS
Buffalo, X. Y., July 22. Louis
Chevrolet's mile In 69 seconds over a
circular track was I'm- - feature of the
two-da- y automobile meet at the Fort
Erie, Ont, race track today. The
Frenchman was driving his
Bulck special In the
free-for-al- l. The other starters were
his brother, Arthur, and Ed Crane.
Louis ran away from his competitors,
covering the five miles in 4:59
WESTERNER PLAYS
WHIRLWIND GAME
Spectacular California!! De-
feating All Coiners in Big Ten-
nis Tournament at Brookline,
Massachusetts,
f3.r Morning Journal Apffelnl Lmm4 Wlrl
llrookline, Mass., July 22. The
greatest sensation of u tennis tourn-
ament filled with upsets occurred to-
day In the Bomi-rinn- ls of the Long-woo- d
singles when Maurice
the whirlwind player from
the Pacific coast and a member or
last year's Dnvia cup team, defeated
Heals C. Wright, former ehumplon
and America's mainstay in interna-
tional contests In four hard fought
sets. 6, The young
Calil'ornlan who is making only his
second campaign in the east outgener-alle- d
and outplayed Wrbjht. Should
the westerner maintain the speed be
displayed in today s games, experts
pick him to beat Wallace F. Johnson
of Philadelphia, Uie Intercollegiate
champion In the finals.
The eastern double championship
also furnished its daily upset when E.
IL Whitney, Boston luterscholastlc
Hlnglos ham.iom-an- Richard Bishop
of the Long wood, club, beat G. F.
Touchurd and C H. Gardner of New
York In four sets In the semifinals.
Whitney and Bishop tomorrow will
meet the Yale team of 11. A. Molden,
Jr.. and K. M. Walrus for tho eastern
title.
VAST ARMY. OF 400 MEN
' AMUCK IN NICARAGUA
San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, July
22. The towns of Nandalne, thirty-fiv- e
miles to tho southwurd and a,
fllty miles to the east of Man-
agua, were attacked simultaneously
i.v ihn Insuraenla on Thursday. Each
attoklnn .forco numbered about 40
men. The revolutionists were repulsen.
General Valdez, the government com-
mander at Camoapa was seriously
ni the fight there and only
the opportune arrival of reinforce
ments nt Nandalne saved me uay
the government.
FOREST CRUISING WILL BE
FINISHED BY 1912
WiisliliiL-tnn- . Julv 22. The forest
service Is engaged in cruising the na
tional forests in the southwest tor ine
purpose' of determining' the stand of
saw timber. The examination is be
ing conducted In Arizona, New Mex-
ico. Arkansas and Florida anil the
work probably will not be completed
before tho close of the year 1!)12.
NOBILITY AT THE RING.
Sport Sorry you wr licked. J
took tb duke to see yoo fight.
Pug I took do count meself.
"77.; AWFUL
'
'
:
....
Plrst Fisherman Well, what
you do wi'h fh new net?
Second Fisherman Droe the fisl
"la Mtoa."
CAPITAL AND SL'llPLrS. 200,000.00 ,
Officers anil Directors: ,
SOLOMON LTTNA. W. 8. STRICKLE It, It. M. MERRITT
President Vlce-Pr- e. and Cashier Asst. Cashier
J C. BALDH1DUI0 H. M. IiOUflllUltTr FRANK A. HDBBKLIj
H. W. KELLY A. M. BLACKWKLL WM. McINTOSII
WITH PEERLESS
I0Í,IRON
"Johnnv" is Sold to Santa Fe;
Will Be in Line-U- p Against
the Grays At Park Sunday
Afternoon.
"Johnnie" Alurid, for the past three
seasons shortstop for the Albuquerque
Orays, was sold yesterday to the Santa
Santa Fe Peerless are scheduled to
the Ancient City aggregation in the
game with the Grays at Traction park
tomorrow afternoon. Just what Man-
ager Dan Padilla received for Alarld's
release is not known.
The departure of Alurid for Sant
Fe has caused a few changes in the
Grays' lineup. Needliam, last season
with Arkansas City, In the Kansas
State league, will play first base.
Kurtz will be brought in from center
and play second baso and Burns will
bo switched from second to short.
Luna will be in the field in Kunz'
place. Salazar will arrive from Texas
within a week and will play shortstop
for the Grays until "Doc" Cornish
leaves for Yale, when he will resume
his old position at third.
If Weeks pitches hall Sunday like
he did In his workout yesterday, the
Fe Peerless and will play at short for
return to the capital without a hit.
Weeks was certainly "right" yester-
day, sending them over so fast that it
was all Chaves could do to see them.
CALOWELL HOLDS
ALVA RUNLESS
Oklahoma Bunch Unable to
Score on Roswell Yesterday,
Losing Fourth Straight Game
In Series,
Special Dlxpalt'h to iUm Morning Jmirnnll
Roswell. N. M., July 22. Eight to
nothing was the score of tho Roswell-Alv- a
game this afternoon, the locals
taking tho fourth straight victory
from the Oklahoma bunch. Three
scores In tho third and five in the
eighth on two bunches of hits, coup-
led with two errors, won the game
for Roswell. Rector for Alva robbed
McCustlln of a home run by making
a spectular one-hand- catch.
however, was successful in
scoring a home run later In the game.
The score: R. H. E.
Alva 0 4 3
Roswell '8 11 0
Batteries: Qulnlan and Smalley;
Caldwell and Lohmun.
RACE RESULTS
At Ijnplro City.
Empire City, N. Y., -- July 22.
School Marm, backed from 13 to 5 to
8 to 5 won the Tarrytown selling
stakes at one mile hero today. Perry
Johnson finished second but was illa
o,ualified for fouling Pretend. Pretend
wns given second money and Galley
Slave third.
Results:
First race, 6 furlongs: . Rnynl Cap-
tive won; Ruyal Onyx, second; Billy
Bodemler. third. Time, 1:12
Socond race. 5 furlongs: The
Hague won; Ryestraw, second; Maid,
third. Time, 1:07
Third race, mile and twenty yards:
Prince Gal won; Jupiter Joe, second;
Norbltt, third. Time, 1:41
Fourth race, mile: Scnool Martn
won; Pretend, Second; Galley Slave,
third. Time, 1:40
Fifth race, 5 1- furlongs: Shack-plto- n
won; Planter, second; Jest,
third. Time, 1:07.
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth;
Arctic won; Rockstone, second; Zle-na- p,
third. Time, 1:47
At Grand Rapliln.
Grmid Rapids, Mich, July 22. The
final day of the Grand Rapids racing
meet was marked by tho lowering of
the track records for both pacers ami
trotters. Glftllne, which brought the
pacing record down to 2:03 4 one
year ago, today clipped It a full sec-
ond to 2:02 4 In tho first heat of
tho 2:14 trot. In the first heat of
the 2:14 trot, Hallworthy dropped
the track record to 2:07
Clftlino ruled favorite in the 2:03
pace and won in two processions that
grew exciting only at the finish. The
Eel was a length behind at tho wire
In the first heat, while Alleen Wilson
was only a neck behind at tho finish
of the second heat.
In the 2:14 trot, Willy made history,
it Iwlng the first time that a foreign
bred trotting had run a heat In lsn
than 2:10. Willy made it In 2:08
Summary:
2:12 elaxs, pace, purse 11,000 (3 In
5): May Day, won; Ira Gay, second;
Ashline, third: Alwanda, fourth. Best
time. 2:06
2:02 class, puce. $1,000 (2 In 3):
Giflllne, won; The Eel, second: Aileen
Wilson, third. Best lime. 2:02 4.
2:20 class, trotting. Grand Rapldx
Hallway purse, 12,000 (3 in 5): Henry
H., won; Rickey Raw son, second:
Castle Dome, third. Best time. 2:11W.
2:14 class, trotting, purse 11.000 (3
In 6): Hailworthy, won: Willy, sec-
ond: Bobbit. third. Best time. 2:07 J--
Three year vlds, trotting, purse
PEACHES
PLUMS
CANTALOUPES
WATERMELONS
EATING APPLES
COOKING APPLES
BANANAS
ORANGES
TOMATOES
GREEN CHILE
SUMMER SQUASH
GOOSENECK SQUASH
LETTUCE
RADISHES
YOUNG ONIONS
CUCUMBERS
GREEN BEANS
WAX BEANS
POLE BEANS
SPECIALS
FOR
"P FA
10-ua-y
ONLY
1 QT. JAR OLIVES
25c
6 CANS TABLE PEACHES
95c
1 GAL CORN SYRUP
45c
2 LBS. PARAFINE
25c
1 QT. GRAPE JUICE
40c
1 LB. SCHEPP'S C0C0ANUT
30c
50c CAN 0. K. BAK. POWDER
35c
i
This is the only store in town
where you can buy
BELLE SPRINGS BUTTER
CHASE & SANBORN'S
TEAS AND COFFEES
CLUB HOUSE BRAND.
A. JMM
HAVE OUR SOLICITOR CALL
AND GET YOUR ORDER OR
IF YOU CAN'T COME
Phone 72
"The Modem Method Man"
PHONE 924
(Hommercc
AlbuQUtrqut, ft, M
Dine Front
AMl'IRICAJf BLOCK
'The Only Good
flsllup Lump"
KINDLING!)
HOW THEY STAND
National Trague.
Won. Lost TerCt.
Chicago 60 29 .638
Pittsburg 44 34 .564
New York 45 35 .563
Cinclnnntl 43 40 . .518
Philadelphia 38 41 .481
St. Louis 38 45 .458
Brooklyn 34 4 9 .410
Boston 32 52 .381
American League.
Won. Lost PerCt.
Philadelphia 54 27 .66"
New York 50 32 .610
Boston 51 33 .607
Detroit 46 40 .535
Cleveland 35 42 .455
Chicago . 33 48 .407
Washington 33 49 .402
St. Louis 24 55 .303
Western league.
Won. LoHt PerCt.
Denver ... 55 32 .632
Sioux City 53 S3 .616
Lincoln '61,... 3? .580
Wichita 47 .39 .547
St. Joseph ...38 " 48 .442
Omaha 39 .60 .438
Dos Moines 38 53 .418
Topeka .. 28 57 .329
WHERE THEYPLAY TODAY
National League.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
American League.
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York Shut Out Again.;
St. Louis, July 22. St. Louis won
another shut-ou- t game from New
York today, 4 to 0. Splendid work
by Lush and Corridon together with
fast fielding gave the victory to the
locals. , i
Score R. H. E.
St. Louis ......000 202 OOx 4 7 0
New York 000 000 000 0 f. 0
Batteries: Lush. ..Corrldon and I
Bresnahan: Crandall. Dickson and
Myers.
Umpires Rlgler and Emslie.
Pittsburg Reaches Swoiid 1'Iucp.
Pittsburg, July 22. Pittsburg's
easy defeat of Brooklyn, 14 to 1, In
a hard hitting game again today and
Now York's loss of a game at St.
I.oui8 brings last year's champions up
from third to second place. With the
bases full In the second Inning, Phll-llp- pl
hit for a home run today, a
trick which Leach turned yesterday.
Score Jl- - 11 E- -
Pittsburg ....061 110 50x 14 15 2
Brooklyn 000 100 0001 6 3
Batteries: Philippl and Gibson;
Simon, S. Miller, Knetzncr and Er-wl- n,
F. Miller.
Umpires Johnstone and Eason.
Cincinnati, 6; Philadelphia, I.
Cincinnati, July 22. Cincinnati
won u hard fought game here today
from Philadelphia, 6 to 4. Becbe
pitched well for seven Innings,; then
went wild. Gaspar, who finished the
game, held the visitors safe. Moren
and Stack were hit hard, but Schet-tle- r
pitched well.
Score R..H. E.
Philadelphia .. .100. 010 20 4 6 2
Cincinnati .., . .020 300 01x 6 10 2
Batteries: Moren. .Slack, Schettler
and Dooln; Becbe, Gaspar and Mc-
Lean.
1mpires O'Day and Brennan.
No Game at Chicago.
Boston at Chicago, game postponed,
rain. Two games Sunday.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit,': New York. II.
New York, July 22. Rallying bril-
liantly today in the closing inning.
New York with a seven-ru- n lead to
overcome, caught up with and de-
feated Detroit, 11 to 8. In an effort
to stave off defeat. Manager Jen-
nings took Mullln off the rubber at
the end of the seventh, and In the
eighth, used three pitchers. Cobb
tripled in the fifth with the bases
full.
Score R. H. E.
Detroit .021 040 100 8 13 2
New York .000 101 45x 11 14 5
Batteries: Mullln, Summers. Wll- -
lett, Donovan and Schmidt; Warhop.
Hughes and Mitchell.
lloMoll. 6: Si. ljoui, 3.
Boston, July 22. Boston hit the
ball hard with men on bases anil won
from St. Louis, 6 to 3. A peculiar
double-pla- y was a feature. In the
second Inning with Stahl on first.
Lord popped a fly to Wallace and
Stahl a caught off the base. I.rd,
however, blocked the short stop's
throw and Stahl was called out for
Interference.
Score E-
Boston 003 010 llx 6 t 1
St. Louis 210 000 00 3 8 Z
Batteries: ímth and Canlgan;
Lnke and Stephens.
Two Games at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. July 22. Cleveland
and Philadelphia played two exciting
games here today, the visitors win-
ning the first, 7 to , and playing a
A BOl'll ACID MOUTH.
Is tli cause of tooth decay. .It softens the gums, taints the breath and
the entlro mouth and throat.
HYGIENIC TOOTH PAST!", IlKING DF.CIDI'.DLY ALKAIJNB
destroy tills acid and through properties peculiar unto Itself greatly re-
tards furtlie' acid formation.
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
Cleveland 030 300 001 7 5 3
Philadelphia ...011 Oil 0206 10 3
Batteries: Bcrger, Harkness and
Bemis; Dygert, Morgan and Thomas,
Lapp.
Mftrp--&prn- U. H. E.
Cleveland 000 100 000 000 0001 7 2
Philadel .000 010 000 000 0001 12 0
Batteries: Falkenburg and East
erly; Bender and Lapp.
Kvpii Break at Washington.
Washington. July 22. Washington
broke even with Chicago in a doubie- -
homlnr tDilav. losing the first, 5 to 1,
and winning the second, 2 to 0.
Score First game K. H. tv
Wnnhlmrtnn ...000 010 0001 6 0
Chicago 003 10O 0015 13 1
Batteries: Cray and Beckenuurt,
White and Sullivan, Payne.
Score Second game R. H. E.
Washington ..i.200 000 t)0x 2 6 .0
Chicago . 000 000 0000 4 1
Batteries: Groom and Heckenuori;
Olmstcad and Payne.
;
WESTERN LEAGUE
Omulin, : Sioux City, i.
Omaha. July 22. O'Toole had a
imrd time In the fourth inning today
when six hits, one a home run, were
made off his delivery and Omana
scored eight runs which won the
game. Townc had a wrist uroaen uy
a wild pitch.
Soore it- -
nnn son nox 8 8 2
uinaiia
....'-
-
tnrt nnn nm i in VSIOUX Uliy .. .1
Batteries: Hhoades, Melter an
Gonding: O'Toole. Hammond and
Townc, Miller.
St. Joseph, 8; WIHiitn, 0.
wii-hifa- . Kan.. July 22. St. Joseph
won a ragged game from the Jobbers
toc'ay. Wichita had the bases filled
in the second and sixth Innings, but
lni ked the necessary hit.
'core ' R. H. E.
St. Joseph ....040 004 0008 10 2
Wichita 200 100 3006 8 4
Batteries: Johnson and Frambes,
Shaner, Shacklcford and Shaw.
Lincoln. ; Dos Moines, 4.
Lincoln. Neb., July 22. Lincoln
outbntted Des Moines today and won
the final game of tho series, 9 to 4.
Score K. H. E.
Lincoln 301 211 01X 9 15 2
Des Moines ...000 400 0004 7 4
Batteries: McGrath and Clark;
Mitchell, Mason and Clemmons.
Denver, 6; ToX-k- , 0.
Denver, July 22. Adams held To-
peka to five hits today and Denver
shut out the visitors and strengthened
its hold on first place, batting In the
third Inning settled the contest.
Topeka 000 000 0000 5 2
Denver 003 22U uux o n
Batteries: Fúgate and Boles,
Adams and McMurray.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Portland. Score: R. H. E.
San Francisco 3 8 1
Portland ; 2 8 1
Batteries: Browning and Williams,
Steen; Garrett and Murray.
At San Francisco. Score: R. II. E
Oakland 2 4 1
" 4 "Los Angeles
Batteries: Christian and MlUe;
Torsen and Smith.
At Los Angeles:
Vernon jj J
2
"Sacramento
Batteries: Carson and ilogan;
Nousc and La Longe.
AMERICANASSOCIATION
At Indianapolis: Minneapolis, 0;
Indianapolis, 3.
At Columbus: Kansas City, 2; Co-
lumbus, 9.
At Louisville: St. Taul, 8; Louis-
ville, 4.
At Toledo: Toledo-Milwauk- game
called end first inning; rain.
southeWleague
At Birmingham: Birmingham. 7;
Memphis, 0.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 0;
Atlanta. 2.
At New Orleans: New Orleans. 6;
Chattanooga. 8.
At Mobile: Mobile, 0; Nashville, 2.
LANGF0RD-KAUFMA- N
SIX-ROUN- D BOUT AT
PHILADELPHIA AUG. 10
Philadelphia. July 22 Arrange-
ments were completed here today for
a six-rou- bout between Sam Uing-for- d
n1 Al Kaufman at the Phila-
delphia National league baseball park
on the night of August 10. Marry
Edwards, the promoter, announces
that if the weather is unfavorable on
that night the bout will be held on
the first clear night following. The
men will meet at cat h weights.
NEGRO HEAVYWEIGHT PUTS
ENGLISHMAN TO ROUT
Paris. July 22. Sam McVey, the
American negro heavyweight pugilist,
tonight forced Peter Rice, an Eng-
lishman to i'iít in the fifth round.
lit West Central
W. M. GRAY, PhtSrapher
Caters to those who appreciate the best work.
215 W. Central Ave. Phone 522
ANTIIRACITH
CiaUUliLOS I,UMP
MILL WOOD
W. H. HAHN CO.
Phone 91
"Not a CIw-n- p fnn at a Cheap IVli."
"Bol the Host Coal at a lair Price." i? '
I.I M10 CORK
I
URICK
Brotuon Sanitarium and Bail)
Buy Your
Screen Doors and PorcH Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company. 423 1. rmt strut
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capita! and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
M)axs)g)xoocooo
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Polts
Nivajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Products
- v. 1 mm V. i N. W Alhnnnaraiia. N. W I Tnenmearl
M. u.i Pacoa, N. at.; Losaa. N. M.. and Trinidad, Cala. J
primpTHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1910.
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Live Ne)s From New cMexico and Arizona
What's Doing all Over the Great Southwest v 4if. '; , 4 f . j. - - fci, t." ' i -. '
It tickles a nickellnlrn, X'. M. Tin1 crowd cHpMiullytiijoj't'd tin- - Hlit'Pchi'S mudf liy Mr.mm In tin' mlililli' of tin; next blockI not tli, Ai riiHtruiiK Urns, are the real X--RICH ORE FOUND ININ 15OA i AllilrcdtfH hikJ Juilxr McUIII. Al'trr to make eood like a dime.hackers nr tin place width Ih con-ducted l.y (coiné Ixlnif it ml Fiances
Sales of "three millions aMURDERED HI ?
t!i Kiieaklnx' niot of tlio npfRkpm left
for Talban wht-r- e tlicy addrestrd tho
tolriH of that jjlate.
Aliont fiOD jiroplf from tlio nrlili-boiliii- f
towns and tlir rural dlstrictx
tvrir prrHt nt, All i xprcuHril (lirni-itidvt'-
as liitvluvt Kpi nl ii tnunl drlliflil-fu- l
tiny.
Xllseti. The pool mom Ih íií juIm ij tr-t-
mr the ritilruuij boys Tin-- piare
In ki til roniliuted Unit the firm
nuiiibrtx iiiiniiiur lis customers many
Indies ami t htldi en. Tlir proposed
l.nMliiK l!l i osl several llioutanil
(lollnrx tnul will lif ifinly IVr ociij-pi-
v In Xo t iiiln r.
Z f í Yf
PROPERTIES OF
NEW MEXICO week" prove the quality of theDES I ES
171 QggThe .nilalitui hiiKilxill I'.'nii willpli'V tlir I'mhI ti'iiin on our ruiintlnSumlay al Miiilult-i- Imn notluMt ft traiiir tlitM tciiMoii muí tillproiriln't to I; un inlcri'KiiriH toiiliKt.
IIkiii,IcIiit Avi'llll Ihih t cf Ijiiinl
III' ll(lJI'M to IrllVf ill tl'll iIh.m fol'
Hraml Jnmtloii, I'oln., wlnrt- - In- - lias
(irre!i-(- l u lioHitloll,
PIONEER MINING MAN
.
TELLS OF CONDITIONS
Burro Mountain and Mogollón
KANSAS COLONY IS
Í0 SETTLE NEAR
DEMING
'o'i I
i- Á
TWO MEXICANS RUN
AMUCK THURSDAY NIGHT
0. J, Adams Killed in Cold
Blood; One Suspect Ai tested
is Rushed to Clayton foi Safe
Keeping,
No other brand ever reached such a sale. The fDistricts Have Great Future
"itOw 1 has kept up while the rest are swept up. jFORTY LOIS SOLD vil-.- .Wonderful Revival During
Coming Year is Certain,, Successfully -- ANow made in two shapes.
no itv Wi
IN GARRIZOZO In The PcrSccSo yon know
The Coroji is new.
xX í?:ood tor i i
thirty$
Kl l'tiso, Tex., July 22. Richard .
Allen of Silver City, X. M., whose ex-
pel Ictice dales from the early days of
laudvllle, Colo., left for home Wed
Work Land Recently Pur-
chased in Mimbcrs Valley,
South of County Seat,
' s iI,THREE DAYS ? venrs. ,
Itom lul lil h In III Murninc Journal!. ilullM-n- . X, M., July 22. With
bullet Ji".s thioiiKli )ilx head, body
mi neck. (I. ,1. Adams, formerly oí
S.tyre, oka., un ihl i) i i k discov-
ered In a nuil of blood mi I he out-
skirts of town, huilim been wantonly
murdered rinrluii Thursday nllit brli Mexicans, Adams' IxmIv wasfound niter h brief nnh. folloivlnu,
H V ' 4? i í '
"1It report In tins mi! h in it hy hi" ;.í;:-í'- í '::-:- ' í. '.;:í-.r-
'IIS?ftTT
Real Estate Active in Spite of
Dry Weather; Eagle Company
Working Two Shifts; Old
Timer Killed.
v r xf l1
- i, ÍJ fe
tA ft W1V "
nesday niiilit, niter a few days' visit
lu 1'! Paso. Speakinw of the mhilliH
Industry of westi-r- Xew Mexico, Mr.
Allen predicted a wonderful revival
the comiiiK year in the Mogollón mid
llurro iiioiintairiM. ItetíardiliM" the
MoKidlotis, he 8,15s:
"The Kocorro Mint 1 ouipany's hold-Ini- fs
consist of the Utile J'unnle,
Champion, Consolidated and other
properllt s promote l.y W. J. Weath-erl- y
nd Mr. Cooncy in Hie Moifollons
und sold by them to the present com-
pany, atv In rich ore. Tim main slnift
on the Funnie In tint) feet deep, from
which point the crosscut f II run lu
the vein und tlie shall, be con-- 1
tinned to SUO-fo- level. ftt which
point ii wilt cut this celebrated vein
on lis dip.
"The tjhortuKe of water this season
hits retarded iiiIIIIiih operations seri-
ously for some lime, but now that thej
tí v 1 f"Uc r t 11$v
(Slireliil 'rriMUwiiiiene t Miimlng JtiurMl
In inliiK, X, M., Jny ii. The Kan-ku- h
colonlKtK' who purchased land In
the Mimbres Vullev south of Demlni;
HOinelline dku, ute coiiiluit; In now
MIhs X'elllc Chapniitn mid (.lull Chap-
man, her brolhcr. arrived ycntcrday.
Mrs. Murlun will be here In the next
few days. W. II. McUoberiH, Mr
Weiitiiiniilc, Messrs. Ilorton and soil,
and Others of the colony from DoiIko
City and vlclntty will be hero shortly.
Mrs. V. II. Mil lona Id. who hu.t
been (lllle sick nl the Mimbres Hot
Mini ntf.t. rol holm- - today very,
much Improved In health.
goveSeTgets
worst of it
v IC(Mi : ,i v. A. íIV "XY v,, It
fiunlly lll.il he Id, d not I. fin la. im-
pelir o last fVrnliiK. Hi' hud been shut
throuuh tli body unit he, k with Hti
ili.nnilllli; 32-r- n libre mid thl'nllKli thw
bead with u Winchester.
CotmtubU' Adult! lute last nlKht ex- -
ellMlllfCll flints lili I 0 Ml'Xll'illl
named Julian Torres ii ml Tuitii redro
Martillo, who hud prex lousy shot hi
i Hum. in. Tlii' t unstable e, included
this mot nlim tluii 111" Mexicans luid
hol Albtlli 1.111(1 Tories WHS ItlTeSled,
KcutIiik innb violence hi ivih Imme-
diately ruelx'il to Clayton lor alo
kerpliiK The country In biuriir scour-
ed fur MiiriliK'H winl In; iniij" bo lynch-'-
unios tli-- - advhe nf lili- - uuthorl-tii'-
Ik taken, juvenil lllilnbem of tho
por,.ti close (Tletids (if A J.i niH.
Adams t nurvlved tit, it wife tnul four
i hlhlreii win, re tjssiltute.
ImI Currrapowlrure In Murnlnc Julirnl
fiirrlcnso, X. M., July 21. A Millet
IjiiI wtiudy boom npirlt fian mruck
'mi l.ozo and In "lille of tilt; lui'k of
ruin bimliii-Hi- t a mi otiHT Intt reHl Hi e
at the. Tin Cnri l.o.o Townalio coin-iim- y
thin week dlHponed of ivr fortylo( In three diiyn throniili their frel-tlen- i
I I'm ll. VVelrnore. A kuiim of fif-
teen men are nl wot k i leaning up
& l A. T4t í.V,' 1, íKj? ' A
4 í
:v VA-
i. I. i x wevery Klreel, itlley ami varum lot in
Hie north end of town whirl) Include Ju1
r
mlny reason him nut In. this difficulty
will be obviated and an abundant sup-
ply of water will be obtulm d for all
milling purposes. Iteccnt develop-
ments In the way of drifting and slop-
ing flmw lurKC ore bodies of excep
x,x " s i 'tt V tí?-- ,í A V V
4 y" " . t. wNEW BRICK BUILDINGTO BE CONSTRUCTED
SOON IN SAN MARCIAL
ON HAULS 'íftt xV 4 i
tionally good commercial value of
milling ores."
The procewi of trcutiuciit used In
the Ioko1Ioii mines H commonly
Eri' á vi two vüísAt íi y. 5i"u"ÍE 'S'S? n!tT!WWWTr-- i - ir" m
the InmlneK district.
.Milling Ht ttvlty Ih nutii ritldu. Tin.'
i:nle Minlnif a ml MIIIIiim ruiniialiv,
w h Ii li him heen Idle for minis time,
him put tivo Hi il n to work and In
rininliiK lit) ("UK of üold on; llnoiiuli
Itin mill at I'nmonM both day and
nlxht. The iVnnnier i Jul MelnlM com-
pany properly Jiwt eant in" town con-linnt-
throiiKh a fine body of ore antl
new Klriken ale reported til the nine
very ui the White, oak dintrlil.
Wltlain Iloyle. a resident uf H'hltt)
Hitka for Hinc hen yenm, linn killed by
i li 14 ilown the Mini ft of thn Itiibtoll
Hoy iiilm- - lust .Saturday. Me v,im
the ithuft luddei to x't nnay
liuiii foul air tvhen he wuh uverronie
ami fainted, fnlllnii buck forty left.
r v.Speaker Cannon, in Winfield r
known as 1 lie cyanide method, The
ore isi first run lulo the mill, into the
iitamps, und I concentrated; und the
coitcent rates, consisting of sulphide t "s t-
-
..ir .: jt e.
material, arc shipped by express, be- -
Speech, Wants Uncle Sam to
Have Monopoly in Carrying
Mail,
ti
1mh'InI CnrrrpoMili'iM- to Mnnilni Juttrmll
H'li Marrll.4lil' 21.- - Hank Arm-Htrnii-
of tin- - firm of A iiiiHrnn
lirón. In In l" l'ao iiiakinu in rallar- -
rnriilH MM' Hit' fit" linn lie f a linr
new In Irk IiiüIiMiik ii.IJi Ilium and
Koulh ol Hu ll H'rn III H.llnori lillllll-tl- .
Tl Kl III II f.. V. ill lif m'.
Hilled 1.1 I III- pool roi'lll Hill, ll
"'i-f'-
..
ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS CIGAR CO., Distributors Denver, Colo- -
killed ttlmoHt Iniflaiiilj, Funeral M. tin nw .IiHiriuil llureiiMb I
in extremely rich, to distant smelters.
Front (he tables the slimes nre run
Into Hie PacliucM tun Us itntl Into fil-
ters. The solulloliH ute clarified anil
run Into zinc boxes nud the guld. and
silver contents of the woliit'utM ere
fii clpltated In the form of tilines of
slallsl, and some! lines' ivddi;.li color,
and r 11 Ii if Into mud oiiI.iIii'uk do
per cent and up ward of Kobl a:td r.
Tli In Is dried, ntm;tt"l Did run
A 13 Mu une v lluildini;,
WashliiRton, I). C, July 21.
In a K,iecch tlellveieil u Wlnl
Kan., on July Iti, Speaker t'unnou
Bit Id Hie poslolflce diiflclt of tlU,()tltl,- -
Kervli eH were held Hunduy.
Trunk Oaletlne, a loisl favorite, was
I. inn k' d out In the netoud round ut
t'ollim. initr Paw nun. liHt Sunday In u
uiilf'Ht lili Jleiiry I'elty, a iiexro.
c'lie humlrcil Uolhtra vvim punted a u
forfeit by both lontexlitutH.
The Lincoln county court luiur is
CENSUS CLERKS IN
CAPITALIST
puny
.in tiiiesilon Is iIoíiik a bin busi-
ness HccordliiK to th,. tijitic anil llml-- a
ready market for nil the timber it
tuts, w lip h ainounu to hundreds of
t lintismidH of feci annually. Tim ol l
of the company include Tito. z,
prcsitbiit: Andres ilamlci'l.
vie,, president: John tiambTt, r,
and J. F. Kpplcr,
and business mamiKi-r- . In
Odtl could bo made ;i some If the(toccrnnient would hvh mithoilty to
eonircFs lo han- - u monopoly In hiinl- -
Iiim mall. i
"The pnlilli alluin now send by ex
Ii lo bullion. TlieMiiui-- are ubcui
one-thir- d K"'d and tno lli't' lH silver.
The ICrneslliie, ut'a deptli of IStitl
feel, Is still In ore. 'The mill wlnili
has he, i, shut duw n fu:' s timo on
ut', nut ut lit'U 'if taier. bus resinned
I'l't't-alions-
. The ivein
ol Ihe Krnestine nltn the Tip
mini makes this property an ideal
nil'., IK estillo. Tli Tin T-'- n.i.ie can
be operated through t'ie Lust Chance
EAR !addition to ilenliiiK in lumber, Jbisfirm now romliiels u ueneral mereliuu- -
hv ti h tii'tipoi'lloiiN ami work be-l- u
ptiNhed un rapidly an uoKflblc by
I'onlratlor llet hie, It in entiinated the
IjiiIIiIIiik will be completed by De-
cember.
Tlir irrrllorlal tt-n- t i u I ttiinmlttee
Mill meet ut Lincoln next Monday
to apportion deleítale to the arlou
plet liielN of I lie eoulll.V IHld to tirralllle
for Hie imnliiH t iiiiventlon.
TRADE MORAL The merchant
who is trying to do business
without advertising is winking
at Dame Fortune through blue
spectacles. He knows he's
winking, but she doesn't. This
paper is a good advertising
medium.
TRADE MORAL Joan of Aro
was the only woman on earth
able to resist a bargain adve-
rtisementand she's dead. If
you've got a bargain in some-
thing, advertise it to the wom-
en folks in this paper.
Jise. wool, hides antl. pells business
it dolman. Andres (hinder! and .1.
I''. Kpplcr, of the cninpuny, halo been
M
bl EASY LZZ
here several days lo .superlii,-n- the r i - ou.i ,. . ... Qoln r.Uli LTl IU OUUl OH LUW HtlCllshippiiiK ol the lumber already men- -
press on the short hauls, suld he,
"mid send by mull on the Ioiik Intuís.
Thus the i.n eminent ,ets the xvorst
td It. I have haniincied lor years to
tshe the U"Vcrnmcnt a monopoly, and
I believe thai such H law will pill's be-
fóle the next two years."
Speaker ( 'minen tulkcu of the fol-
ly or en nint h "w liuljannnlnn" In the
Semite. He said the senate should re-
form II rules so that It timid brliiK
a ' lo it void within a reaaoiiahle
time. Mr felt sure that kiicIi a, reform
Won Id ,'illle before loutf.
Honed. AecortliiiH 10 Mr. Kpplcr, Iln-ne-
Las Vcifas-Mor- a road will plait-th-
Mora country tweiui miles mnri--
to Las Veus in time saved on the
nverl'.ind haul.
iCS Unless They Do Piece
Work and Must Master Ma-
chines to Be Efficient,
FIVE HONORED HELP
TO CELEBRATE PIGEON Q
u WILL MAKE
;h. It. rcducliiK the cost of 11 i k In
u mlnlinnm. The plant Is a
mill run by water power.
W. ,1. Went In ley. Hie inlniiiK
Is now proumtliiK the link lllll
1MÍ11I1114 companv's prnpertlt'S, en br.u --
IliK various mines wlilih He west of
the Alberta. Socorro. Mane! 1.. Mini
.11st Chinee and several xteu.-ion-
( 'oiisidera ble " n k has
been done, und the show,n t,riiinis
extensive tle til biih liy iun-iiel- s
mid thi'otinh d ilts A I 11 i a it
Mtfe Is coot loll d with ample facili-
ties tor ini!lln.
The Sa.i I'ati uii M 11 'ti tnninnnx.
vvh.i h Is niii riill'i- ,ci III nr. lutein (.idi
We
bund
poll!'
t
.cell
the
.liiillttt'il, l. C, July I'll. -- The
d: of census lei ks win- have
I inlo Washington ami have
;' t I w 01 k on llu- .""hiñes, in
iisus bur. ail ere rapidly
o I heir iv 1.1 I; ml in a short
sa.v I'I'liei.ils ;M tile bin hulean,
tbein Shi-ol- bo inakin, as
STATEHOOD LONG FLIGHT TO
TRADE MORAL Advertising
prominence in this paper is to
you, Mr. Home Merchant, what
steam is to an engine.
I'l llonltiH the Inst, illation of new
and Improved postra rd pressc at tin"
Kotttiiineui Printline otllrc. thai
I'ciiIHIn repoHc.1 to the postot-llc- e
tlrparlinrnt Hint the dally out put
of pi'Sial raids Is now a pproMinatrly
;l nuu.iiuu.
Hi h i, the new presses were put
in Hie not ri'uinrnl w as uiialde lo turn
out more than .éatM'tni t onshlcra Idy
bob tt Ih,- iiuinbi r In ilnlly use
ic: d t
lime.
ell
m ueli
elerks
CHICAGOStylish, too ll not more, money thanIllploved ilurlll" the c
is
tin
the
CitL-in-s of La Lando Turn Out
En Masa1 in Honor of Pas-sa.- ue
uf Liublin!', Act; Big
Dimiei is a Featuie,
1
lion "I Hie twelfth vem-us- . I
miii.-- that the new emuei s h
lioled under i ie ul I íes, tlue
I'.'et that lit,') colli. no, o per
For m
ot Sierra Xiiica, lias opened lip it verv
Inriie vein of Iron mid nirlioiiale ore.
lllowliln phelio'r-..':i- iieposlls. II ts
lielieved Ib-- ll." millos "f I'i 'd
side will 'i' nil extt o I tliin nl
the cast sltl in in jnH mle 11 "'il t line
Th" enormous lion outcrops Ii ., t tra
omen w lio ;in- -
tieprcci.ilc tlitir s.'ovev's
llii mi), bout the I nihil St, il.-- muí the
Vi- supply had lo lie tailed upon.
Tin- iiieseiil output runs aboiil llerk
and net k Willi the tbtilv tlennuiil. The
cu i i nun ut i it ii 1 UK olllec. hotxevt-r- ,
irpio'ls that (i avrraiie tetllv
of turd v soon be in the
nelchliol hood of I.tltli,(i(i0.
Writs-Farg- o Man at Las Vegas
Asked to Release Carriers
for Club; Similar Flight Made
Last Year,
verse that .M if Ihe iiniiiui.iln in Iuho want
w lio io not
'icor;
cuwfurt
(.r. Ul ( urtr.HiMli lu l.,riiin Jrnl,
l-
-'l ende, V M , ,,,, i ... x , .
punching niaehines iiub-kl- when
Ibe.v b. Ri'li. 'lid to the l.i. I thai Ho-
pa v for pn-e- woik was held up I, i
ileal ly two weeks ill older In allow
Ihe eonll-olb-- r of the tleasiuv lo p.ivs
upon certain m . Hers. Cut the eb-- i ks
are beeomini- - piotlc'enl with the nia- -
bines and. it is ii,!. their pay v. ill
now be I ort hiom i tit promptlv.
here is IVsi master ii pp. diiied in Xew- Men- -
ceive ., v. "in l.i r salary w ill be
in salary as rapidlv as Ibcy
show thciii'" cv w oiihy of nd ,'tncc.
Tbo.-- clerks who shew particular
ability .ir., briny, appointed subsection
chiefs :.i $1.-11- a and others are
III. ule assi; lu nls at $1.111111.
It Ihe machines upon which the
cl.rks ure working -- ei ,,u( of order
temporarily ami lltev me compelled to
slop x rk they are paid l. r their time
ac ordinxt to th.- rait, prescribed by
t iillKI-ess- . Those clerks w ho do piece
xvtirk do lmi In... i uuse of ihe half
holidays on S.it ul day. They ar. paid
tor their time Satu rilay a Hrrnooti ur-- i
, rdins to the rrf;u!ai' monthly rates,
although thev are pot ut tho office.
The tit rks ir.- lo re, . h - thirty
tlaxs' annual leave and sick leave, too.
aoool-itim- ; pi the law.
object to.ri
a shoe t!;it
pliant and
veins and d- 'ia'.s ft r no" ,t n;.,c in
loiiKth are lietoml a doubt the Kiiidi
or trail leading lo yrri'. Wii.lth. iln
Sierra Xairi i a mi milieu t
belini iuiii in Hi" la nn- - u s ,s
I ,r.id Ule. 1VI0.. llu- Santa Kiilalia and
Ihe Aniiilo.t Jit.. .' Meb 0. v.tilt
the dvanlae ol tieltiR a newer and
unexlmusleil ,ield. Tin ciiiip !l
mill's rrorr, I'l.i M", a staiion this h'uc
of Santa I'. 'al1.', hihuohut. Al - to
A II., at A un s: ( 'a i ter
ii soft,
f( ot-co- n-
I. o
M.trx
I IV r.iv
Ih. II. II), I:
Steeple
Vanitlm
H ti'ddrn. John II. Knox at
Unite J AllllstliillK al
l!ot k. Sn lu llaiilie at
'arlos A HciStmitW at
iormin-i- ; tint it is a
Illdal Hi, lt.ens i.l Ijtlitlide uve
an "olil-lilii- - li.lt I.,. i i o ,,, hi.iI, -
b ' ' lei. I. in. m In h r ,,r tlie i,.-
ol x, M, m, ,,
In Hi.- in, i ninit ,,t II . , , (j. no-l:-t- .
Win J lie ui p, ,, i,!eiil ,, th,
N. M-- ., Iti'lsti. - foil, ce lo, an d
HI Hi" pi:i. ,. a.ci,. Ph, It adtlltss
" bl. b ,.- - ....n , , I,, lh,. ,., , h.-
' c xv l:,iii;.- r,.i mt'i l.v , , i.Voiqi.i.
'M no" , I l.,l.i.r,de, and Jmlce M U
K.iker ..I Kl. Sumner, the ttlHor of tin
1 ' 'v'" r :' i Tin- - -- ii. itkinu
d ni HI I J ..', I,., k and Inim-d-','ir'- iv
iitiinatd ihnnei mum eii,l
t'lo i alíenle. Taos county: I'lora IS.
I :l.tt i t i 11 ut Sen et a. I'liton county.
Xetx in Xewr
II was pointed out yesterday that
Ihe bast pos-ib- le salary which the
elerks could il i n was $.",' a month.
under the law cncele.l by ii. tigress.
The law pr ides that tf clerks pre-it- r
to receive a rexular Ini'llthh ;al-ar- v
iiisdi'd f !."im pie.,- work Ih.-i- t
sal.-ri- . s i.in be lel.-.-- il at , he. end ol
Iti.- moiillis to tin a. mouth if thev
do satnfaeli.ry vi,:k. at the em! of
f. ur month. to $7u. end it the end
of six months to ? 7."..
NiH,-ii,- ( In Xliiriiiiii .ltntriial
l.i.s Vej-n- . X. M. July J.'.
Ci'iiiiiain Si, uare. V. .M, l'ahner. local
am-li- el Hi,; W'ell.s-Ka- i 5,1 IJxplest;
tomp.tni III..., .I...I ...'"--tbi- f.M-v-
holllillK pit;. .HIS. The hi, ,ls re the
I'lopet-i- i ,.f Hi,. Lake Vi.-- riiini;
lllb of 1' 4 Wollralll street. Chltitno.
Thev ;n rive, I Thurs.la.t niKbl. Visicr-da- v
t li. vt. i,. t,-- and wai.-r- . d and
allowed t,, rest up alt-- r their liiesoin,.journrv in the express car. The birds
alf III. liked I'V hallili about Ibeir b s
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COUNTRY ROADS III HEW YORK IS A606
subjection of the players to such In-
dignities, which poor management
has lately allowed to be put on them.
No one l lamos the g
for the chastisement ho finally
gave his lnsulter. and all New York
TERRIBLE HEAT III
NEW YORK FILLS WITH POLITICAL
FAMOUS HOBO HOW
!N LOS ANGELES
AT HOTEL
county, a motion to substitute the ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Kslavio
Vigil for the plaintiff, wan grunted.
In case No. 1326, Leandro M. Gal-lego- s,
plaintiff In error, vs. Tranquil-
ino Garcia, defendant In error, to dis-
miss the writ of error, was granted.
Case No. 1,128, In the matter of ()ho
application of M. C. Hlnterleltner for
permit to appropriate water from La
Plata river in San Juan county, ap-
pellee, vs. Young and Northon. et al.,
appellants, was argued and submit-
ted ,
ROOMLETSHOSPITALS
state. Simo then the old combina-
tions ho.vti been lnalntaineik although
lAirliuer represented only a minority
of the republican party.
The principal reason for the ease
with which such combinations- - have
been brought about In Illinois lies In
the cumulative system of voting for
members of the legislature which is
pn Aided for by the constitution of
tho state. In each legislative district,
the voter may cast three votes for
one cundidme, or he may cast a vote
and a half for two candidates or one
vote for each of three candidates.
This system has made it possible ror
the party bosses on each side to agroe
on a legislative slate. They nomin-
ated their most subservient tools and
were able to elect tliem. This year,
however, a la tter standard of candi-
dates "HI lie pressed into service to
run for the legislature.
Few, If tiny, of the Illinois mem-
bers oV congress will come back next
session with their old-tim- e iiuijoiil i s
behind tliem. One ol the delegation.
Frank O. I.ovvden. has already an-
nounced his ritiiement from con-
gress. A half il non more have hitler
fights mi t licit- - hands for rciiomina-tlo- u
end rccleiii in.
One democrat. James p. Miiier-lllott- ,
of Chicago, Hilo Voted Willi the
Fitxgeialil clemociats last March In
aid of tilo Cannon heiifo oiganli'.a- -
llon, is slated for defeat by the dcin
ocratlc organization In Mm district.
Since that fatal wile M ii leriiiotl has
labored hard to offset It.
From the Sixth and Seventh dis-
tricts of, Chicago conn- William .1
Moxli'y. who succecileil l.oiimcr In
the house, and Frank I.nnilln, belli
ii publicans , l.undiu l another l.or-
lmer satélite. Mcxley as loned to
pay the government a flue of overjas.000 for violating the oh omarga
law, l.undiu Is of light caliber
as o member of tin- house. In Chi
cago. he Is v good Ward worker anil a
mcnufnCUircr i f patent medicine.
The Ninth district is likely to de-
velop the real nirpiiso. There Henry
S. I'.outiil. member of tin- ways and
means committee, who noniinnled
Spnker Cannon for president, of the
I'nlted Stats and who glories In th:'
title of the "Ideal statesmen." is in
grave danger of defeat on account of
his pail in tiie tariff bill and his
to Speaker Cannon. Mr.
I lent ell has alwavs had the
handed to him. but now Mayor
I'.usso Is on his trail, and It Is widely
predicted that he is not coming back
to Washington as a member of the
Sixty-thir- d congress.
Snapp, of Juliet, a
Cannon man from his heels to the top(.' his head, lies u terrific tight i n Ills
hands. He Is opposed by Colono) Ira
K. Copcly, e lieutenant .of Governor
Doñeen. Kvcn If nominated. Snapp
Is likely to bo beaten at the polls.
Whether it not ther have opposi-
tion cither at the primal les it tho
polls. Congressmen Fuller, if the
Twelfth district: Mcllnley. of t ho
Fourteenth: Prince, of the Fifteenth:
and Gruff,, uf the Sixteenth, will ha ve
much opposition on account of Cau-nouls-
Speaker Cannon has a fl,iit
otl'hlsown hands, hut his friends' ex-
pect' to see him rituriud by a sub-
stantial majority.
HE KNEW.
lip "14
Ixr J sP ' '
--
.1,1 0,
Knlhsiir - Did yon see the niilels
Oti The Touch llofoie the Wed-tlinx'.'- "
K hitler Thai must, have lien t!i
touch ths giiaiin save the bride's la.
Uicr.
EASIER ÍoTÉtXhUSBAND.
HEW YORK ARE
EXCELLENT
Bicycle, Automobile and Agita-
tion of Farmers Have Result-
ed in Development of High-
ways.
Morning Journal El113 Munaev
Washington. I C July 21.
it is twelve ycais, from 18:18 to too
present date, since the state of New
York ofiiiii'Hy recognized by statute
Its duty In the upbuilding of agrlcul-tuia- l
values through the Improvement
of transput lation nw-- i (ho oarlh high-
ways of tho state.
From the opening of the Krie canal
ill IKJfi to S ;i S tile state continuously
neglected her duly to the farmers, al-
though there wore pamphlets ami
road agitations and c nimunlcatlons
advocating bettor highway methods
und road Impri-- eiiient. A spirit of
lethargy and ludif fot once pervaded
tin- - state until Hie dcvclnptnvul of the
bicycle, which was sold in great niilii-bet- s
for use over the ordinary earth
in s. brought vividly lo tile
i f the pleasure-seeker- s the
foil it h anil almost Impassable condi-
tion of the town highways. To the
altPtlon conducted by those men the
r.gi Icull ural Interests i f the state til e
Indebted for the highway laws of
I S !t S which have now developed Into
a state highway department directing
the expenditure of $ ."ill. 000. 000 lipona
definite system of 8.0()ti miles of
roads, which will connect all pails of
Ihe slate wili Hie town tyslem of
72, 000 miles more of earth highway.
rulers ere also largely indebted
to Ihe development of the automo-
bile for pleasure purposes for the
ptesent condition of proposed high-
way Improvements. The benefits t
the farm Interests in the Increased
value of farm properties through
rapid transportation over the high-w- i
vs will amount to millions mote of
dollars to the farmers than will come
to the users of the mil omolilles, who
must pay the shot The next ten
years, according to the Fmplre State
Motorist, will see in the state of New
York an Inciense in salable farm
value of more than $20 per acre, and
this for the 32.o00.00ll of acres of
rami land will bring to the farmets
Inoren soil assets In their land alone of
upward of itU. 000. 000. The Increased'
area that will lie ncccssinie lor niilii
lug and th e cheapened' transportation
will bring larger returns to the r., ;
mer for Hie food orodili Is raised, and
will also bring to the residents of the
cities and villages it lessened cost for
the quantity they consume.
New Yelk slate farms, with the
groat density of population centered
in that state, will be more desirable
purchases and more productive on
account of Improved roads and Ihe
use in the automobiles than farms In
any slate of the Fnion. The greatest
rise In farm values will come front
tiie Intelligent development of tin
town highway ss;lcniK through the
proper expenditure of the town and
state niolievs on the Intern I arth
roads which will connect thr stone
highway sysiem id the stale Willi
what are now called remóle farm
lands.
The density of population per
square mile of area plus the possibil-
ityity of rapid transit motor cars
carrying freight or passengers will
In lug Ii Now Yol k stale such an lu-
llcrease in farm values as to be i ti
llable boom in Millies in excess id
anything that the stale has bad since
lis curliest days.
This In aliuoMl rn Impossible mal-
lei lor the land ouneis id the state
to realize or uiiileislantl. Men who
have been struggling against taxa-
tion. Isolation, lack oC opportunity,
oil of their lives, and a part ol their
fathers' lives, ami wn- are disi onr- -
Hged and disheartened, will, II Is
.'., red. oi' rt wllh many of tln-l- i acres
ror a small advance In pi lee over'
liielr present values notóte
they realise that a little nunc pa-
tience, five or eight years longer,
would not only double much of their
pi sent value. Inn voiiin mane mo
country so coos! Hilo and ilcsirabb
for resillen! o on Ho- part .f lito peo
pie from the II les
tilles have liianls ol tunic ami
oiciinlais of commerce for Inducing
niaiiufocUiiinit Interests to bring tiled
pav rolls to a eltv III older to have
lie- population well elllploveil I' to
órenle a l uge volume ol lounitss tor
tin- - no i i lianls Few realize I hat
smell holels. well kept. clean and
neat, with good food, nttriietlvel)
will, wllh the fad improve
ments and Hie n uloinobiles. bring I"
i he localities- where sin b hole's are
kept, thousands ot dolíais year !
xpeuded In the localities lor food
is saved Hie oxpeiis ' f shipping to
lile I II O S
lo ten vealS the completed SVMtinl
i, tone end rib higliwavs In the
Halo will make Now Yolk slate the
t,.r hiimiiicr visiters, not only
lo tin Ciitskills and the Adlloiiilacks
I, lei the Flllgoi I likes, but on the
shoies ol iln- Susquehanna, the Che-
nango, the Hlack livor, tile Odiosee,
and nil of the lake shore of both
hikes File and ontailo. Including the
SI l.' rent e. This will bring to the
Mate an annual expenditure of iinnr
Iban t.til.",i0.aii which Is now not
-- petit at ell. or spoilt in Fulopc, or
spent In adjoining ki.-I- cs All tin
neaiis Increased farm vebo-- to the
tai m r.
lit. Muloiuontlc ami tiie inoioi u i
will Im- tho no lis id o i ill lug those
new values for the in the
slate It iHniiol le done hoo'vor
nun! the higliwavs. Iml h earth and
tono, uro brought to subjection hi!iii- r drainage and waterproof sur- -
yB aalllng for conditions that will.
punish tho management thru toleratts
the cause of the trouble, rather thuu
tho victim of It.
.a.
LQRIMER SCANDAL
IS fill ISSUE
111 ILLINOIS
Republicans Must Answer to
Charges of Negligence and
Graft in Administration oí
Cities and Counties,
Morniiur Journal liureau,
GI3 Munsoy pudding."
Washington, 1. C. Julv 21.
The Lorimer scandal will lie the
paramount Insiio In (he campaign In
Illinois this summer and fall, accord-
ing to politicians, from that state, Na-
tional Issues will be prominent, but
over.-iiado- lug everything else will
be the effort of the people to sliuke
themrclver loose from a political sys-
tem which has boon a disgrace to the
state.
The preliminary campaign In Illinois
is already well under way. The Strug
pie pi omisos to be one of he most In
terestinii unlit leal battles of t lie year.
The primaries will be held Septem-
ber 15. and will be hotly contested
Tn people or Illinois ate thoroughly
aroused In support ot the proposition
that the finte legislature shall be
cleaned out from top lo bottom of H
men who voted for William I.orlmer
for I'nlted Sta'es senator.
o I" the 204 member of the Illinois
legislature, flftv-flv- e Re ublicans and
nrty-llirc- e Democrats. 10 In till, vot-
er for I.orlmer for the Semite. A few
of the 108 are hold over senators who
cannot be reached by the voters at tho
coming election. Another, who has
not confessed, has already been tried
once for bribery, and will be tried
again. Still another has been Indicted
for alleged bribery.
The situation Is similar In many re- -
ipects to that caused by the' action of
the legislature of 1897, which passed
the Humphrey gas bill and the Allen
street railway bill, the result of which
was that only one member of Hie leg-
islature was For thirteen
yours Illinois has lain dormant, but
now it Is aroused, ami an indignation
that Is h sweeping over
the state as the result of the Dorlmer
scandal.
The Issues in'llllnois this fall prom-
ise to be as follows:
In the congressional Campaign, ,.Vm,-noiiujn-i.
the tariff la. and tho high
cost of living wll be Ihe most dis-
cussed. ,
In the state campaign Ihi; Uoriincr
scaudal will lio paramount.
In tho Chicago county campaign the
republican parly will have to answer
charges of negligence and graft in the
administration of the business affairs
of th,. city.
Tho most significant thing with re-
spect to tho state campaign to dale
has boon the recent iioniartlsa n
mel ting at Peoria, at which the failure
of popular government In Illinois, due
to the rottenness of the state legisla-
ture, whs under discussion. The Ini-
quities of tiie present political system
in die ttale were dwelt nil, anil com-
mittees v ere named to root these out
at the coming primaries and elections.
Various county committees, republi-
can mid democratic, have passed roso,
lutlons condemning members of tin-stal-
legislature who voted for I.oii-me- r
und In some instances have al-
ready demanded and secured the res-
ignations; of such members mid prom!,
s.s-flon- i them that tlicy will not run
for fon. Also,
meetings in several counties have ac-
complished the same result, and in
Chicago the democratic county central
committee has gone on record against
returning- to Hi" legislature any Chl-eatj- o
democratic member who voted
tor Senator lauimer.
tin Hie other Hit in the republican
leaders of Cook county have virtual-
ly delerniiiii d to make up I heir count
slates for the primaries wilhi-it- l ref
erence to Senator l.orimcr and his
friends, who admittedly control rite
wards in the city.
At present 'he laiiimer Torces In
Chicago appear quiescent. Whether
Ihey will make up a pllmary slate of
.their own. whether they will knife
their opponents In their own parly
at the polls in November, or whether
;hey w ill support tliem. Is ii problem.
The democrats have an qiportuiilly to
carry Cook inly, in which Chliago
.Is located, such as they have not had
in a number of years
One thing that favor- - republicans
in the state Is that no republican
member of the legislature Ii.im liw--
shown to have been eithf r n bribe,
giver or taker in connection with
scandal. Governor Dcio-on'-
administration, moreover, ha
.been
almost free from scandal. tii repub-
lican senator bin been Indicted in
connection with the ullcg.d graft In
tiie purchase of furniture lor the leg-
islature. The republican majority on
Joint ballot In the legislature Is lifty.
Governor Demon was not in mnipu-th- y
with the Io-lme- r forces in the
legislature, and In lad. the choice for
speaker of li!s own supporters in I hot
body was defeated by a coinbinaii--
of l.orlmer icpuiui' am and demo-
crats, much ilmilil to that which
ob-- i led lorlmor t- the failed Stati s
sot- ..
The facility with will it r publico lis
and demo, rain In ibo legislature in ic
bioiiKht together no these two pn --
Roiotis is urn- - of lite nianifcKieltoua
of the Hllcg-.ilioi- i iKi-r- through the
stale for the last ten years to the ef-
fect that the democratic party lias
beit moiely sn annef to the republi-
can machine. This allegation was
eleinlly true, up to J" when Wil-
liam lorinier e in undisputed con-
trol ot tlj rtpubli' an machine In the
LAND GOING LIKE
HOT CAKES AT
TUCUI
Over 232,000 Acres Filed on
in District in Past Year; At
Present Rate None Will Be
Left in 1913,
Sifiiui l)Uulili li Ilia Ilumina Juunml
Santa Fe, N. M ., July 22. Duiin:;
the jiast fiscal year a total of 232.-302.- 7
1 aires of land were filed upon
In the Tucumcari land district, one
of six ill New Mexico and covering ail
of Quay county, and eastern San M-
iguel county as well r.j the southern
panhandle of I'nion county, and small
portions of Curry mid Guadalupe
counties. Of those 22N.OOI) acres were
original homestead entries. only
1.303 ucies were desert land entries.
Commuted homestead entries covered
S7.657 acres' and final entiles 16,274
a rcs. Thete remain tn the district
only 654.100 .eres vnii.pprnprln.tod of
which 82,110 ui res have not yet been
surveyed, in "Juay county there are
only 800,056 acres that tire unappro-
priated ami of these ú,l20 acres are
unsiirveyed. At the present late, every
ncie o. public land In this district
will lie taken up in less than two and
a half years. '
t ouiniisslonci' llos-igiis-.
Governor Mills today received the
resignation of !r. A. N. Marsh as
county commissioner from the Second
district of Curry county.
liiMirunee Solb Hop Wanted.
Insurance Supci inteiident Jacobo
Chaves today received a letter from
Sheriff Kil. Rand of linker City, Ore-
gon, lo apprehend Georje T. Muir,
en insurance solicitor who Is supposed
to have headed tills way and who Is
wanted by, the authorities of linker
county, Oregon.
PoStlllllstCI'M Commissioned.
The following postmasters In New
Mexico, have, reoeivod their commis-
sions: Carlos A., I let na nde. Ojo
Caliente. Taos county; Mary A.
Hegoe, Angus, Lincoln county; Car-
ter Uvcsuy. Golden, Santa Fc county:
John II. Knox, Holland, liiioti
county: Henry J, Armstrong, Steeple
Hock. Giant county.
Star lloiiu- - l.'stiihlisliod.
Tile special nir.il service from Ctc
Crock to Halily, Colfax county, eight
miles, lias been
Posloflico
The order abolishing the iot;tol f ice
at Hermosa. Siena county. Im:i been
rescinded.
o Silos .Mined.
The posto:, lie at O.io Caliente.
Tros county, has been moved cast 500
yards; the posloliioe ut Seneca. I'nion
county, lies boon moved sovoii-ci;;ht-
el a mile cast.
Dividend In Itankiiiptcv nc
Referee In luinkruplcv F. A. John-
ston today declared a second HI per
cent dividend to the cicililois of Mike
1) Koury. payable by I ilersch.
trustee, on August I.
In ill Strgoiiiil Detailed.
Sergeant Show a tor. of the office ot
Adjutant Gemini A. S. I'.rookes, has
Peon detailed to Albmpieiiiio to drill
the loi-u- militia company there, i'ie
has been on similar detail at Carls-
bad and Clovis.
THE BRUTE.
Blrs. Yreicrwlf (sol Mns) N
Charle dofsn't I I love ni any mor.
mother How do you know?
VI". Ytungwife lit oine ol
my biscuit for Ureal, .ibl cd b h had
tndigestiux -
Try a Mornina Journal Want Ad
i nr.Hrl I .TWIt Y ISIJ MOIt.MN'UJOI ItV l,
Alt!
Scoics of Candidates threaten-
ing to Run for Office; Cam-
paigns Come and Go Like
Ocean Tide.
New York, July 22. More slll.v-si.iso- u
polillos are today being played
in this ell y than have ever before be-
wildered the, sunbrolled brains of It"
people. Proximity to Oyster Pay as
well as to the torrid orb of tho sun
stems to have hatched whole broods
if booms ami party policies In the
heated Imagination of the summer
crowd Scores of candidates, tvhoao
names no one will lie nnle lo remem-
ber by September, are to day bulking
in boomlets for office that float eas-
ily In the superheated atmosphere.
Whole parlies are now created and
rearranged about every rumor from
the Itnoacvclt retreat that fillers
through the fans. Never has New
York been so stirred over this au-nui- il
crop of summer political plants,
that are sure to wither and blow uti)
at the first touch of fall frost.
I 'Ire ITurry.
Shucked at the mere tiicstioli of
top-notc- h efficiency In their lire de-
partment, New Yorkers are today ral-
lying to organize the most searching
Inquisition that has ever probed the
official depths of the force, t pon a
young aristocrat who, as Ihe new
commissioner, has undertaken to al-
low the veteran Chief Croker to lie
tried on chumos, the brunt of this
popular Investigation Is sure to fall-
When Ithlnelamler Waldo vvus tour-
ing Fifth avenue In u gilded buby
carriage the head file lighter, whom
ho now seeks to question, was taking
a man's part in directing the on-
slaughts ot the flanio-eatln- g force.
i For ov er a score of years Croker has
led the red shirts here with the con
fidence of every man. woman und
child In town. It is not considered
likely that this record will be forgot-tat- i,
although New York will insist
upun a full und free explanation of
the disturbing causes in Ihe present
demoralisation of lis firs torce,
right Fans,
With thousands of colored folk
swarming about Jack Johnson nt
every step h lake ahotu town and
scores of returning sports talking over
the rail or Jeffries, this city Is to-
day luw.lng with pugilistic Interest.
'No one 1 apparently taking seriously
1 In- - attempted crusade against show- -
" thf pictures or the fight here and
n the behavior oí,blacks or
w
,,1HK ov,,. , tl.,ml,hant entry ot
Johnson lias Indicated any chance or
race riots on this account. In an-
swer to the outcry. of certain profes-
sional reformers, the tight fans havn
offered to leave the decision on show
ing the, films to ti certain Col. noose-ve- il
down at Oyster flay. Some scouts
from Sagamore Hill are whispering
that moro pugilism Iban politics was
talked in those parts for days after
tiie lleno fight. --
i llcfrlciullng ItliiK
To (icar of the results of the re-
cent International congress for bird
protection at llcrlln ami lo honor tho
American delegate, who has given
the best years of his life III the cause
oí Ibis country's wild Hie, lending or-
nithologists, zoologists and conserva-ihmliii- s
have today assembled In this
oily. As a tribute lo William Dutch-cr'- s
leadership of tho National Asso-- i
In ill of Aiuluboii Societies, these
men have already collected some
Ji.tlOO toward a fund to be devoted lo
bird protection 111 Ibo mime of hlf
deceased daughter. liooscvclt. Fill- -'
chot and many other exponents of
'conservation have today added their
endorsement lo this work of saving
Ihe country's bird resources, which
I lutein I has pushed with n his might
through a long life lime Willi the sup-
port of hundreds of
throughout the land.
Scu-lio- iv sliunls'rH.
Shunning Unir baking roofs, walls
and boils, thousands of New Yorkers
are sleeping on the sands of the out-
lying seashore vacs night yf tills tor-
rid week Hy sundown the pilgrimage
lo tiie count s and ut siiiirlse
troops of tiie open air sleepers re-
turn to their work In town. While
every park in town Is carpeted tbiik
with outdoor slumlord's, the beaches
Vpi-ii- i io give most relief to the swel-
tering crowds.
mini which have boon endured for so
many cnrs
Inioii-H- of iaiidowueis and the n
lilllsls are mutual, and the state
ol Now Yolk is the only state In the
liiioii that i" wealthy enough to put
her highwnvs In condition to reap the
Hist honcflts oin road impiovi incut.
NATURALLY.
Hsrnes Terme- r- ligs sre like sr,.
pirn.
Knight S;nil How t
Hsrnes Tormer When thy srsa't
good for anything thcr gr on tí
stage.
WORST SPELL KNOWN
;; IN MANY SUMMERS
Poverty Stricken Parents Try to
Get Little Children Woik by
Falsifying as to Their Ages;
Novel Race.
prhit 'urrtiunilrni- lo Miirnlng ,oumt
New York, July 20. Tons ol Ice
and floods of water arc today being
spread II ove the baking surface of
Manhattan Island in a concerted cam-
paign to right off the effects of one
of the most deadly hot spells that has
over been experienced here. While
hospitals and asylums are already
crammed with stricken and senseless
victims of the sun s shafts, hundreds
of horses are each hour reeling help-
less to the scorching pavement. In
emergency efforts to save humnii
and animal life ouch of the city's
fountains und basins has been thrown
open for a public plunge, while
every hydrant has been set to spray-In- s
man and beast, llelicf stations are
offering ice blocks to the maddened
beat sufferers In tiie tenement dis-
tricts und cooled draughts or milk. are
being litirrlcdytu the host of babies
that lire drooping toward death, lie-fo- re
the breezes blow back a living
temperature it id calculated that the
present scorching will have cost Nt--
Yorkers hundreds of lives and thou-
sands 'of dollars.
' "
.
Child t'nisli.
' Pleading for official sanction to el
at work' their boys and
girls, several thousand parents are to-
day besieging the headquarters of tile
lieulth department het l'nder the
presa of poverty many more fathers
and mothers are. using every subter-
fuge to palm off as at the legal work-
ing age scores of children to whom
years more of the city's scanty school-
ing should be duo. Saddest of all the
sights In the metropolis Is the an-
nual rush to make wage earners of
these little victims of the slums, and
efforts are ulruady being made to give
them by law, a year or more of phys-
ical and mental growth before they
are fed to the child In) up Juggernaut
that grinds unceasingly here. '
t I loosing C'oiiiiols-eii- r.
licit d y to offer n princely salary to
peer in the realms of nrt, the dlreo
tors of the Metropolitan Museum of
Art are today casting about over the
old und new world to secure n
to Sir Casper Purden Clarke,
who has Just resigned his leadership
of that institution. For years New
York has come to depend upon this
genial ltritish nobleman for tho last
word In every one of the art activi-
ties that have begun to make America
marked in the artistic circles ot the
world. The breadlli and many shied
sympathies of the veteran director
have served to endear him to the
hearts of the people hero as well as
to build up American art along the
broadest lines. Though the whole
earth will be scoured in seeking the
right man to fill this Important post.
New Yorkers despair of ever finding
the equal of Pardon Clarke.
Itraving HrigunilM.
To keep up tho work of the mar-
tyred Pctrosino and probably to lay
down I, s life In the cause of holding
tho Hlack Hand horde at bay, Antoino
itchris has today bien Installed nt
the head of the Italian secret nervice
here. This .swarthy sleuth always
stood u( llit. . shoulder of Pctrosino
through IiIh laior years of dread and
danger, and no man in town under-
stands more fully tin- - forces that never
sleep in their constant efforts to do
away with tip- - nmn set to lay hands
on them. Tile Insidious crimes of the
Hlack Hand have of late Kpread bold-
ly over this city and Now Yorkers
look lo Vuchiis to continue his pre-
decessor's noble work in checking this
murderous menace.
1 1" re liming.
Steeplecbasliig where the steeds
are kangaroos und the Jockeys tiny
monkeys has Just been set up as the
sport of the llionx Zoo 111 the upper
city. With tiie Sydney Plunger and
the Rushrangir, of speedy kangaroo
pedigree, trained to the minute under
Creole and Haldy their Darwinian
riders, the most unique race of the
lentury H being planned over a Jump-
ing course espeiiiilly laid out tefore
t tic crowds that liock to the menag-
erie. If only Teddy Roosevelt can
be Induced to act as starter the zoo
people believe they can number their
audience by the hundred thousand
next Sunday.
Cm ii I no ( ruase.
To i lea r the streets ol hundreds ofdogs, among whom an epidemle ol
rabies is threatened ut any moment,
heroic measures hae been retby the authorities here.Scouting parties of polke and privatehumane soiiety agent are prepar-ing to scout the town In automobiles
on every day of the opening of thehot spell, to gather up the mongrels
that have already. In many instancesbeen reported ready to run amuck
with madness. Thoiiih n.t ,n córe-
lo contemplate this sudden slaughter
of stray dogs. It is regarded us at leastputting to an end of much canine
misery, as well us Ixing absolutclv
necessary for human safety.
l'Poe1 liaersTo curb the cow uros u lio have re-
cently eorno to be allowed to Insult
baseball players from the shelter of
the stands, ts the olijoct of a move-
ment that Is being pushed i,y patrons
of the professional sport here liajav.Kcp sine Arthur Devlin, who has
h.-- alas played the gentleman aa
well as he plMod third turn; wan
stung to sssert his manhood after six
I mi ri as of foul aLune by a Prooklyn
rowdy. h- - red of the real fanhas been rising to present further
ELUDES SPECIAL OFFICERS
AFTER LONG JOURNEY
Woik is Progressing on Big
Shops At San Bernardino;
Santa Fe Co, Has Immense
Stores of Timber on Coast.
Lux Angeles, July 22. Aftof elud-
ing detectives of the Santa Fe and the
Snulheru Pacific. "A No. J," champion
hobo of the worlil, has arrived In l.os
Angeles, aiiil In ut the Lankershlin.
No moro haystacks, barns or empty
ears for this "lio;" lie is 11 gentleman
of leisure us soon us lie strikes a oit.
Where does lie set his money? Why.
"A No. 1." who started out an a sim-
ple potato carver, has added to hi''
attainments those or writing, lecturing
muí acting.
From bills of various news compan-
ies and from his publishers "A No.
1" proved that his work is climbing
into the best seller class. During the
month of June these receipts show
that in, 000 copies of the book were
unid and since the 'hobo"' sets his !
i tuts for each copy he can easily af-
ford the accommodations of first cluss
hotels.
Since his hist visit here. "A No. 1"
lias been' twice reported dead.
When I freeze to death, as was re-
potted In the pa pert up in Michigan
during the winter, I'll deserve it. . The
climate of Florida or Imperial Valley
suits me better."
tin his last trip across the country
on brakeheams this peculiar rambler
prevented a wreck on the Chicas,
Uook Island and Pacific and was given
a substantial testimony by the offi-
cials of that company.
Kaiiford Appointed.
S. I'. Hanford, formerly secretary to
"Paul Morton and later right-han- d man
of President Ripley of the Santa Fe.
has leen appointed special traffic
agent of the Santa Fe at Los Angeles.
Sanford will devote most of his at-
tention to building activities with the
view to keeping in touch with the
possibility for Increasing the freight
business of his line by securing; the
shipment of building supplies over the
Santa . Me will take up the work
of his new position ut Once.
Itig Nltop l iidcr Way.
San llernardino, Cat., July 2.2. 1 lap-I- d
progress Is being made on the erec-
tion of the steel for the Santa Fe s
immense new machine shops here.
The Security Coristmi'titirl ' company
has a large force, of steel, workers on
the Job and nearly a third of the im-
mense steel frame Is already in place,
though the riveting Is not being kept
up to tile other work, the steel being
held In place by temporary bolts.
('. A. Fellows, who has the masonry
contract, Is getting his equipment Into
Piuco and III have a large gang on
that part of the work at once, having
offices, in a portion ol the old tank
house.
The portion of the shop for which
thi' foundation was laid two years ago
mum lie finished by November 1, un-
der the contract, but it will keep "the
contractors very busy to accomplish
the task It is probable.
Workmen are rapidly preparing the
temporary quarters lor the boiler and
tank shops In the south end of the
present machine shop, and on the east
the removal of the tools from the old
shop already being commenced to the
temporary quarters. The present mil-chi-
shop w ill he occupied ts a boiler
ami Link simp when the new machine
shop is completed.
In the meantime Superintendent of
Shops II. S. Wall ami his men will be
dwelling in it slate of uncertainty or
chaos, much of the work being done
'ii temporary quarters while the new
buildings, me being completed.
I í rout Amount of Timber.
The Santa Fe stor- - department in
this city now has the largest stoi k of
lumber in the yards In its history, the
total now running over 3,000.000 foot
of all kinds of hard and soft wood
for all of the varied uses to which
liinilnt is put in the railroad work,in the shops and in genera! bridge
construction work. The usual stock
is about a million and a half feet, but
of late lat-ft- purchases have been
made, the total on hand now being
about double 1 lie usual stock. As
result the yards are crowded for room
with the Immense stock.
ATTORNEYS MUST
FILE BRIEFS
Supicme Court Dismisses
Cases Where Rule is Not Ob-
served; Minor Cases Occupy
Time of Tribunal,
PimsíI I'i.p.ilih I I he Mnmlng 4nrlSanta Fe, N. M . July 22. The su-preme court has given evidence of Its
determination to enforce the rule that
attorneys must have their briefs on
lib- - hy dismissing several ruso lately
ecaiis,. the briefs were not on file.Yet,.r,y afternoon, case No. 1310.
A Iv May. appellee, vs. K. H. Soun-d'rma- n
and William L. Heltman. ap-
pellant, was argued slid submitted.
N... 132 4. Michael O'Neill. 81"
I U.i nt. vs. F. J. Otero, special master,
appellee. sn reset for August 17.
Case N... 1341. J. 1! Kingston and
It. Mahonev. op;olleo, vs.. J. W.
Walter. apel!nnt. as continued for
'be term.
This forenoon In c.iee N 127,
Vigil, appellrtnc vs. Andrew II
""'!', appellee, ítoui Uernalillo
WW.
--N I 'I I.-,- - I and service. lio- - inaiK- -, ,iS Vji M if 'vH.' V.m ll K,t to the larm-- r s door, and he
Mr. ie I sm going lo tot di
ror e
Mr Noyes Can't you gel slong mUk
roar husbsnd?
Mrs Wis. Oh! yes. I csv but my
Stsik dislikes him.
A I'mIii Iíoiim-iI- .
Hmli Internal and external is nee,ei
íjiitlv Pv simo.! every fHOiilv. Keep
a bottle of lr. I toll's AiiM-Tai- ;'d
lor ail kinds of bowel troubles.(or col. Punís, sprains and
1,1 pmiiis. strongly aiiliM-ptic- . ISoid
every here.
.... . . . w. iiJournai want aqs uei ncsuiis;if,Uc. s. t., dnmmae th noodson
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the trade excursionists to arrange withCKflltBqucrqaf Editorial Sayings; Wise
and Otherwise
.ITiivSSS"mi, el... United StalesDepository SD'lts,t
mutual welfare of the hanks and the
community aa a whole.
The bankers west of the Mlsslatippl
river have given to the country the
mott striking exumplet of the possi-
bilities of clearing house exercising
various special funrtlont, while thegreat associations of the cast, and es-
pecially that of New York, have ex-
emplified the utility and value of
clearing house loan certificates. First National
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
DIRECTORS : Capital Paid in $ 50,000.00 DIRECTORS :
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS Capita! Earned A. B. McMILLEN
M. W. FLOURNOY Surplus Earned 50,000.00
FRANK McKEE . Profits Earned 43,216.37 H. F. RAYNOLDS
Condensed Statement of Condition
TO THE COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY
At the Close of Business June 30th, 1910.
RESOURCES
I,oari and Discounts $1,970,055.87H 1.04Ilonds ami Securities, etc 29,
nnnklnpr House and Furniture r- - . 42,495.90
United States Honda $32,500.00
Caxli ami Kxi-tuuig- 928,145.3 1,200,645.84
Xotal $3,302,338.13
LIABILITIES
, Capital $200.000.00
Surplus and ITofits 93.210.37
Circulation 200,000.00
PeposiU 8'H"-31-- a
... Total f.3,302,338.15
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Travelers' Checks :: Foreign Exchange :: Safety Deposit Boxes
We Invite You to Transact Your Business With This Bank
Condensed Report of the Condition of the
BankState National
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
i ;
At the close of business, June 30th, 1910.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Stock..:.-....- : ..$100,000.00
Profits 37,502.99
100,000.00
898,919.34
: $1,136,422.33
the manasement of the Thirtieth An
nual New Mexico Fair to purchase
Alice ami place, her on exhibition
thn annual carnival as the only lady
b'ur keeper In New Mexico. Tm tug
cost ion thotid not be hooted out of
court at impracticable. Alice I prob
(il.ly marked down to a reasonable
fluure. Her owner says sho Is In the
wav. If the fair management will buy
her and place her on exhibition there
will be no bigger drawing card In the
whole layout of the Wggcst r.ver,
A TltKMBNIXMrS OTMASTF.lt.
The northwest country of America
la so far removed from New Mexico
that at this distance it it difficult to
realize the enormity of tho disaster
which ha overtaken that section and
southern Canada districts In tho form
of widespread a;ul devastating forest
flret. Thousands of people are toe
ing their hornet reduced to smoking
ushes. the work ut a lifetime of en-
deavor going up in tooty vapor and
scoret of lives are being lost. It will
be niontht before the full tale of the
catastrophe it told, and still the flames
are increasing in Volume. The Ca-
nadian government hat recognized the
situation at a national culumity and it
U little lest to thlt country. Wo can
III afford to lose any of our forests In
the west and minor conservation fights
grow small beside tho wholesale de-
struction of millions and millions of
dollars worth of resources in tho rich-
est part of the country. Tho worst
feature of the situation it that it Is
not the result of an net of Providence
but of man's criminal carelessness. To
the average man it does look as If
governmental and state organization It
far from efficient when measures
cannot be enforced which will stop
such appalling destruction of that
which to the west it priceless her
forests.
Having three times led the hosts of
his mirtv magnificently un Halt Itlver.
It Is not surprising that Mr. Bryan
should begin to be viewed with tome
suspicion by the rank und filo of the
democracy as the "peerless leader."
Consequently there it much logic in
tho declaration by Joslali Marvel that
the Commoner thould be promoted
downward to the position of high pri-
vate with the exclusive prerogative of
furnishing advice whenever ho feels
like it and inking a licking when lie
tries to run things.
II is hard lo see Just what Ihe dam
Yankees have done to cau.io this deep
hltternets In Nicaragua. The ordinary
man who lias noted tho attitude of
Uncle Hum toward the Nicttraguant is
Inclined to think that hit leniency
hat been almost criminal. Where pa
tient forbeiiiuncc haa failed of effect
It appcari that a few six-Inc- h shells
might have a highly useful moral ef-
fect on tho troublesome tin soldiers
of the Central Ameritan republic.
Insurgency, aayt Cnclo Joseph, Is
fated to din a natural death. Grant
ing, Mr. Cannon, that this prediction
bo correct, there Is every reason to
believe that the final throes will be
something fearful to witness. The.
death of Insurgency may be natural
but It will not be peaceful. There Is
room for the suspicion, however, that
with the speaker of the house the
wish la parent to the thought.
Mine rescue stations lire nil right
but an ounce of prevention Is worth
several pounds of cure. The average
miner Is not so anxious lo lie rescued
from under a million tons of rnrth.
mixed with fire damp as to Im assured
that he can earn bis dally bread wllli- -
nit taking hit life in his hands every
time he ilescends a shaft.
If the government officials really
wish to get rid of the woman slenog- -
Miphers they are nt liberty to follow
the same method used by the ordi-
nary buidness man marry them.
If, as alleged, Mr. Itoosevelt is not
an Insurgent, i(, it going to have un
embarrassing time explaining It to
thousands of cltUens who are organ-
izing Itoosevelt leagues.
Mr. iliiihaiiU. since the death of
Unit boy t l'jilm Iteach should In-
asked to Introduce the spineless sllng- -
ilee lino (iulf waters.
The uionu man who was arraigned
in a Seattle court by a lady seeking a
separation was probably quite willing
to be aepa rated.
Shun the deadly and sinister prune
A New Yorker ate samples of this
humble fruit winch contained strych
nine.
The enterprising but tome hat fu
tile officials at Scotland Yard might
as well call in ShetliM k Holmes again.
The 1'rcshvtcilans have decided to
use up tn date business methods In
ruining inissloiiMry funds Why not?
It sppentt that Mr. Taft cannot
en,l s letter to anyone without start-
ing M political nnstery.
The Honduras revolution filled to
Co olf. Ihiy ,r,,,,,l,v n.,,,t t
lion i v r
Mr l aniioti most admit that the
ate republicana tul republicana.
W ben the pt.im ,, h falls to performlis fun. tiona. in. bom it he. ome
tha liver and the kldnmt con- -
causing num. roa oiseaa. aThe stomal h and liver must ta
o a healthy onditlor and
oamiNTiain a rmmiii ii anil LiverTatiett ran be depended upon to do
li. i.aay to Uki and moat eff?vtlvaSold by all rirtigglPta.
Tna taat aaj.lla horaaa ha1
In tha city ara at W. I Trtmbla a. Illn. uecona t'rrec l'Doct ,
liloming Journal
(Official Vearanaaer I New Maries)
l'ablialMMl BT laa
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all-e- r papar lu Kaw Meilra." llt Amarlefnaaapapar Hlrarlorjr.
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KB I P AM) liOINfí.
The great max of the people, the
common people, of the territory must
arouse themselves to the Importance
of the work of constructing the new
late of New Mexico. Jt I up to them
and they must discharge the duty
fnllhfully and honestly and be ener-
getic In doing It. Kvery noble Instinct
of the human mind every throb of pa-
triotism, the love of home and off-
spring, the Intente love of rlghteous-neas- ,
all demand this, and each Indi-
vidual eltlxcn must do hit part cheer-
fully, tint at the name, time with
He must not leave to be
done by othert what he should and
mutt do for himself If he It worthy
of Hie elilacnshlp he enjoya. And thlt
it true regardless of the political be-
lief he may entertain and the strength
of hit party In any particular com-
munity. All wltdom, goodness and pa-
triotism It not to be found In any one
political party, but I found In about
an equal degree in all parties. Like-wis- e,
all that Is evil and bad I not
to be found In any one particular
party, but It to be found in about the
same proportion in all the parties. If
you are a republican and believe that
It It bent to trust the making of the
t onstitutlnn of the new stale to
to be madu along rcpuhll-m- n
llnet, you thould actively partici-
pate In the party meeting and In all
of lis affairs and particularly tea thai
Its candidate In your county are with-
out exception good and trun men. If
ymi are tt democrat ami believe that
the constitution of the new stBte
rhould be constructed along demo-cratl- c
linen, you shotid do likewise
with Mimllar energy and purpote. And
the tame la true If you are a Socialist.
With the honest, determined citizen-
ship lies our hope.
If you nir negligent, careleat, or
not Uve to your duty the conatructlon
of the new state of New Mexico will
fall Into the hands of the few with
the great danger. If not the certainty,
of the rights of the people being
and being supplemented by
the self lh desires of these few. ?'hls
cannot be done If you ar alive iind
perform your full duty as n cltlr.en.
Otherwise, It will lie done. If you
lull yourself luto n sleepy repose
dreaming that your neighbor will do
lor you what you should do for your-
self, you are not only lacking In thn
discharge of your duty as a citizen, but
you are actually committing n crime.
II is no child's play to construct the
new elate. It a work that all rltl-c- nt
should take a prlile In doing and
all good cltli;ent will go to the work
heartily and earnestly.
We have Implb It confidence In the
people, are for them and for their In-
terests at all timet, hut cannot bring
ouitclvet to feci that Ihe great body
of the common people are taking that
11 li test lii the construction of ibo new
stato that they should take. Heme
our eff-xi- to arouse them. We tee
probably mure clearly than ninsl of ihe
peopln the danger ahead. When the
lleep. ael, idincas mid telflni
Interests are awake and energetic. If
the people of New Mexico lire not up
i rid doing they will be brought fjie
to face lth a railroad and corpora-liu- u
ridden constitution.
AN AlTi;l, Til IIIVAI.UY.
I iispati lies from Mugdab na that
Alice Jten Holt, the pet bear Immortal-
ized by the AlhU'iii'Tcpie Tr.idn
Is lo Ik-- tmn-- d Into bear steak.
What are 0 coming to, in this
hlllliatiltal Inn Ke?
It la all rich! to go out In the Uoods
Hi d pot a 3 3 il lnill. t (t,!, tome hood.
I u ni bear that wanib ; j around sluugli-l- i
ring cattle and tearing up tli" shrill,-ix-i-
Hut Atlcr! Alice Is the lies!
living exponent of the theory that
may Ik-- clvilccd. Sue Is no
lommoti ordinary, run lo ii st ih.
heel, tlouihlng, dli-re- iui!e vulgar
bear. !y procesa of I iiu iitlon anil re
flnemeiit she hat rem bed Hint atute
oí culture a here alie hii iulk up to
the br. put her lear loot on thn bar
rii!. order a drink In the imt p.
pr. e, mid ild like 111 inner and tos
li mí as ti in fully as the rem tr:nte
rt urHolilH Mie fa a i . i.iioleur of
t'fri-hu- ut. an utNÍri,' i pli or ;in. the
marvel ut iii- -
.r tuiind'on, a si. mil-le- g
refill. .1 .. of the Hxai rllon thai
Liars are ri"t human 'In taoKhter
Alhe, to p, (. (,, r (f ! etcd anntotm
on tiil.j n a liuti b r a blmk the
Ilea IS inU portable. The ailk'Kes- -
tion ahmibl eH( f.,tth en Immediate
ami ImllKiiHnt i oresslon of all tha
hlvalr that ta.iis in ihe breast of
every trade , x. ursioni.-- t. When acaln
a a bear Ihal familiar refrain. 'Alice.
here art thou going?" let not Ihe
gria'v ansatr be. to Ihe refrigerator.
No. S.M Alice from lur haa, la.
nmr.a x
There it only one way. That U for
A llargalu.
Miss Eiklns seems to have got track
of the Abrtizzl prince again. Ho may
have been marked down to a reason
able price this season. Coconino Sun.
Mokei Sure of It.
Arizona and New Mexico will give a
written guarantee that they will not
attempt to "Oklahoma"' their respect-
ive capitals for ten years. Coconino
Hun.
iliiNi Humors Again,
Tho world at large will be glad to
know that John I). Rockefeller re
cently had his teeth fixed, at the age
of 71. It is rumored also that he is
quite rich. Coconino 8un.
Ket'P Calm.
There la a tendency among our
democratic friends to excite them
selves unduly with regard to Mr
Hitchcock's attitude toward Arizona
Thoenlx Hcpuhlicnn.
it win Xot ;o.
For your consideration: Any effort
to remove the selection of delegates
to the constitutional convention from
the people themselves is dangerous to
the public Interests and should be
frowned on by all good citizens Por
tillen Herald.
Tlie Itiglit Way to Live.
A prominent physician Tint nn
nounced that the proper way to lb
is on the rlghl tide. It la much better
for the general health and ln tome
cases will prevent a breugdown. We
believe lilm. If you lie nt till let It be
ou the right lflt.,' To lie on the other
side lilwayi brlnpt trouble and often
terlous disaster, I.le on the right side.
I.ukewood I'rogress.
I;Ct All iMiHionil.e,
There is, we are glnd to note, a
disposition to provide in the constitu-
tion for the small cities and towns
that want the commission form of
government and are barred from it
by the present half-hearte- d measure.
Why not let the small place be eco-
nomical heaven knows the little
towns nectl the saving that would re-
sult. Fort Humncr Index.
A Kvll.
The provision of the proposed con
stitutions for un annual session of the
state legislatura will probably not be
received by taxpayers with a great
leal of favor. The complaint uni
versally la that legislatures nre ton
frequent, and some of them we could
name should not conveno "t all.
I'hoetiix Republican.
iHMl't KM'Ct. TllCtll. I
'!. 10. Mil'ord und wife leave to
night lor New Mexico, where they
think of bunting. We look lor them
back." Clay county (Ark.) News.
The people back east show great per
sistence In thus looking for the young
fellows to return. Meanwhile the
trains west nre loaded with them.
The populiilii n of the country In In- -
reaslng 4.0(1 per day and there s not
much ground floor cast. Tho west
oilers too much for the movement to
let up. Fort Sumner Index.
It Might Ho Worse.
Cheer up. We have plenty of com
pany and are belter off than many
other places. Hroulh und thort crops
are everywhere this year. In the Da- -
kotat and other wheat stales wheat
Is almost it failure; and so are other
ropa, dried out and burnt up. OrHln
xiierts say the Culled Slates will have
to import bread from Kuropn until
another crop. We have spuds, bear
incut and the richest valley In the
southwest. Cheer up. Mounliilnalr
Messenger.
Wants 1 bcni on Itccord.
The action of the republican and
democratic central of the
territory on last Monday In Albuqiier- -
liie, will mean the election of parti
san candidates to tho constitutional
convention. This will, no doubt result
In the selection of better men, gener
ally speaking us member of the con
vention. I'lider present clrcumstan- -
i, nt least in the counties where
there Is any doubt as to the outcome.
Ihe best men will be named aa canill-tlalc-
oil both tickets, and the people
w III lake their choice.
lu Torrance county the past two
eleitloiiK have proven that the people
Keiieially care more to select the bet
ter man for the ofllce than to vote
party ticket. The papers of the
couniv are ilenianuing that me cmiiiii- -
dali'S show- their band by pledging
their stand on certain things before
the primaries. This Is as It thould be.
Any would-b- e candidates unwilling to
lake a public siand before asking the
support of the people should tie un- -
ceremoniously Hni'eil to occupy a sent
In the rear, and the ihnlii'ra tiro the
paints will assist them to find the
pl.m Kslnnd.i Newt.
What Clearing Houses May Do.
A monograph, having special In-
terest to those bankers and mer-
chants who were compelled to avail
themselva of clearing boute certifi
cates during Ihe panic of 1S07, hat
Just been made public by the national
monetary commission. It Is entitled
"Clearing Houses" and Is written by
James t! I'annon. of
the Fourth National bank of New
York and chairman of the committee
en Ituanee of the New York chamber
of commerce. The work Is n continu-
ation ef one published by Mr. Can-
non some ten years ago, and con-
tains much new material in regard
to th'iring honrs; and it derives
apt cut interest Inun the careful tum-mar- v
of the devices adopted during
the patín- of e; lo tiih- - over the 1e.
th-l- i to íes In our currency tystem. Mr
Cannon Ingina bv some careful andInteresting definitions of charing
houses exi hsnue. bi'ls. drafts, checks
and oth r t.mis used In clearing.Some of these definitions represent
conclusions threahed out In court, a
well ns in banking pracih-r- . and have
a distinct piscinal value. When the
object of charing houses l taken lip.
Mr. Cannon pretérita toma facta which
ara likely to be a revelation even to
manv practical banker. He dnimsthat the li nden, v haa Im n marked.
eap.-ii.ill- In ves ra. tu Include
nhin ihe field of clear-
ing heusct 11 U'vitttiOM affCCtifig ttl
Loans, and Discounts. .... $660,525.00
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 154,000.00
Stocks, Securities Etc 4,227.18
Banking House, Fur. and Fix. 48,000.00
Other Real Estate........ - 200.00
Cash and Due from Banks 269,470.15
"TÍ7lM22T33
Among other functions of the clear-
ing houses are the granting of loans
to the government; mutual assistance
of members; fixing uniform rates o:
Interest on deposits, and uniform
rate of exchange and of charge on
collection. Several cases of agree-
ment of this tort in the west are re-
corded, where union among the bar.ics
ha restricted the cutthroat competi-
tion which in other cases hut led to
unwarranted payments of Interest on
small and active deposit accounts.
Protection to the community from
the effect of bad banking it one of
the object attained, according to Mr.
Cannon, and the significant statement
Is made that "as money ratea de-
crease losses from bad debt must bsbrought to a minimum, and the ques-
tion of a central agency which shall
disseminate Information regardingpaper outstanding among the banks,
must and will receive the ittention it
deserves."
Immense Commercial Con-
sumption of Paper.
A talk with u paper maker who
caters largely lo the publishing and
printing trade disclosed Jhe Interest-
ing fact that commercial catuloguet
these day use much more paper than
nil the other kinds of books put to-
gether. These are the books that tell
of the new ttylet in automobiles and
various industries, the catalogues of
the big mall order houses, which are
put out In enormous millions of mill-
ions of copies.
"Concern like the k
company and Montgomery Ward of
Chicago." he sold, "and Mncy'a and
the Hlegel Cooper store and tho Na-
tional Cloak company here think
nothing of putting out four or rlvs
million copie of a catalogue which
weighs three, four or even five
pounds. That means a vast quantity
of paper I used; it is paper of a good
quality, too sometimes a vei fine
quality.
"The second big branch or paper
manufactured Is that which goes to
the publishers of book novels, books
of reference, dictionaries, all torts of
books.
"The average novel is nrlntcd on
bulking paper, for the average pub-
lisher wants to get out a good, oig
book an inch In thickness, say. bo
tho more book there is the thinner
paper ho can use, but if there is eiw
material fur hlin to print nnd he still
wanta his ' lg book without having
to pay excess jiuper bills on account
of weight, he wanls a paper that will
conform all around. This has brought
about the art of making n thick paper
without extra, weight. We strive to
give these fellows lightness In
weight, fur they buy paper by the
pound, and a thickness which will
make their nmnllcr books uniform in
size with the larger.
"l.'nlformlty in tho prion of books
makea this necessary for the publish
er. A lengthy Do .Morgan and an ab
breviated Hobert W. Chambers sell
for about the same; so the ordinary
$1.08 novel is printed on soft finish
ed.' bulky pnper, which is almost en
tirely wood. A1 very small percentiige
of rag stock 1 used nowadays."
The manulacuiror went on fo givebriefly the process of making paper
for the book trade, llefore tho discov
ery or wood pulp, rag and some ropo
manufacture; hut now, with the paper
manufacture: but now, with the x- -
ception of some very flue and special
grades, woo( i used, and in two gen-er- al
jirocesscs.,
In the first the wood Is ground tip,
mixed with writer and made into a
pulp. This product Is used largely in
newspapers. The second Is a chemical
process, which can be made elaborate
or delicate as ono wishes. New York
un.
Bilam
lili
Kidder There goes a man who
once carried the United States In hl
hand.
Katherlne Politician, eh?
Kidder No; map agent.
TRAGIC RECOLLECTION.
n.
MM
Hetiderveiya r.rrr Mw-- -i viiu .u; aa-.-
exit accident hile traveling?
Ilenpeck t)M IT I mat my tfe
while traveling abroad.
Officers and Directors
JACOB KORBER, 0. N. MARRON, F. H. STRONG, I. A. DYE, W. W. STRONG, E. A. MIERA,
J. B. HERNDON, President; ROY McDONALD, Cashier; L. R. GOEHRING, Asst. Cashier
'
v
Capital
Surplus and
Circulation
Deposits
!..
Rtyltsh horse and bugrie fur-
nished on thort notice by W. I Trim-
ble it Co., Ill N. Second treet
Phnn I.
Good Sense
' Beauty Parlor
Ideas
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing, Pclicute Manicuring, and
Wrinkle removed with Clovers
tclentific skin food. First class work
Hours; 9 a. m. to D:30 p. in.
219 W. Coal Ave.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
II HAND. A
I.métnl Ak Jir lrmmh f.aj a( l,mnnd TlrMd
rtlUln Kiel and .14 mrtllkVh,n,. tlr. with rtlIMs RlKJv. VXTali mm athp Rut mt -- na. V!rMrlot. Ask i 4 II - If TF ft
fnriknr.-- ) . Brut. Se-t- . Alriy Reluhk
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHLRF
Evory 7cr.sn
ftboui th won tier ful
LMARVELWhirlinoSpny
Jfy aa Vaalaal irrlara.
IWlU It C.fteVlaf
'A mm enr drurrtflt fortt.
Íf b cannm ta ppi f U1 I V E L. ii ofPt IMMbM.bnt mrnA lump foe n7SI a?nll n.rll fTi a r BkBit fllrfCtl'i iV lit- - btf fnmM
alna' t" Uli-a- . MIBW I i.
Drink Habit Cured In
Tlino Days.
Legal Contract tiiven I'.uch
I'alient.
The Ncal Institute
lUlwnrtl Manager.
I'lionc :i'.l .MS Second St.
Alhllipieripie, N. ,M.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance, Secretary MntuU
Iluiidlng Assointtoa. l'lione 48.
117 Y West Central Avenee
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
BEN ECA rori.THY AVT STOCK
FOOO ItKMEDlEa
601 North Ilrst St. riione Si
Third Street Meat Market
ALL KINDS or FTtEsn AND salt
MEAT, STRAW SALSAUE
FAClYJItY
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St.
MAWWIO BtTILniNW
SANDIA MINERAL WATEP
Hot tied Only liy
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
410 AVrst Copier.
Send us your orders lor all klndi
of Hi. tiled Sodas.
Tclopliom aiS.
f '
A SPANKING.
Smith I don't believe In these faltl
cure brought about by the laying 01
of hand.
Jones I do; I cured my on Tommj
of the cigarette habit that war.
TJ0 PAINFUL fjt
f
i: ; , i i
w no gave ine Drme itiyr
.. ...... . .- 1 1 m IiiT-- i uunr. viu iigniwaci oaa B7
tr4ea when they mentioned giving
anything aaay to him"
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
'Mi
Pullman Pa laeA Pup 155
HIGHER PRICES FORFINANCE AIID
mm cup
ooooooQC
Lots of
fxxxxxwoooojax
Bargains ijgil!ggg ColumlgBE
FOR SALE Real EstatiWall Street.
New York, July 22. The bear
party was not much molested In Its
operations In stocks today. The de-
cline in prices encountered little ef-
fective resistance in tho form of buy-
ing orders except such as the bears
themselves supplied when they oov.
ered shorts from time to lime. The op-
erations were congested largely In a
few of Hie speculative stocks but the
price concessions applied to the whole
list, active and inactive. Bear cover-
ing caused the sharp recovery late in
the day.
The cut in the National Lead divi
dend was the ostensible motive for;
the sentiment of discouragement in
the speculation which overcame the
market. The incident was thought
scarcely adequate to explain the ex-
treme depression of speculative senti-
ment and other causes were sought.
The showing made by the national
hanks in the compilation of returns
to the controller and the fears of a
poor quarterly statement by the Unit-
ed States Steel corporaKi-- n at next
' lieSOH.V B IllfeiiiiK "I imtr, ."rc . ,
ted as possible father grounds fo, .
-- o. ;
of thethe tone and Hccla
The personality of the capitalists . rentc,nnnI
credited with the control of the NHC, n,lIls(. Con Co .
lional Lend company made the action KaM Ju((e Co)1)(r Wlneinfluential as a possible index of fl- - ,,,.,,, ....
"ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
nn Furniture, PIno, ornan, Hora,
Woemin .nil other Chtll: also nn HaUrli-- l
and Varfhoiie Koceipi, a luw aa 10 00 and
aa hlah aa tlúO.OO. Lonna ara quu-Ki- mauo
and nioily prlvot. Time one monih lo
on yoar given, oooda lo remain In your
piwai-aaiii- Our ratea ore reainaiila. I'ull
an.l ae ua Imfora bnrrowln. stramahlp
lii krla In and from an pnna or m woriu.
TIIK HOIINKHIII. i nt-i- ,
HiHiuia M and 4, I. runt Jlldg.,
I'BIVATK OKKli-KH-
OPRN EVENINdfi.
S0SH Wt t enlral Avinua.
SAN FRANCISCO VKTKRINARY
COLLEOF. Next senson begins Sep-
tember 15th. Catalog free. Or. Chas.
Keane, Pres.. 181 Market Kt.. B. i'
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICH Ol' Sil l
No. 127. ,
Tcrrltot-- of New M ;lro. county or
Sandoval, In the District Court,
r.arney Spears vs. John II. Sloan nnd
Aletta 10. Sloan.
Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned, heretofore appointed ipe
clal master, under and by virtue oi
the decree rendered in the district
court of the Second Judicial district of
the territory of New Mexico, In and
for the county of Sandoval on the 22d
day of December, 1008, in that causo
wherein linrney Spears is plaintiff.
and John 71. Sloan nnd Alleta R. Sloan
ave defendants will be on Thursday
the Sth day of September, 1910, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at
the front door of the court house nf
Sandoval county, in Bernalillo, San-
doval county. New Mexico, offer for
sale and sell nt public auction to the
h lull est and best bidder for cash, In
accordance with said decree, the fol-
lowing described property, t:
One steam boiler, one hoist, trak-ng- e
in coal mine, pit cars nnd huh
blacksmith shop nnd other coal mining
tools nnd implements, and also the
land upon which It Is slluntod, being
lots 1, 2 and 3, anil the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 17, township 13 north, rnngo
(I east, Recording to the I'nited States
public surveys of the territory of New
Mexico, consisting or 142.21 acres, sit-
uate In Sandoval county. New Mexico,
and being covered l;y coal declaratory
statement No. 1033, final receipt Is-
sued by the register and receiver .of
tho I'nited States land office In Bantu
Fe, New Mexico, to John H. Sloan, tho
receiver's final receipt being dated
May 19, 1903, and generally known as
the "Sloan coal mine."
Said property will be sold nt the
time and place aforesaid for tha pur-
pose of satisfying Hie judgment ren-
dered in tho above entitled cause,
amounting to the sum of $1248.00 with
interest thereon at the rate of 0 per
cent per annum from December 22,
IíiOü, until paid, which sold i;um was
decreed to be a first lien upon the
property hereinbefore described, er
with costs herein, to he taxed,
and other allowances, expenses and
disbursements as may hereafter be
fixed by the court and the undersigned
ed Bpecial master for the purpose of
satisfying paid decree, and by virtue
of the authority vested in him, will, at
the time and place in this notice spe-clfle- d,
offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic miction to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, in accordance with the
terms of said decree, the said real and
personal property.
J. W. SULLIVAN,
Special Master.
July 6.
FOR 8ALF. Two-roo- frame house,
with sleeping porch: lot G(ixl42;
good locality. Terms to suit. Apply
617 W. Marble.
FOR SALE SniHll ranch, mile from
town. See owner. 60 West Central.
OR SALE Oood house,
with other Improvements. A real
bargain. A. I-- Cornog, 1401 8.
Broadway.
FOR SALE New modern house,
worth J1.KO0. Will sell for 11.250
If sold by July 25. Terms to suit.
Come unlck. Lewis ft Snyder, Rem
Enlute Agency. 214 Oold avenue.
FOR SALE One seven-r- o nn housi ;
corner loi. 50x142; one
house, 50x142; large porches, good
shade, on the car line, clone in. Fourth
ward. Can give terms, or cheap for
ci'sh. If yon mean business, uddress
Hex 330.
It A NCI I Ft ' U SALE In Navajo county
Arizona. Floe open range, within
forest reserve, aood slock country.
This property is very highly Improv
ed, consisting of about one section of
patented 1st ml. A good farming
ni'oiHiKitloii. sufficient water to Irri
gate two hundred ncres. Ranch will
be sold for cost ot Improvements alom
ns uai'lv Is impious to sell quick. For
particulars address, Thorwald Uirsoii
llolbrooli, Arizona.
FOR SALEMiswnaneous
1IA1IN S While Lime, best for disin-
fecting nnd white-washin- B0 cents
n sack. Phone 91.
FOR SA LIS (ood Reo Ruil-ubou- t.
in fino condition. Price very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsona."
I OR SALE - Cottage furnishings
living loom, bed room, dining room
and kitchen, complete. N.i sickness;
owner leaving town. 323 S. Fililí St.
) y A I T VP l :V R ITER, laie model,
will sell at a bargain. Address
Royal, cure Journal.
.'o SALE It. R. ticket east. See
Honnessy, 318 W. font nil.
FOiAULKck
FOR KALE The best bred young
horse In N. M.: perfectly sound,
sale for anyone to drive. Call Dr.
John F. Penrce.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 09 N.
Second street.
FOR RENT Rooms furnished, iinfnr-furnlshe- d
or housekeeping. 909 N.
11lh street.
FOR H EN'i' Nicely furnished rooms.
free baths, by day, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 204 K.
Central eve. Phone 892.
FOR RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio Orande, 619 W. Central
"FOR RENT Two elegant larga
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close in. 703 W. Silver.
ROOMS furnished or unfurnished.
Oolden Rooming-- House, cor.
Fourt h nnd Centrab
FOR RENT Modern rooms und
Home cooking- - Room and board.
Jl per day and up. Holel Denver.
FOR TRENT Nice, airy outside rooms
at the Oraystone, 218 2 W. Oold
avenue. Rates reasonable.
FURNISHED rooms, with use of
kitchen, If desired; electric lights
and bath. 624 South Third street.
NEWLY furnished room; elec. light
nnd bath; next door to Ellis' club,
210 South Sixth.
TUO or three nicely furnished rooms,
modern, reasonable rent. 114
avenue.
Ti i RENT The kind of rooms you
are looking for at31!i S. 2nd.
BUSINESS CHANCES
11.25 PER WORD Inserts classified
eds In 36 lending papers In the 1?. S.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street. Lo
Angeles, Cal. ...
TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN In large or small
amounts on real estate. Address
nir Edwards, care Journal.
TO LOAN Hi to $1.0iio on city ot
country real estate. ITunsaker A
Th.itlon. ;'4 W. Oold.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO ( OMItinnlls.
Sealed proposal will be reelve. by
Ihe Hoard of County Commissioners of
Rio Arriba county, nt TI r..i Amaril-
la. N. M . up 1" 4 o'clock p. in., the
15th day of August. 1910, for the ron-slri- K
Hon of a county court bouse to
he built tit Tierra Amarilla. New Mex-
ico, according: " b'uns and speci-
fications prepared by L. II. W M.
Harm Company, a ceri:"ed check
made payable to the board of counly
commissioners of Km Arriba, couniy,
amounting to .1 per cent of the amount
of the proposal must accompany each
hid as a guarantee that tin contract r
Railway Steel Spring: SOH
Reading 18
Republic Hteel 30 M
Republic Steel pfd
Rock Inland Co z
Rock Island Pn. nfil 72V.J
St. Louis nnd San Fran 2nd pfd 40
St. Louis Southwestern 25
St. Louis Southwestern pfd .. 24
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway 23
Southern ttnllwnv nfd 62
Tennessee Copper 21
Texas nnd Pacific
TnlpHn Si I.nu in and Western. 21 H
Toedo, St. LouIh and West pfd
Union Pacific
Pacific pfd ""ia
lTnited States Realty 68
United States Rubber 32
United States Steel b Í4
United Stnte Steel pfd 114 Ya
Utah Copper 4 2Va
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 58
Wabash 16
"Wabtish pfd S3
Western Maryland 'J
Westlnghoiise Electric 5".--i
Western I'nion ft
Wheeling: and Ijike Erie &Y
Total sale for the day 742,300 shares.
Bonds were, irregular. i.nm saies
par value, $1,233,01)0.
United States bonds wore itwhaiis- -
cd on call.
Boston (losing Mining.
Allouez 33
Amalgamated Copper 59'
Am Zinc Lead and Smelter .. 22
Arizona. Commercial 13
Atlantic r.
Bos and Corb Cop and Sil Mn mi17U
4914
611
15
0
8
9
branny (Consolidated 31 V,
fireene Cananea
Isle Royallu (Copper) 15 V
Kerr Lake 4 7
Luke Copper 3 3 '2
La. Salle Copper 9Ví
Miami Copper 18V4
4 3
........i...
Nevada Consolidated 18 4
v , (....:- -. Ml.mu 1 fl U
.mimwimh -- "
North Butte
orín i.f 7 4old Dominion 32'j
Osceola 118
Parrott (Silver nnd Copper) 12'
Quincy 70
Shannon 9
Superior 38
Suiierlnr and Boston Mining .
Superior and Pitts Copper . 10'A
Tamarack 4'J
IT. S. Coal and Oil 34
U. S. 8m Ref and Mln 354
IT. S. Sm Ref and Mln pfd . 46 fi
Utah Consolidated 20
Winona
Wolverine 115
Chicago Grain Market.
Cblcneo. Julv 22. Kin- - on
the board of trade swayed til prl?es
for cereals down, not up. Unexpected
rain In Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and
Illinois forced many of yesterday's
buvers to sell out in a hurry The
tone was weak in every p'l '.it 'he
close. Net losses In grain were:
Corn 1 to 2 wheat, to 1
if 1 oats. 8 to l'rovis- -
h.rs showed 7 1 2e loss to fo gain.
September corn ranged from 02 8
in fi? with the cljfct 1 S
i io 1 1.2(f?l 5.8c lowii at 62
September wheat fluctuated from
it nr. 8 to Í1.07 closing 1
1 to 1 down nt $1.05
8 to $1.05 8 í 1.06.
Keniemher oats variations were he
tween 39 and 39 with
tho cIosb off at 39 c.
At the close pork was 2 lower
or unchanged, lard 2 down to a
shade up and ribs Irregular from a
shade advance to i we decline
The Metals.
New York, July 22. Standard cop
per dull: spot, July, August, Sept em
her and October. $ 1 1.60 W 1 2.25. Lon
don easy: spot, 54. lis, 3d; futures.
155, Ss, 9d. No arrivals were reported
at New York. Customs house rel.ifnn
showed exnorts of 15,475 ton: fco far
this month. Local det,lers report a
firm market for copper, quoting lake
at $12.62 12.87 elec'rolvtlc.
$12.37 and casting nt $12.-- 1
i
.rift 1 .2R.
Snnlter oulet: snot. $5.5 ! 5.60 New
York: $4.9SM'5.05 East St. Louis. Lon
don, spot, 22, 7s, 6d.
Cleveland warrants quiet.
Lead quiet, $4.45 bid New York
$4.27 4.35 East St. Louis. Lon
.Ion nnl f 1 2. lis. 3d.
Silver,, 64 2; Mexican dollars. ic.
St. I.on is Spelter.
St. Louis, July 22. Lead firm, $4.
35. Spelter firm, $5.02 2.
New Orleans Collón.
New Orleans, July 22. Cotton mid
dling, 16c.
Veir York Collón.
New York. July 22. Cotton closed
steady nt i decline of from 4 to 7
points on the old crop and net un
changed to 3 poi.ts higher on later
positions.
Territory of Naw Maxico,
Offlca of th Becratary.
Mlsccllajicoua CerUfk-at- .
I. Nathaa Jaffa, eecretary of
tha Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that:
Whereua. on the 21th day if
March, A. D. 190, the Albu-
querque Clttten waa designated
ae the Official Newepaper of
New Mexico, and
Whereat, aald Albuquerque
CI t lien has ceaaed publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
la hereby Iven tht: In com-
pliance with aectiow r, chapter
7 of the lawe of 190, reoulr-tn- s
the Secretary of the Terri-
tory to designate an Official
Newepaper of New Mexico: the
AlbiK)iirrnne Mornlntr Jonnl
la hereby deelg-nate- ae ucn
OffMal Newepape of New
Mexico,
Given under my hand and
the Oreat Seal of the Territory
fourth aar of October. A. D
1e(Seal.) NATHAN JAFFA.
STORAGE
WANTK1J I'iuuos, household goods.
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640
The Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co. Offices, rooms a ami 4,
Orant Block, Third street and Cen
tral avenue.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Plumo 351.
WANTFD Al once, waitresses;
mountain logging brick-
layers.
WATEDhTilogriipher or caller
out of town; must be good. Apply
R. R. Lee, Savoy Hotel.
WAXTKD Young man as stenog-
rapher and for general office work.
Must be accurate at figures. Spanish- -
stieakinu preferred. Apply Orunsleld
Rros.
WANTKD A man for ranch work
Call ut room IS N. T. Armljo Rldg
Phone 825.
WANTKD re miners. Apply Si
Claire Hotel.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED EÍdcrIywoiiiiin to do gen
eral housework for family of two
Reference required. Address liox 11
Glorieta. N. M.
WANTKD Woman for cook and gen
enil housework. Family of two
Apply room 20S Strlckler-Lun- a build
Ing, or phono 1141.
WANTED Positions
WANTKD position, woman cook; ho
tel nnd camp experience. Address
If. 1C care Journal.
WANTKD A position by an experi
eiiced lady stenographer. fl., car
Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD A partner in the sheep
business; must have some means or
a bunch of sheep. K. M., P. O. Rox
15.
WANTED To Buy
WANTKD To buy.
ton rags, at 2
office.
WANTED To buy several second
hand light spring wagons. Pass
more & Son. 414-41- 0 S. Second street
WANTED ;To buy a few laying hens.
1400 S. Broadway.
WANTED To buy small house In 3rd
ward; cash. A Montoya, IOS S 3rd
LOST
I A 1ST A smull black purse, contain
Ing hunch of keys with name Corr
M. Duncan on ring. Finder please re
turn to Cattle Sanitary Hoard offh
snl receive reward.
LOST Small bay pony mare, with
black Touched mane and tall, while
cuff on left hind foot. Brand V. 1!.
Notify T. A. Summers, Mathews
ranch, reward.
'LOST ('oil le pup. 4 months old;
please return to 409 S. Arno. Phone
14(11.
FOR RENT DwelTingt
iTTTtfiKTr
1028 Forester nVenue. $18; enquire
C. A. Reynolds, 101'H Forester a venue.
FOR SALE Tent house and chicken
wire, north of Mountain Road, Sec-
ond street; ideal location.
FOR RENT furnished mod-
ern flat; gas range In kitchen. In-
quire A. W. Anson, 823 N. 4th St.
FOR RENT Furnished cottage, two
room.i, screened porch, electric lltt'tt
and shade. 3:'0 South Edith.
FOR RENT modern brick
residence; 1109 Kent avenue. Ap-
ply c. May's shoe ft ore. S14 West
Central Ave. .
FOR I i E N'l T v o- - roo in trame cot-
tage, furnished, with scheened
porch; good locality. Apply 817 West
Marble.
FOR RENT Cottages, 2 to rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrelle, I'verJIoleL
FoRífF.NT T hree-roo- tent house
nicely furnished. 10UK. Walter.
Folt'ÍÍENT Five-roo- furnished
house, SI J N. Ari'.a
FOR-RE-
NT
Six-roo- modern bouse,
water paid. Apply Dr. Pron-so- n,
M3 S. Arno.
FOR RENT furnished col-
lage; screen porch. 41.7 N. Sixth.
FOR RENT "brick, furiilsh-e- d
or unfurnished; gas range; mod-
ern. Lewis & Snyder. L'14 Oold.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT The second floor
of the Strong block, Í3
rooms; newly repapcred and
repainted; two bulbs, two toil-
ets, all In first-clas- s condition;
rent very reasonable Just theproposition for first-clan- s
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Strong Bros.
I'. K. Mall Service to Jeme Springs.
Leaves Albuquerque nt & a. m.
daily except Sunday, enn carry three
passengers; excess baggage over 2
pounds. Tickets at Viau Brothers.
First and Tijeras.
OAVINO OARCIA.
iiancinl und speculative policy. The
parallel ínterests in copper oi me
same financial Interests and the sus-
picion of a conflict of opinion Over the
allotment of copper production in the
..fi.p tn aoittn on mi acreement for
curtailment begot the. suspicion thar.
.Here miKin m n. mn" "i
ket contest that might prove damaging
... . .. I
to onlookers as well as participant,
The consideration of the condition I
r ti. nntixnnl hnnlm of the country
was more limited to bankers hut may
not hnve lacked InfltU-no- e on the stock
market for that reason. The nominal
decrease in loans since March report-
ed on June SO when considered In
connection with the greatee loan con-
traction by the New York banks fn
the same period, is no decrease at all
but nn Increase of over $28,000,000
outside New York. In the samp way
the. Increase on the loans of J394.276,-00- 0
In the yearly comparison has
to take account of the New York de-
crease for the eame time Included in
the total which indicates that outside
of New York there has been consid-
erable expansion of $476,233,000 In
a year's time. The gain in percentage
of legal reserve in three months
nmounts to one of one
per cent and for the year there has
been a decrease of 1.15 per cent. The
percentage to deposits of cash on
hand, redemption fund and due from
reiierve agents stands at only 24.4 4
per cent, a decrease In three monthrt
of 80 per cent and in a year of 2.5Ü
per cent. The last Item Is affected by
the heavy decrease of $85,102,900 for
three months in the item due from
other banks and reserve agen'.s show-
ing how the interior banks have bee
drawing down their balances from the
reserve centers.
Closing Stock List.
Allls Chalmers 28
Amalgamated Copper n',
American Agricultural 38
American Beet Sugar 29 i
American Can 8
American Car and Foundry .. 474
American Cotton Oil 5t4
American Hide and Leather pfd 26
American Ice Securities 22
American Linseed 1 1 'i
American Locomotive 87
Am Smelting and Refining .. fcuvi
Am Smelting and Refining pfd 100 ',4
tmsriMn Steel Foundries 47
' American Sugar Refining 117
American Tci and Tel 131'
American Tobacco pfd 91 Vi
American Woolen 26 '
Anaconda Mining Co .. . 37 Í4
Atchison 97 ",
Atchison pfd . 99
Atlantic Coast Line 108 Vs
Baltimore and Ohio . . . 108
Bethehum Steel 22
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 75 V
Canadian Pacific 181H
Central Leather 30 fi
Central leather pfd . . . 102
Central of New Jersey 2t0
ChiiKu ntmlf a niirt Ohio 71
Chicago and Alton 25
Better Feeling Reported in Wool
Market; Mills Generally Ate
Buying Commodity in Very
Small Quantities,
Mw Mi.rnln Jnnrrml Metal Wlrel
Boston, July 22. The Commerol-i- l
Bulletin will say tomorrow of the wool
market:
There is a better feeling nppnront
as n result of the higher prices helm?
paid in Montana for the new clip by
eastern dealers and manufacturers
and on account of the strength shown
nt the London auctions. No mill,
however, is buying other than very
moderate quantities of wool Tint tne
week's bulletin Include urease and
scoured territory ut 88ÍÍ60O for fine.
and 55 to 68c for half bloods medium
Ohio fleece at unchanged prices.
From two to three million pounds
of wool was bought In Mont.iin Ibis
week nt 17 to 20 or about 68 to
fiflc scoured for choice clips contain
Ing 0 per cent. This value could not
be obtained in Boston today.
'The shipments of wool from Dos
ton to July 21 inclusive, were 105,
087.641 pounds against 13, 063. 066
pounds for the same time last year
Tlte recelóla to July 21, inclusive
were 1! 16.028 nounds against 240.-
118,651 pounds for the same period
last year."
London Wool Market
London. Julv 22. The offerings at
the wool auctions today amounted to
1.1.435 bales, principally cross breeds
which were readily sold (o the home
trade. Queensland scoured rcnllwH
2, 2d.
Si. Louis Wool.
Hi. Louis. July 22. Wool Steady
Medim grades combing nnd clothing,
22Ji23c: light, fine, 17il8c; heavy
fine, 13(fi'14e; tub washed, 2511 32c.
. L "
Tiii himr children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
u,in. (hnml-,.rliifii'- Colic. Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. All that Is
i,....i.a:iru s in e ve tho nrescrineo
dose after each operation of the
bowels more than natural and then
naatnr nl to clennSR the Hl'Stem. It
is safe and sure. Sold by all druggists
áBINET
1 H WITH the coffee, all myvan I'M nrovlde!
Its clieiuluala may turn me
green inside.
But all my fear are scattered to the
winds
When o'er the fragrant pot I can pre- -
aide. uov viu
Generalities.
Th intra of stewed cranberries
wlth the addition of lemon and ligar
to tuate makes a dellcloui drink.
Cnvar nlaster of parí figure with
. think n.iattnv nf starch and water,
let It dry on and the dirt win orusn
nr with the starch.
Put an oyBter shell In the tea ket
tie to gather the lime from the wa
tr
; Freshen velvet by holding It over
teakettle or a hot Iron
,vo,-o- with a wet cloth. Thla raises
,the pile. If the velvet need clean
ins nan ff&Kollne.
' Delicious sandwiches may he made
of creamed cheese and chopped red
peppers, the canned variety.
Household Hints..'
Anv t'ilece of woolen wrung out of
ram, line makes a good duster, but
care ,uuat be used to keep It away
. Make croutons for aoup by cutting
stale bit3 ft iz" Inch thick, butter It
well on both sldeB. cut In half luch
immni and brown In the oven.
In serving a poached egg place It on
a circle of bread sauted In a lit le but-
ter for a change from toast.
Table Unen may be ruined by con-
tinued use of a scraper Instead of a
brush.
The scraper roughs up the linen
and breaks the threads.
Foods that have strong odors, that
may fill the laundered clothing with
odors, should not be cooked on lrou-In- g
days.
Orocerles, as well as meats, should
be kept in a cool, dry place.
Jot down on a nlate or tablet the
articles getting low In the kitchen, so
that the supply may be kept up.
Prayers for King Edward.
lünhop Green, of Ballarat, complaint
that there is too much praying for
the king. "While Anglicans are loyal,
we do not want to pray for bis majes-
ty five times in the course of one ser-
vice. It hardly seems loyal to imply
that King Edward needs so much
praying (or. London Oploa.
Soreness of the muscles, whether In-
duced by violent exercise or Injury, is
quickly relieved by the free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment Is equally valuable for mus-
cular rheumatism, and always affords
quick relief. Sold bv all druggists.
Aatnmoblie Une.
Artesla to Ilopo, twenty-tw- o miles.
Mall and passenger service dally, ex-
cept Sundays. Leave Arteaia I a. m.tavn IfnoA n. m X3 ronnd trio.
New and excellent equipment.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OSTEOPATH
i... 1 ccilll I'VTKKll
Graduate A. 's. O., Klrkvllle, Mo.
Tost Oradiiale I A. ). O.,los Angeles, Cal.
Offloe Suite 5 Phone Office 717
N. T. Armljo Rldg. Phone Res. ,U
Diseases of women and iiiiiiureu
a (specialty.
AAVERS
W. JENKB
Assavar.
Mining and Metallurgical KngUeea
60 West Fruit Avenue.
Postoffice Box 17B, or at office ef V.
H. Kent, 113 Soutn 'intra jiirom.
R. W. D. BRYANAttorney a Law.
Office in First National Ban Hall.
Ing, Albuquerque, N. M.j. W. Wilson Jno. A. WkltcWILSOM A WHITE,
Attorneys at Law
Rooms 1. Cromwell Building.
BENTJSTS
DR. J. SB. KRAFT
Dental Surgeoa.
Rooms Harnett Building. Phone
744. APPHntment made by inall.
PHYSICIANS NJijy3iitÜÍ
A. O. BHORTLE, M. D.
prui th' limited te
Tiiberrnlosls.it. .,,,-- i a t 1 1.
Rooms State Natl. Bank Blflg.
y El i :ii.iva n
W. J, HYDE, V. H
Oraduate Veterinary.
Phone (71. 805 Weax GoIeV
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
AMU Take f are of
Small Sets of Boobs.
Residence, phone 2r0.
Jfflcc, 321 W. Oold; pilone 114.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
115 N. SeiMiml St.
Mvery, Toed ami K.ila Stables. Flml
Clasa Turnouts at RcHHonutde Hatee
Telephone 8. North oud btreee
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers la
Ichh and Suit Meats, Suusnce
specialty. For cattle and hogs the
biggest market prices are paid.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Papor
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
.ANTA FE TIME TABLE
On Tffort .Tnnunrr , U10.1
Ml IIIUI Ml Arrive. DepartCnllr,,riiln l:ir.n .... 7 ! S.p
I Hlirc.riHH l.liinl-- il ....11 l .a ll:2li
N.i. Méx. A Cal. Kirf. .lll bl.p 11:"PNo. Callfnrnl i Kant Mull . . . 1 1 :&Up 11:4b
hi mil m.Nn. S. ToiirlKt J0ir"H 4:ISp 4:311a
No. f'hli'HKi) Limit"!! ti:ftúM iir.p
No. KioUfi'il Kxpri'M ...... 8 41,1 f :i!.p
No. 10. Ovurhiml I'lupr,'! II Una
t.l rMi Trillan.
Nn. ! l:xiri ll:oe
15. Iho I'uxa
Kill. Kan. 'llv CM s:ea
111). Km n. CI l y A- I hi fillip
Kimwrll nml Ainnrlllo.
It. I'i imtm Y iiiii v i: l:J0p
112. AI!'tiiUTiii !: H40pWll.l.HM IIAI.KIIIIK. Ant.
FOR SALE
H 1.000 U K ; modern.
V. Central avenue.
jC'.noo - brbk: modern.
corner lot. lawn, trees, kooiI
mil biiililiu-,'ii- , fourth ward, near
err lilK'.
I.8IIII frame, shade und
"fruit lives, s. Broadway, close
In; easy terms.
7 ncres of good laud on .V. Courlb
strict. 2 luileM from city, two
Komi houses, very larnc barn;
cheap. If Hold i0b hlv.
$2,100 brick; modern,
east front, I IlKhlainK close in;
for a few du. only at this
price; easv terms.
modern hrlck.con- -
crete foundaHen, Inrge cellar,
corner lot. Houih Hiaii st,
H.70U frame; modern;
cement walks; innhlands; close
In.
iVveial fi(od pie. es of business
pioperiy. Lots itiul bouses In II
pans of the iitv. Ranches and
su Ion ban home.
Money to Loin
A. FLEISCHER
Heal l ire
2IJ'a s- - "ikI St- - I'lione 71
'H FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.!
I ( a Ak I II Af.1 rial) AwUsf
k am- - Bml i
'.
ttk. ti '.MJ. W L f I Mf
mbn rte4 lwt.tf m i. wef diktai
.tmrtrn pe
VNITI Wt MCk CO., M.I T 1, l"i- -
XOTK K OF SAU),
In the District Court.' Cínife No.
4 77, Roosevelt County. N. M.
Henry Rankin, as trustee of the
Klldii Mercantile Co., a bankrupt,
I'lulntlff, vs. If. A. Shannon and Mrs.
A. W. Shannon, Defendants,'
In an action brought by said plain-
tiff against the above named defend-
ants, a , final decree was. rendered by
the district court aforesaid, on vthe
Hth day f April,. A. D. 1!U0.
Whereby the defendant. If. A. Shan-
non, was found to Justly , owe the
plaintiff the sum of one thousand four
hundred and sixty-on- e and ten
($1. Oil. 10) dolíais with C
per cent per annum Interest thereon
since December 14th, 100S, which
with interest lo September 14th. 1910,
will amount lo $1,(;00, anil
Whereas, by said decree the lien
In the plalntiif's favor on the prop-
erly described below was foreclosed
and said properly oidcied sold for
the satisfaction of the Indebtedness
mentioned, together with nil the cost,
ami the sheriff of Roosevelt county
was appointed, with the usual powers
of a master, to sell ruch properly as
In said decree Is provided.
Therefore In consideration of Ihc
premises, notice Is hereby given that
I he undersigned, as such sheriff and
master, will by vinue of fcoid decree
sell at public vendue to Ihc highest
bidder for cash in hand, on Wednes-
day, the 14th day of September. I'.UO.
at the hour of 12.30 p. m. the follow-
ing described properly, t:
The undivided ten twenty-first- s
(10-lM- ) Interest of the defendant, II
A. Shannon, and all the light, title
and interest of said defendant, II.
nnd Mrs. A. W. Shannon, or
either of them. In and lo lot number
nine (9) in block seventeen (17) f
the town or F.lhhi. New Mexico, ac-
cording lo the plat of sai.l town on
file with the probate clerk and re-
corder of said Roosevelt county to-
gether wilh all and singular the im-
provements, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances llureiinio belonging or
apiertalning.
Such sale to be made before the
court house door of Roosevelt oiinly.
New Mexico.
In wlinesi whereof i.iid sheriff has
hereunto MilnniUd his name on this
the Dull day of July. 191.
R. A. RAIN.
Sheriff of rtonscvelt Co.. N. M.
Í2d and 23d. portal", N. M.
Chicago Oreat Western 22
Chicago and Oreat Western pfd 45
Chicago and Northwestern .... 141
( hi.. Mil. and St. Paul 12114
C, C. C. and St. Louis 79
Colorado Fuel and Iron 30
Colorado and Southern 52' j
Consolidated Cas 130,
Corn Products 131
lielaware nnd Hudson 155
Denver and Rio Orande 284
Denver and Rio Orande pfd ... 67 1i
Distillers' Securities 27:in
Erie 23
Eric 1st pfd 40- -
Krlc 2nd pfd SO
Ocneral Electric IS 9'.
Oreat Northern pfd 122'
Oreat Northern Ore CtTs .... 49
llinols Central 126
Interborough-.Me- t .., 17S
Interborotigh-Me- t pfd ........ H
Inter Harvester n H
Inter-Marin- e pfd 1
International Paper 10
International Pump 42
Iowa Central liKansas City Southern 27
Kunsas City Southern pfd .... Sí
Ijiclede Oas 10014
Louisville and Nashville 13714
llinnenpolis and St. Louis 2S
Minn. St. P. and Sault Ste. M. . 11
MisHouri, Kansas and Texa ... HO '
Missouri, Kanxaa and Texas pfd
MisHouri Pacific S5'i
National Biscuit 102 U
National lu 4íNat. Kys. of Mexico 2nd pfd . . J
New York Central Ill
New York. Ontario and Western 4!
Norfolk and Western 97 14
North American
Northern Pacific 11714
Pacific Mail 23 H
Pennsylvania 1Í7H
;na 105",
Ptitshurg. C C and H., Louis . 93
Pitlshurg Coal IS
Tr'eowed Steel Car 38
will enter into the contrail end fur-
nish a surety bond In th sum of 60
per cent of the amount of ihe ecu-- t
ract.
The board of county commissioners
reserve the right to reject any ami
all bids.
Plans and specifications ran be seen
at the office of the probate clerk nt
Tierra Amarilla, ami nt the office of
L. II. W. M. Rnpp company.
Saiitu Fe, New Mexico, nnd Trinidad.
Colorado. MARTIN LOPEZ.
Chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioner Bio Arriba County.
New Mexico.
Attest; ELISEO LI 'CERO,
Clerk.
Xoliiv.
According to ihe postal Mid
regulation I um prohibited (mm
Intoxicating liquors or m.iilible
mutter. Passengers and he public
pienso bear this III mind ihit fUe!i
árlale will be strictly refined.
OAVINO OARCIA.
Mall Contr.iclor Bel ween Albuquerque
a ad Jeruex Spilngs.Secrete ry of New Mexico. CHA, .vi. 1 A.N.N r. II. Manager,Artesla. N. M.
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on. e. toreii away, the fruit, eggn or
butter, or whatever It may he, willDEFINITE PLAN TO remain fresh indefinitely.Dr. C. H. Conner has returnedfrom the East and has resumed
his practice in Osteopathy in
the Stern Block.
The refrigerator plant will result in
th Putney people Increasing largely
their stock of produce. Hercnfter
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
O New M" Ico Pioneer Jewelers.
g Our Specialties: OimiK'ii.l.s." "American Watches" Tlcpnlring fine
O A'tehe Correcting Eve Trouble and Monogram Kngravlng.Q Tuv. Alten i'iío.NT us so. m:om hT. Last Day
OF i
BE ADHERED TO fresh beef, cheese, butter, eggs, poul
try, dried fruits, nuts and nimllarper
Ishahle produce will tje shipped intocooocoocococyxxxxxxoooooocooc
IN CLUB IRK Albuquerque In carlond lots and willbe stored sway in the refrigerators.Among the storage rooms there Is
one especially designed and equipped
for bananas. In this room it will be
possible to store a cur or more of
partially jipn bananas. líete they
will bp subjected to different temper
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stove. Ilangea, llou Furnishing ;xils, (iiilcry nnl tool". Iron
Valve nuil I Mingi, Plumbing, Ih iillm,', Tut ' "lwr Work
sin vicvr i;ni. MiMi:. ais.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries. atures, from extremes of heat and
ALBUQUERQUE BOOSTERS
STILL IN EVIDENCE
President F. B. Schwentker
Will Be Glad to Receive Sug
OUR GREEN TAG SALE
SHIRT SPECIAL
Best shirts ever offered in Albuquerque for the money.
Cluett Shirts With Plain
and Plaited Bosoms
cold until finally they will be yellow
and ripe. Just light In every way for
eniing. Tho. banana will be brought
to Albuquerque, in their green state
yesterday nnd was met by President
W. L. Stnlcy of the outfit which is
operating In the Hell Canyon district and place In n storage room where
the theimometer leglsters near the
THE
Home Restaurant gestions and Ideas From Gen-
eral Public.
un nn etxepsivo sea'"
silWIll BE zero point. After remaining heie fora certain length of time they will beto u curing room and thendistributed to retail dealers In Albu-querque nnd other points throughout
the territory.
People who are complaining about
In outlining his plnnn ysterdoy for Worth $2.00 and $2.50the ciirnp.'ilfjrn which he hopes in sue- -
The Best
of the
Season
'
BUILT IN THIS
Is th Eest Place io Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
the wim weather r.t the present time
will do well to pay a vbit to the Put-
ney refrigerator. It Ih an cold In any
of the eight rooms at any time of the p Ho 25CITY 500 fKsfiilly conduct for the ndvance-tnen- tof Albuquerque ilur.'n; IiIb termlis president of the Cninuierclal chih,Mr. F. Tt. Sehwentker yr'terri.-i- af-ternoon unid that it wan his purposeto map out a definite line of ictlon
a ud to concentrate his effort In that
direction until ntWfuctot y lesults are
ortalned.
Mr. Hcbwontker miii thut be will
be ilnd to tecehe sugfilion.s nnd
IdejiH from h general public as well
i'P from members 01 the club nn to
lint plan the Coinuurcl.il rluhvhould
pur a e.
The new president of the club re-
turned to Alluioui'iciie only n. few
Fumy Fresh Tomato
Ib, for
Wallace Hesseldon
tioneriil Contractor.
Figures and workmanship count.
We guarantee mora for jour money
than any oilier ontriu ting firm In
Albuquerque, office at tho Superior
I'laiilriif .Mill. Phone 277.
OUTSIDE CAPITAL READY
TO PUT ONE IN OPERATION
Monarch,
son Bros.
Eagle and Wil-tow- n
made ShirtsFell,
III 1,
day or night in this, the latter part of
July, as it Is reported to be at all Rea-
sons at the Xorth and South poles.
The power for the plant iu gener-
ated In an engine room adjoining the
Pit. my building. One engineer runs
all the machineiy connected with the
plant. A .simple looking engine rtnriB
things going in the right direction,
sending the nmmnnlit and other
and thermometer
lowering Ingredients on their way to
the large rooms wjiere are stored car
Fancy ("ran lord
2 U.K. for 2.V
Reported on Good Authority
Fancy 'V lif.it hiii Plums 2
lbs. for
W Onices Cantaloupe. 2
f..r I"', unil 3 (hi
AllKolia Wiili-- i fril l. m, f i If
ripe, pir Hi
That Plans Are Well Under da.VM nsn nnd Inn nlreiidy been as 95ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYandMACHINE WORKSAi.m ori.itoi i m;v mi:xico.Iron and ürass Casting.
Machinery Ilepiilr.
loads of produce.Way to Erect Large Buildin
Hero and Buy Machinery,
It was reported yesterday on goodStandard Plumbing & Heating
sured of lieatty Hiipport from men In
every line of business.
"Il is Indeed encour.'iKinif to find
finch n Hpirit of co-o- rat ion in em-
inence,'- said Mi. Sehwentker yesler-da- y
in discuKi-in- fiituie plant lor the
organization. -- If there were nny ar-
gumenta advanced uxalnet a t'onimer-cla- l
club or d H.ipport
atnonjí thi membei.i. I would feel
rather diHiouraKed. lint every busi-
ness man I have talked with is an
enthusiastic booster. Ii is only a
Authority Unit Albuquerque I soonWard's Store SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
The two-Ktor- y addition lo the put-
ney main building la rapidly being
completed nml should be ready for
occupancy within the next ten daye.
Iloih iloors of the addition will be
utilized as a warehouse lo, th pres-
ar"
increased bumncng is re-
sponsible both for the const ru tion of
the lefrlgerator plant nnd tho addi-
tional warehouse and the Putney
lilorc in now one of the largest whole-
sale concerns In the entire southwest.
to Imvo ii smelter which wlJI be capa-
ble of h ;i ii M K nny ore now mln"i
COMPANY
412 AV. Cfiitr.il Avenue.
Prompt nuil careful Attention to All
Order.
Tixr i'iioxr: oi.
In t hv lerrilorj. It In understood thut
i.iit-nl- e rirpllul Ik hehlnd the pioponl- -Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
tlon nnd (hut plnn.i :irp nlreiidy c
under nny iow,iiiIm ecurinif u He315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
nnil proier rullway facllltle. tpieftlon of what the club should doFew iIofnllM were oblnln.'iblp l.nt
"It N my Intention, with the ny luíII Im H.ifd the Hunlier will lie firm ame of the members f the club, to
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
elBM In every respect nnd thut It will
nmlio ii hid for the hnndlliiK of ores niño out a definite campaign. We
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
want to know what the club rIioiiITry a Morning Journal Wanl Ad
do and what It rhould not do. After
we have found om Jni-- t what we want
Hint ore now shipped oulxlde of New
Mexico.
It lili lonn been believed thru n
.smelter at thin point would be a pay- -cxxxxxxxx)ooa.xxxx
ODD SUIT BRINGS
OUT DETAILS OF
LOT SALE
to do, it will be u comparatively easy
matter to do It. With the active sup-po- it
promised from 'the niemlwrs. J
n 4 proposition und It Ik nt thut the
nmn behind the' present project luis
am positive that Atnuiuerit:e inn
accomplish anything that it sets out THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
ml Rood to cur, furnish It In any quantity, Onl-o- f town tinier
Solicited,
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Plume 420 17(111 N, 4 ih St.
lo do," .
looked over the field thoroughly.
The locution of the smelter ut thif
point, It I believed, would result In
the Immedlnte development of mining
propcrllcH In the Hundl.i mounttilns
neiir here nnd would ndd an Impetus
to mining In thiH Hrvilnti of .N'ew
Mexico.
of the kind in the Southwest. Write for catalog andlargest concern
U icy list.
STORAGE PLANT ISoooopoooooaxx 121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque, Ñ. M.ERNEST MEYERS ASKS
.
.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING
COUNTY PRIZES IN LIMITED STOPPEDCHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
COMPLETE AND IN
OPERATION
Alleges He Purchased Lot inr
RACE MEET WILL BE
BIG FEATURE OF
THE FAIR
KENNEL SHOW FOR IM 10Estancia From New Mexico,'Fuel and, Iron Company, then '
Sold Interest But Got No Deed!
Finest Equipped Reftigeratin TO BE GllEfi SAW INDIANSTn th tnt that ,o thnl4 Boa
ra.-ai- r,ur ni'irnliic papar, lata- - The filing r.f nn odd guit for anRooms in Southwest Now Im-
portant Addition to L. B. Put
a tha I'OHTAI. rtCI KUMACrtftvll.s muir rutina and arirtraaa accoutitliig between several parlies(((.
elaim'ng title to a lot In Estancia
yeuerday, brought to light the detailsg Up in Prizes and ney Wholesale Grocery.
rn! Hi. air will 1 ilallvarad lr alluunin. 1 Ut Mlaptxiaa uNi. II
A RKV, Altll SI MTha !.. r.watd will t salafr IN arraat ml roDVlftluB of anr-o- n
'mhi etplaa uf Ilia
rnln Jmuiii! from Iba duor.
Novel Plan Expected to Result
in Larger Number of Entries
Eastern Tourist So Engrossed
With Netas That She Forgot
Her Train Until It Had Loft
Traction Paik Will Bo Alive
With the Ponies During the
Thiiticth Annual.
AlhtKpiei quo ctin now bnart of theof uii-rllar- icari For Biggest Dog Show Ever
Held in Southwest.
jm iiNaL. rimuiima mo. finest cold storage plant in t!.c Sotitli
Actt, the finishing touches to the
eight-roo- refrigerating department
of on Intel ci iing leal estate transac-
tion, which Involves Karneat Meyers,
plaintiff. The Pank of Commerce,
The New .Mexico Fuel and lion com-
pany, l'ol. W. S. Hopewell, an officer
of the company, and l.ouis Trauer,
who ato named as defendants.
According to the petition filed by
K. 1.. Medler, uttorney for Mr. Mey-ei- s
yesterday, Krneht Jleyers bought
loi I, block 43, la Kstan.ia. the con-
sideration being $2,200, tioin The
New Mexico puel and lion company.
of the. I,. 11. Putney Wb(eale ir
eery having been compleied yesterLOCAL HEWS OF INTEREST day. Alter working lor several
Ttactlon Park at Albuiiuero.ue will
resemble a I. atonía and Sheepshead
II. i v combined ! ti i in lair week, a
pl'oj-ie- of hor.-- e laces havliisT been
un angeil that II briiiif potleH from
' To have each enmity in New Mexico
offer a trophy silver cup- tor the best
dog of any color, size or breed, to be
competed for by the dog fanciers of
that particular county tiie plan now
months., A. M orea a, oí lite Alt hoi I
Manufacturing oom-i- ny of Denver,
vesterdcy luiaed over to Mr. Putneylore. nt.Washington. Jul) 22 New Mexico
.uní Ai lz..ii;i c, iicnilly fair i xcept Ibe complete plant, following ti nails
...etoiy test of ipveral daH. being worked out by the managementpOril.111itiun.lor shower In run th
S. tnr.lay and Srndnv. Mr. .Moieau is coiivtrueiing engineerfor Ibe At lib ff people ami pronounce
the plant to ,r the finest and most
Local Station. v
The limited, w hich left the lor if
station at o'clock last evening, was
stopped near Central avenue, because
a passenger failed to get aboard when
the conductor gave th sig- - al to dart.
The woman, who apparently liad
never reen many Indians, became m
engrossed In trying to talk ti severalIslelas on the station platform, that
she did not hear the conductor call
"all ahourd." The limited had left Ihe
station and was gathering consider-
able headway, when the woman gave
u rhriek and ran after the train. Her
children were aboard but she was not.
The brakeniaii on the rent- - coach hhwt
the womriti mil signalled the engineer
to slop. She was taken aboard by
the conductor causing the train lo lose
several minutes time.
tin, ugh ol. N . S. Hopewell, one 01
Its officeiii. The plaintiff asserts that
he puld $200 cash and executed a
note inr the $2.000 which was placed
in the Hank of Commerce. The gale
u. made July 31, 1907. The plain-
tiff asserts 'hat he later entered upon
Wet Tiahs Pi.ir Siilnri1.iv: Snml iv
partly i hm,! i ouli r.
ff the big kennel show In conned Ion
with the Thirtieth Annual New Mexi-
co fair. Three counties have already
been lined u. and the others are ex.
peeled to follow suit. This plan will
give each county a dog show of Its
own with Itn own prize and it is ex- -
complete ever coin't met ,mI by bis
Investigate
Our Shirt
Sale
Standard makes of shirts,
Wilson Bros.nndCluctt,
which sold formerly for
$1 .75 and $2.00 now
oin at
$1.25
Monarch cV Wil son
shitts, formerly $1.25,
111 in.
The t el rigei .it. r pi. .ni means mole an agreement with l.onut Trauer byto the people of AliulteMlie llinl
all over the country to compete for
the pin-sex- . I'm thL. liariie races
Í 4 , . 0 bus In en hung up and. prleii
aggregating JJ.OHU vvlll go to the win-net- s
of the liinniic: races.
Por the harness laces American
Trotting Association rules will gov-
ern unless other.is.. speii.led in the
book of regulations whl. h l now be-
ing l.sii.d and I1 soon he went to
int. t ested horsemen. Knit y blank!-- '
and detailed inloruiati.il recanting
the racen inav he secured from ,Scc-- r.
i.iry John It. M.M. mis Judging- by
the number ol Iti.inni.s already
at the lair ).ead.uarler. It I"
Mi l" likely Ib't a I. in,, number of
good horses will be cut. 'led. resulting
in "pi. mil I Lues Th. le III be
peeled to result In a large increase inwhich the latter was to take u halfinterest In the li t and pi y one-ha- ltsurrounding cnuntrv than the average
nelson realizes at the present time.
I'se luatnond Ice. plume 01 nnd H.
lrlnk i;lorlet li.er. fhoue ,7 nnd 08
Mr. l.illi,- N. Ward Is In the , tt y
t'"m Ilemili:;.
Willi. mi Will. ,ii Hi, es- -
rday from S.m A n I n u
!' All Ton. X V . in- -
' 'I 'O t lie I II V last !lli:hl
of the purchase price, lloth men. ItWith the equipment now In the
storage plant, it will be potra le lor
the number of entries tor what la al-
ready assured to be the mo- -t protnt-Ioii- j
canine exhibition ever held in the
southwest. The management of the
iihow has been Kitrptiscd to find out
how large is the number of dog fane-- J
Is uKyerted. made payments to the
Hank of Commerce ut various timet
which were duly credited upon thethe Putney concern to store tn. tethan twenty . arloada of pcii.hnble note, loiter Trauer bought the entire
and semi-peri- .' hable oinmod't leu In interest of Meyers in the lot andthe eight latge refrigerator rooms" ' ' "O Ml o I
I. iikiii. s iK,r brie m
N M
. was
tcr.la. agreed lo lake up the balance due.
lers nnd blooded dogs In New Mexico
nnd the interest in the show has been
IncreaKlng nl a most flattering rale.It In Hsierted that when he offered toII oh; Pis r. in ed un puy over the balance of the debt, the
New Mexico Fuel and Iron company.1. ls on il,, NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE
Old Timer Dead at Homing.
Thomas A. Carr. a pioneer of Hom-
ing, a personal friend of General
Manager Hurley, of the Santa Fe, and
a veteran railroader, died Tuesday
last at Homing after a short illness
He was icen u military biirlnl. hav.lug been a soldier In the Civil war.
olonel V. S. Hopewell. and Ibe
1 rat, k
ii v.i. ale
ll per I '.
Mr im
Antonio,
I it
I'nnk of Commerce . ould not give
lac.- rverv nay ihirmt; l.ur ucek and
It i' the Intention to make them so
Interesting that the people will al-
ten. ibe lair Just p. .... the ponies
g... regaldles ol the many other nt-- 1
.i. 1. lis that vill be going on at the
sain., nine
Mis
N. M
Ml, live
i
S.I II
the
Cbamberlnln's Stomach nnd I.I ver
Tablets gently stlmubite the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous mailer.
Cleanse tho system, cure constipation
nnd sick headache. Sold by ai drug-gists.
.
him a deed to the lot because all of
Albuquerque People Sl.onld I earn lo
i. 'le. II I. i;.n for
the New Mexico Fuel and lion com-
pany's property had been mortgaged
in Pittiburg, although It was upecifled
that Colonel lio. well could from
M
S.liit.
i Top
now l.l.iv
ha. K:tn FARMERS BUY PRISONERS95c I'm., lo time make sales of the prop-- Ierly i nil patisfy cetiain paita of the,loortg: ge.Í0 SAVE WHEAT CROP WE LEADWe furnish Certificate of Inspectionby the It.M'ky Mountain Fi'e Fnder-wrilers- "As.iatn on all work In-
stalled by tho
Nash Electrical Supply Co.
Trauer endenvor.-- to call tile aaiei
JUDGE ABBOTT WILL
ARRIVEJODAi
Expects to Remain in Citv Until
of. and the result was n complicationtg. town, Kv.. July 22. novel
M t v i lint, a Moiü l.l (
c i ill! on l.e hm tied or
lo t.- -- h.- i v ii 1,. i,, -
Hi' II ll.dml and
M t i I :..-
-i w i. k. i, it n,.,jIi. r
.! . i,.. d I.,
i rr.'
o a.lo . I,.,v ., ,., ,,r i.,,,
' : I. I .1.1 I,. ,, ,.,.. tu ,, .,.,
,d to save the w heat .Top of f aftairs generally. Mcyem asks, for
general accounting among all run-einc- l.
and the letnm of all money
mi tin
S'utl
h. n
..f,.r
tool h.r,
si. r,t.i
Portland
AlHploe
k. His
We also wish to call your at-
tention to our sumnicr cloth-
ing, which c arc selling at a
20 per cent reduction. Noth
county was leaottcl to today
a tiiiuil..-- of l.irm. rs appeared
Ibe eolltlty judfce and paid Ibe paid in on the deal. lie usserta that
ibe bank of C.ninieri e ha. already
hroiikhl suit n the noie and he asks
Buy Your Drug Wants at the
ALVARAD0 PHARMACY
iN'ttii lb,. proaii of
Kidney Ischm
The s. uiptoins' of kidney trouble
are so nnmi it. r able that they leave
no ground for doubt. Sick kidneys
excrete a Ibick. lioudy. offensive,
urine, full .f sediment, lin-gulc- of
passage or attended by a senr-atio- of
scalding. The hack nehes ci nrtantly.
tieada.-tir- :in, itiry spells may oc-
cur nn.) Ibe , tun Is o ten Weighed
down by a I. cling of languor and
fatigue. . ;, , i these warntnirs rnrt
there Is danger of diopsy, Ivriglit
dp ease, or ilic heteü. Any one of these
symptom Is warning enough to be-
gin treating the kidneys at once
IVlav often pioMS total.
Yon inn us.. teller remedy than
lh.ans Kidney pills. Ileie'a Albu-qucrou- e
proof
Mrs. W. II long, f.10 S. i:riadt.t.
All,ii,ii. r.,ue v Mex . soys: ""Doan's
Kidney pip hay. been usd In our
home with splendid results and I can
highly re,
.oiinieiid them. About tbr.e
' Monday Night and Will Hear
fin. ut ten prison, rs in the jail In
or.l.l' ,, gel help lilt V.St le To ,
In v. v. ial Instan, 'S ibe lines tan as
h..--h - In a All ..i tbe pi isoiicr
el,l wilÜMKlv.
Unit Ihe bank be restrained from fur-
ther action pending a decision . ioing reserved. Sale closes k 11.. . . law...Any Mailers Attorneys rvisi v i " ,,a " " for t th.the present Mate of alf ill s. Kin unce.iI. ii, ,,, yi, ,.., ,
"t lili. Ill !,.r I.
foreM
'Kr.i pher
ner i. c.
!'! a
Saturday the 23rd. Have to Present. I-
-
M At' Kit.State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
!
1st anil GoldCounty, sa. Phone IS
BEEF TRUST GRAND JURY
HEARS EIGHT WITNESSES
we. ki-
ll ,r.l, Frnk J. Cheney ma lira oath thaiU llh.llli
I le, Ir.i A. AblMitt. judge of the dlstriithe la senior partner of lha firm of
I.'.
!' ,11:
.1 III..
..Me of Ion i
np the pulptl
tier, I,
Is II'.,- - go. st ..!
K. J. Cheney a Co., doing business In ,ndlHe'
court, will arrixe in the city today
ill remain until Monday eveningla)
ni. I the city of Toledo, county and Mate,t I,. I I aforesaid, and that aald firm will r
the sum of ON K IH'MiKED POU-F.AP.-for each and every caa of Ca
i 'hi.
rr:ii1 nrv
ln s' l;.t I M
Nil!. IV
.1 in an., iil
announced yesterday that he wouU
he rrc ared to take up any mailers
that the bx-n- l attorneys miithl wish to
call up during his stay in the riiy.
J.iU Tho fiMler.il
hi. h u t.im ihf
i i.iio th Mlf.um cf the
K i tm tniaiiv, heard tho
T eiKhl itiH-.f-!- i hrre lo
tirii",i until rtrt Tne!1.iy
b.t" Kb-.- : tarrh that cannot be cured by lh use
I the
t,
I . loo of Hall s Ce'urrh Cure. t tie na oeen attending t?--e sessionsFKANK J. CHFVET.Sworn to Wfore roe and anliaerihedlot (of the supreme court of the territory
at Snnn Fe. w hich I ist pigbl M.l ioitrn- -
ed ov. r until Tuesday mol ing at 10
tn I lie I mm i.
i. h hi s ', .,, K
ruie.,1 n,n p,,
"a , ein.-l- r
d Ten.. Haul.,
e S n.t Mil i, t
I.V i.fll.ed I,
E. I WASHBURN CO.
122 South Second Street
NOW. Gold Ave.
w hvn t'u r:imm.i
ill N t 'iuiniit .1
mi t h
p I I. 1.11,
TRADE MORAL Nobody would
have known the Good Samar-
itan's kind act were it not for
Our Saviour's parable. Be the
home folks' Good Samaritan,
Mr. Merchant; make this pa-
per your commercial bible;
write your own parable and
put it in our advertising c;W
umr.s. , sa
Oii.H'k.
Ii,
ol .
..I :
ye.irs ago .... i took Itani'n Kidney
libs and Hie tact Unit we have had
no i ced .,f a kidney medb Ine s lice.
i proof ih.t the Lenefii re(vb pii has
feen parni iiient I em a i Ir in be-
liever In the merit of I'oan's Kidney
Pill-..'-
For ..le l.y :1l! deale's. Price ."a
cent. I i. i Milaoin t"o Itiidalo.
New Totk. i..le agents f"r th linie.l
Males -
lirmmWr Hi ninie IVian'a n,t
I4ke ho other.
In my presence, this till day of De-
cember, lt.tSral) A. W. C.LEAPOV.
Notary PublicHall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-
nally and acta directly on th blood
and mucoua mirfacea of the system.Send for teatimoniila free.
F. J. I'll K.N K Y A oi... Toledo. OFold by all druggUia, 7Se.
Take Halls Familjr rtn for
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
If yo timl a raririil tsr, leleplmollewrblen; pb.Mie a;;.
J.se V ir'in, pt. ... a I nboemaker.
n, repair, r rii pled or formed
fr. t pert, tly f iled 11 .; X. Jr.!
nit t. lliv.iu, T.tnple
The world's mot siiccesfnl medi-
cine for bowel romriainis is Cham-berlain's Colic. Choi, r and Duirrhoea.Remedy. It has relieved more pain
an,Z suffering, snd saved more livsthan any other me.licme in use.
for children and adults. Soldby all druggists.
I'- o ol-- i
lot , bes
!
' a I oir
An-.- .. la to o i
S ,tl.l i e I, os!IjI.
